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SHOWDOWN NEARS ON SPECIAL FARM FUNDS
'Teton Tarzan' Death Ends Great Wyoming Manhunt
m iilD B O y  ^

EEISCREDIIFOR
mm BAwn
CODY. Wyo., M arch 25 (J.R) 

—The un d erta k er shaved the 
beard and shinKled th e  un
kem pt hull- today and made 
T arzan D urand, a savage who 
a te  raw  m eat and  killed five 
men, into plain E a r l D unind, 
26. a siTnplo-mindcd yoMlh 
who had a bad dream  and 
never woke up.

n ie  national guard tinulcd lls 
howllrers out Of the Beanooth 
mountatns and 300 men came be
hind. unbreecitlng their rines. The 
hunt was over. Tarzttn, bearded 
woocUman, killer of man and bea.st, 
wR.t dead. And even his parents 
were glad. '

T o  the nalive5 of this ranch 
country who hnd known Durand all 
his life, tJic hardest part to unde^ 
stand was what had changed him in 
an Instant from an open-handed 
youth who loved the outdoors and 
this wild moiintaln country, who had 
felt confined even when he was in 
n houM:. into a savage kllier. 'Until 
eight days ago he had had no rep
utation as an untractable person or 
as a "bad man."

Gama-PoM bcr 
Eight days' ago he .was In Jail 

serving 30 daj-s for shooting an elk 
out o( Mason, an offense which Is 
not considered to be very Airious 
In this country where game sbotinds 
•nd .tha.DativM a n  know ta  kill U  
« u l  of M M on for food n t h « r  t h u  
to U lt ttw lr be«{ vtitxw. -ww * 

..prlaoiier^^ o b i W nnHy. 
terms with bis JtU o n . Mid be w u  
tntemted onljr In anrving out his

T lia t  a u w  .day. the 'diatiiet at- 
h & e r  c h i l i a d  h im  iH th  kUUng a  
b ^  lU e r  beloDcing t o  a  c M tH m u i 
- t  felotur in  cattle.
...........  a l i n n  a rw re ly sfeowNU

houra Iftter, the m i)\  
who loved the outdoor ao much he 
felt eoiUlBed even in • house, alug- 
sed his J&iler, escaped, and began 
hto ntthtmare of murder that endad 
on the floor of the bank at Powell 
yuterday afternoon. He tried to 
hold It up, was wounded three times, 
and, although Kjulnnlng in  pain 
found the strength to raise a pistol 
to his head and administer hit own 
eoup de grace.

Shoots Tw o  
At lha farm home ot h U  parents 

to which he first escaped, he shot 
to dtath Undersheriff D. M. Baker 
and Town Marshal Charles Lewis. 
Ha fled toward the Beartooth range 
on foot In a driving bllatai^. A  hun  ̂
dred possemen pursued. Tiiey hunt, 
ed him for five days.

Wednesday, at daybreak. Taraan 
came out of the mountains, broke 
Into a farm house, and forced Art 

(CMtlnuH on Pm« I , Cotumi

Mystery Solved as 
Husband Confesses 
To Murder of Wife

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 25 (U.R)— RoRcr W. CunninK- 
ham, eccentric m em ber of a jirom inent O klahom a ('ity  family, 
confes.scd today lh a l  he atranKled h is bcaulifiil sociallj’ 
prom inent w ife to death last M arch 6. H e d irec ted  a slipiiff’s 
p arty  to h e r body which he had buried in a  fre.- l̂ily du^ 
sewaKC ditch.

The body wa.s found face up by four w orkhien aftiT iltoy 
I hiul dwK throuRh ricveral feet of so ft e a r th  in a  scwhjk' Uileh 

which had  been filled in on 
 ̂ M arch 7. tl;e day afloi- the

j \ . d ) f l i t S  K i l H i m  "o m an  di.sappeared from her 
suburban homo.

Cunnlnghoip. acconilDij to Coimiy 
Prosecutor Lewis Morrlb, Mild ho hnri 
strnnglcd Iict— "I  don’t know why" 
— and had carried hrr body lo Cio 
vacant lot through whlcli the .sewer 

m and "kicked It Inio the <Uich." 
" I  must have been crazy," he io!d 

Morils alter more U^an v«o licnirs 
of questioning. " I t  wa.̂  a liell oT 
thing to do."

Examined for liisanllr 
Morris revealed that CuiinliiKham 

Iwlcc had been held for exfunlnntlon 
at a hospltol lor the at Nor
man. Okla.

Cunnliigham's confc.vsion and OLs- 
covery of Uie body ended n f.cftrch 

week’s duration, Morrl.v. con- 
vliicM that his continued pica of 
Inuoccnce was not true niicl he 
soon must break, had held liini.̂ Uiee 
Monday, whllo directing a search for 
his wife’s body which extended into 
nelgliborlng aute.s.- 

Unlmown to Ctmnlnglinm. in'; con. 
fe;Mlon came only a few be
fore his attorneys were lo be heard 
In ■ -plea-for a habeas CorptK writ. 
Tlie prosecutor went to ttie county 
Jail late last night for one final try 
at breaking his story that lie had 
been aeen w ith his wKe lo- l̂ on the 
night cf M arch «  when he drove her 
to Union st«Llon hore witli Die un
derstanding ' slie was going to Ban 
PranciKO.

, Ta lk  T W n ta 'o ve r  
"W o 'h M  talked things over In »  

matter ot fact was,” Mortis saW. 
"and Cunningham stuck to his story. 
Finally ho asked for s  drink of wa
ter and we walked toward a win
dow and I  told h im  Uiat we were 
ccrtaln that he had killed hl,s wife. 
I  described the anguish of her par
ents and he started looking over my 
shoulder toward' the wall with a 
funny expression.

•'Then he reoched Into my pocket, 
took out my pcncU wahoui naylng 
a word and walked toward Uie desk. 
He sat down and began rtrawh^ a 
bunch of funny marks on a note 
book. For a few minutes I  couldn’t 
tell wliat he was doing. It  didn't 
mako sense.

"Then I  *nw the marks emerge 
Into a diagram. He hadn't said a 
word All IhiK tim e .' But now he 
pointed lo a place he hnd marked, 
'vacant lot.' ond said:

'"fkly wife is burled tlieie'."

yoyiH JELLS OF 
b

POW ELL, Wyo„ (^areh 36 tUW - 
Tlpton Cox, n .  R hlgii school stu
dent, fired the ahot which hroiight 
down E m I (T a ru n >  Uurand,

IlB lold the United Preiui hi* story. 
"Bomeone shoved a rifin Into my 

hands and Durand backed out of 
tJif Dank and lie saw me. Kn rnlwd 
hlji nun to shoot mn and I guess I 
pulled thn trigger first, Tliat's all 
there was to It. I'm  sorry I  had lo 
shoot him, but I'm  not sorry. 
woAii’t the sama Bari Dutand all 
kids liked, Ha must have gone 
rraiy,

Walking raat Bank
" U  a » hat>pcnert pretty last 1 

w îs walking past the bank on my 
way bark to school when I  heard 
A hunch of gunshots. Everyone oit 
tile street slarted running and some
one bum|>ed Into me nnd shoved me 
Into the filling station acioM Uta 
street from the bank. Otis aillette, 
who owns the sUdoii, lold inn Du
rand was across llwi atreet i«liblng 
the bank. He got hla rifle down 

wall and stiirte<l lottding 
It, Wa both were behind the i-oun- 
ter and the door waa o|wn directly 
arroas from the bank door,

"I knew Uiirand Mat like every 
one in Powell did, I  guess, i  and 
all m e oUiat kida Uiought he was a 
swell guy, allhuugh pretty linntly 
with his iuns. ^

»rag«hiB Twe Alen 
"All of a sudden Durand came 

lia.klng out of the bank, dragging 
Iwo men with him. Otia slioved th9 
rllle Inin my iianda Jual u>en, 1 
RiirKS. At that luonient Durand 
tunitd around and saw me. >|ia m n 
wiis rnidking, and he pointed it rlilit 
nt me. I dun'l remember pullnm 
the irlager, but the gun ium)>ed and 
Uiitsnd fell, Ha wna dead When I 
K<i| scroas Uie slreel. Me shot hlm- 
srif. ttiey tell me, lait I 'm  pretty aura 
U was ^uy bullet lhai>(l|d (ho Jt>b, 
It wss a big rlrie, and the bullet hit 
him In the cheat, I  aaw it. •

"I killed ■ man, t gueai, but'I'm  
not lony, '

E O O E R  CD N N IN O H A M

MRS, C U N N IN G H A M

iS E  VOTES FOR 
N H  COILEG:

BOISE, March 2S (U P.i-Electora o( 
Boise independent school dlstrlrt 
turned out a 0-year record voti; yen- 
lerdsy to be Uui first Iduho cILnrlct 
to creatfl s Junior college under the 
nrovLilons of tlie nicasiire adoptwi 
by the 1930 legl.Oature. It was lin- 
nmmcwl today by Clyde Potter, 
school boArd clerk.

Under terms of the act the 
edufatlmt board will iiiipcHut » » »  
tivximyers of the district to, ajiiMlnt 
a leniimrsry board of lut/iteen,

’I1 iey iirii venlrd with lUtilioiUy H 
nr<|ulro |)r<i|)crly for li>e rollegr, t*- 
1*̂ 1 a pre.iUjent nud faculty, 

A|)|>ii>vi-d roiirMwi will Include r 
prai-llnitl oqiilvalrnt of tlic pre^cilli. 
ed rirnt. two years at llin University 
ot Idaiio.

Free City of Danzig—But How Long?

House Votes on 
$250,000,000 for 
P arity  Payment

W ASHINGTON, March 26 (U.R)— The house approached 
a  .showdown today on a $260,000,000 extra-budgetary farm  
appropriation  which may determ ine the fa te  of government 
economy effort.^ a t  this .sc.tision of conKre.ss.

T he htjiise votes today on a  $250,000,000 parity  paym ent 
provision attached to  th e

r  the World war, the free elty ol Dabalg, ahown above in alrview, m aj be 
u Its parliament la Nasl-domlnaled.

This Lipstick 
Breaks a Rib; 
Man is Victim

Scenc: Darkened aisle of Roxy 
Uieatcr, ■

T im e ; Last night.
Cause: A  10-cenl lipstick con

tainer.
Victim : Frank Kuno, Twin Falls.
He-sult: One broken rib and â  

considerable spell In a dared con- ' 
dltlon.

In  sliort, some feminine patron 
at the Uieater had dropped her 
lipstick container. I t  slopped In 
the aisle. Kuno came alons, step
ped on it, shpped, sprawled head
long.

He landed against a seat arm.
Theater attcndouta had to pick 

him up bccause the fall knocked 
him Into a dazcd'condldoh.

Proprietor Joe Koehler said to
day he Is paying Kuno’s doctor 
bill.

And Uie lady who owns the lip
stick container cori have it If "lie 
wants It. But the lipstick was prac
tically all gone before the contain* 
er decided to raLw a.nimptis.___

Clipper Delays 
Hop for Europe

llAl.'t lMOUIC. Md., March 3fi 
— Pain-Anirrlcaii Alrwnvs officials 
today |)(v,iiK>ned until Stuulsy-the 

tv{ Un Iloeln* 4\-tnn, 
liaMi-iiKer Yiinkro Cll]i|)er on n 
sliukrdiiwn rnilRp (o Kuriipe. 'Hie 
tiiiur tiylng lK>nt which wan srlird- 
iilrd to iriivr' tills Afternoon made a 
te«t tliKhi mis nioniing.

Driiiv III llir  Insinntlnii flight pre- 
lianuiiiy III trgulnr trans-AtlantIo 
IMin.srunn' n nvirr wan riiiiiod l>y fall- 

Tlvn |ironi|)tl,v oleuranre

Kimberly’s Band Takes 
First in. Spring Contest

Adding to ih rir  list of chitiniilot).. 
slil|» already won. Kimberly liluh 
sohiMil's well drlllr<l itnd expert Jun
ior munlciaim t«iu y  hRd 
away with first prire money lo con
nection with thn annual sprlnu 
niM-nlng s|>onsoii'd hy morcluiita of 
Twin Falls.

As an estlniiiled n,OOU imrions 
looked on. Ihe Klmlierly bund played 
and paraded to nimtlier ehumplon.- 
shlp in ('i)ni|MUIlli)i> with ihren other 
school urbanisations frunt ihe 
Magic Valley In the featui^ band 
contest staged In downtown Tuln  
Falls Inst night,

V/lm\ltvR Mcond iilare was Uw tb - 
oenily orgnnleed Hhoshone high 
arhool banil, dnnscd In snappy new 
arnrlnt niul silver-grey unltornui, 
Tlilrd  iMHltlon wiui captured hy tlie 
Filar high school unit while fourth 
place went to thn T w in  Palis high 
aehool band, l l ie  Onstlrford bund, 
because new i^nllonnn failed to ar
rive in lime, did not conijiete.

Five judKes gave Klm lirily flAi.j 
polnla Diit ol a iMivilhle 100 for |wr* 
(ret. Shoshone lecoived a rnling of 

poinU \n aecTO»d j>»nee. I'Hrr 
pliu in third noallloii and Twin 
Falla M  poCnU In fourUi spot,

Aft«r oonoltiiion of iho coniwu 
Jiidson Olaik, local nierrhant and 
Oialrman of tha merchanta' bureau

1 1 1  (lie (JliiinihiT of Otinmierce, pie- 
M'liH'it till- n 1 .̂ ll nwiirds. iJlrcctor 
Ill'll Chrlsliniifion. Kimberly, ac- 
ifjui'il I'u nj his band;
|:)<| wriii III ilio HlKuihiine banil and 
wns iiiTrjitnl by Director Jerd J. 
]|iiiiiil|i, while MO for third place 
Witn, uireptrd by DliTCtor Ferd .t, 
PIrii'e. F lln . n iin 'tln g  the IV h i  
Kiilln hiMh ^^hool hand was J, 
lliilnhildKr 

JiiilKo fur the cvrnt were John 
Eljy, UUTciiir of ilm liiihl liigh scho<i| 
biinil; , M nii. Vlncnit J, Ilarrcca, 
niinmunilrr nl thn Ilork creek COO 
cniMiii Citpl. •>. i l.  Heaver, Jr.. of 
Twin '̂iillrt, Jlerii I., Hyde, director 
of ih r IliuK'V hlgii school Imnd; 
l,i)yil 'riuini|vi(in, dIrecUir ol the 
Weiiil^ll liiMh srhool band.

Drurn-llugle Corpa 
Aililnl Irnlure of tlie evening Waa 

the aiiiiniiiiiiie of the »o y  B€(mt 
drum Mild huglii <?ori>s and U>e
AiiiPtli'nii ..................... auxiliary Jun-
liu dtutii siiil hugln i-oriis. Featuring 
Intilcatn iiinM'hIng formations, the 
Hroiit̂ i hrouRht nitinds of applause 
Irinii th« iir.ni-iuliled tliuusaniis. Oom' 
Inti In lor hin share ot comincnl waa 
lour-yrar-nlil Phllll|i Wari;0 n Mo. 
noliei ts, lha bcout drum corpa tnw « 
cot. UiTAxed In a re<i uniform and 
wrni liui liliu'K IkkiIs, hn kept perfect 

«;oaiinuig r v e  I, Celuaia

Slovaks Accept Hungarian 
Bid to Settle Difference

GlIIESBOiEB 
N B O f f lM S

Leaders to Confer 
On Aid to Business

Hooscvclt lei 
tia., WednesUiiy, 

••I think we ;.i 
whii'h winilil all

WASHINGTON, M arch 25 
(U.R) — C hairm an R obert L. 
Doughton, D„ N, C., of the 
house w ays and m eans com
m ittee, said today th a t  he 
would confer witli P resident 
Unoflevelt in a day o r twn on 
the adm inistration  proposal 
to oa,H(! Hoeial sectirily  asHo.ss- 
m ents a.n an aid  ti> bu.siitc.sH.

itevblnn of the sorlal scouvliy net 
to wolve.for an. indriermliiaie- |w- 
rlo<l any Inrrensr lit the piiyroll 
tnx wos pro|»o.n'd to thr commlttrn 
yesterday by aorcelury ot TreaMiiy 
Jlptiry MorKcnthiiu, Jr, Prr.ildent 
Roosevelt endnr.M'il Ihe plan and It 
found Immediate fuvor among rnm- 
niltteeiuen.

DouKhion Indlriited his wl.̂ lic.s to
•t quickly on lhl.-> phase nt the 

biLsl,ne,v\ u|)|H'»r.riiirnt luognim and 
Mild he expiTli-il in rliM'iihn ilu' nml- 

With the I’l r'liirn t betnrr Mr.
Idi Wium H|)llll̂ .̂̂ ,

(iiilil niitke i liiniK'-.s
1 l>l|slll|.\n |ili)Vllli-<t

no revi-niie l.s lovi. ' DciiHhton i.«l|l. 
"The revenun inii.M .be maintain
ed."

This Is thr t in i.iiu h  iiKilili'iii, 
Doughton ni>ld, niiil lljr trriiMiry 
must make the lu xv mnvr.

BOrilDRESE
Boys’ G m i i

HOIHIS. IMiiri'h iuI’< tlnv. V. A 
nidlolfsen adihr.'<'"'il V’l Mili'inn-rvri 
buys gathered In lh<' Ihuim' nl rr|i.

' resrntatlves' chiinilii'm tmluy wlii.te 
they are condurlliiK n "l.til.iliitlve 
lesslotk" on youth pmlilein’i.

Ho iircsriilnl 1 1  vlhil I'lntilni 
today's youth, rangliiK li»iu  <' 
to unemployment lie ilei liuril 
eni|iloymoiit nnil irlU't nr>.|in l 
Ihe major bsue, with niivrivf 
ol natural irMiini'm iinil 
reduction (oIIiiwIiih.

Onv. iiottollsen poliileil mil 
high coat uf crbne, su» hk Hi<’ l>«y 
lioui a good home wnii »  ihiu 
mind woul^l never beV rilmliinl.

lie explained stale roiitini ul IU|.

X ;  tolling Ihe hcnslun . . thi 
to can never inniinl. tin- iin'iu 

<lUfstlon of llqiiiir . . , llipon’ U m>l i 
prisonal nev\'s>.kiy."

lie urged the hoyn tu Inni an u|i 
right, conscleniounlv munir lilr

|HI.ANim U F F lill ia t  (IKIlM ANV
,/ONDON, Mitii'h un iiii'i I'hi 

Nrws (Jhronlulfl reiiiitleil tiHluv Dial 
Uie Japanene guvernnunii hnil ulli.r* 
Ml to return U> Clerinany Ihe Oiiro> 
Ibi* Islfenda In Uie t*arllle “nn a aes- 
tiire of good will and an example in 
oilier oouiitriea which hold fDiiiier 
Oerman colonies."

N.4MES.
IN

TODAY’S
NEW S •'

Jcbn lUrrym ore returned lo the _______
iciiiio ia t«-«t* ff-a t-t* riiiiTi»ii, Tf~  K t il 'u ii  M D iiuiry;
J„ Im I n lghl after 15 years' ab' 
sriire lu prrfortn Ihe prinrlpal rnle 
In a light eomedy In wlilrh hl> 
young wife, Elaine Uartle, ap
peared as his daughter, T lir  pro- 
durlli.n Is headed for Broadway..
Adoll Hitler celebrated hl.̂  rrliirn 

In Brrlln from Memel by gnliig ici « 
'aiulevllle show. T lie  uudlenro wiimi'I 

awiiri' of Ills presence until lir wm 
leiivliiK It'D house, and giivr him t 
Jig ijviillon. , . .

Kiminf' Arden, blond sllO| l̂rrM•, 
siihi lhal Tom m y Manvlllr, nill- 
ilonalrr asbestM heir, simply hn^n'l 
been unden>tiM>d by his fuur wlvi'̂ , 
so he’s going to nlarry lirr IhU 
spring and setUe down In an ”»1U' 
rssliloncrt home" , . ,
Vrra Ifruba, i(i-year-nld Imnii'i 

;;ri'rhnstiivakhin wiinien'K I i k u i i  
•kiitliiK rhiini[ilon, has iM.rii iii.|iird 
lutmliAlnu ta Cuiuuta nKsvUrittv ol 
the Kround she Is a "woiniin withoul 
I I'oiinlry. " . , .

Cliarlea James Hwasrs, uiir nf 
Ihe itloneer athletes Mho nisde 
hasebali »  natlnnal pantlme, dird 
al Kort Worth, Tex„ at thr age 
of fil . . .

A night spent In Jail railnl to 
shiikK Photograiilier ilciheit lliOwn 
if Chattanooga, 'I'enii., In liln ilc- 

lernilnitlloii not to vlnlalo a iirwn- 
paiier confldeiK'ci by revealing wheie 
lie look cock-dghltun pteiuus that 
appeared lit the ChattaiiotiHs News.

aK ricuiture appropriation bill 
w ithou t budget bureau recom
m endation and over th e  b itte r 
prote.st of economy forces. 

Indications of Increased logrolltn* 
activities by farm and city member* 
Kccklng to form a mifted front fat 
approval of 1250.000,000 lo r  parity 
payment ond 1150,000,000 deficiency 
funds for W PA appeared as the test 
vote neared.

- Z i i d t r  Absent 
Rep. Clifton A. Woodnim, D., Va., 

leader of the economy group, waa 
nt his Virginia farm at Roantdce, I t  
was uncerUIn whether he would re
turn In Ume to rally his forces 
against the spending propoeaL 

Several well-informed members 
said Uicy believed Uiat if the »2S0.> 
000.000 were approved, the President 
would get the full tlStf,000,000 relief 
fund he desires despite oppoaitlon of 
apptoprUtlot\s commlltec mtmbon.

See« netentlon of BUi '
Rep. Clarence Cannon. D., Uo., 

leader In the fl^ht for parity pay- 
menta, waa confident the appropri*"’- "  
tlon would be retained In the bill 

, Rep. Robert Rich, R.. Pa., attacked 
the appropriaUon and asserted that 

I "It seems to me that all we think 
about any more is spend, and spendi 
and spend." .  .......... ..............

Oddities

BUDAPEST, H u n j r a r y ,  
March 25 (U.R) —  The Slovak 
povernm ont hns accepted the 
H ungarian governm ent’s of. 
fe r  to settle  the. conflict on 
the cast Slovakian fron tie r l)y 
mcjins o f , a  mixed Slovak- 
lltinga rian  ccmimiH.sioii, it wan 
announced officially today, A 
Slovak delct;ation will come 
h t're and negotiations willjH^

K i f j h t  S a v c H  U i «  

l i ' r i g i i l i o i i  l ) : i i i i
HN O W VILi,K , Utah, Muri li Sri lU.D 

— A hundred innn, IncludlnK Mtonii 
CCO ram|) eiirollnrn and ii.nliit-nls 
uf Mnowvllle and Hioni’, Idn. t<iday 
rrlasrd after A nttrrensful ((iin'-day 
liatilr lo save the Curlew irrlRatlon 
('(iinpaiiy diiin, ID nill''» noilh of 
here, from washing out.

Htreains flowing lulo llm leser* 
villi' had been swollen by s|iiIhk run- 
offs and company offliluls trared 
wuini' would aplll over tho lop <il the 
stvwUit* and M>rlmvsly dnmnge W. 
lint the workmen warded ntf ilangei' 
liv jiliirlnK nuire than 1 , 0 0 0  sandbagn 
ul'ing t1«' ti>j> nt tho <lam, 'Ilin legu. 
lar s|illlway riiiild not Ixi u«ed !» . 
caiiM' one /.ectloil ln«l crarkeil duf. 
|[ig Hie winter.

Colncldently It whs as*erled of
ficially that.Slovak airplanes yes
terday boihhed the undefended fron
tier (ireR cliles ot Ungvar, Uowyno 
nnd Nang nerenta, and that the 
Hungarians shot down seven Slovak 
planes,

Offielal Report
It was asserted that In' relnlls- 

tlon foi' tlie hombiuR of the Uuce 
rltli-n, ilungarliin planes yeAteidiiy 
bombed Ihe airport of the flinvak 
rlty nf Iglo.

All olflrial connnunlriiie said: 
"Ye>.trrili>y Hiingarlun trwi|vi were 

ultarkeil by Hlovuklan regular fnrc-es 
by liind and air. nuiigarliin iriiiiiiri 
maintained Iho pn.^lilons which they 
look up on Mnn-li J3 nifd have not 
iKllrn hark nl any time.

"Slovak nlrpUiiiKn iHiinljiM Ihe 
Djien cities <it Ungvar, ltor.'<viiii and 
Nnng Ueri-nta. Hungarian nliplimrs 
fttuil down seven rtlovak . ali |>l«: 
and forced uiuilhrr to land, thus 
rapturing "no Cfech major. In 
prisal, llntigarlan airplanes hoinUrd 
the airport of the iSlovaklati rliy 
of Igln. '

"Asldn friiin lo.vtes to thi' civilian 
IKiimlatlon lu o|u-n rltle.i, Mu' llun- 
giirlan trooji-i yloliled nnly lw<i pi In- 

I, piinnengrts In an aniiiiniilille 
liwt their way In Hliivuk Im- 

rltory,
Nupetlor Nkrengih

Thu Hungarian giivnriunrnt i iill 
ed alleiitliin ol tho Hlovnk gon'tn 
ment lo the dcshablilly of toiinln 
nllng nniie<TMary blooiUhnl, le 
marking lhat it does not ll|.^Un li 

use ol thn supevltrthy of lU  
strenKlli. liuismui h as il pliK rH value 
ou goiKl-nDlghlKirly lelallons wllh 
tiloviikla. ,

At Ihe same lime, the thmgar. 
Ian Kovernnient hiis lnvlle<l (Ilovak 
Inn nt'gnilitlors to mldnpeHt at any 
time agieruhle to thn hlovak gov 
ernmeiii,

‘"nnis far, Hungary han given 
liruof of lls good Inlrntlons lowatds 
aiovukla and lhnief<ii« may right, 
fully expert she will meet with uii. 
denlandhig. 1 1  mny he hoped lhal 
the eiistern fionller ol filitvaklailn 
Ihe shori<'..tt llnie may be d rin ’minetl 

«hlrh

F IV X  nKO W N R I)
AIKH N , M. U., March lU n -F lv a  

lien were drowned today when their 
nr ran off Ihe road and turned 
lyer In a mill canal near hen.

RKiii:i.rt iiKcitivic H iiirs  
n u ita o a , Bpaln, March aA (U.«>- 

Th e  loveminenl was inwi-nietl of
ficially UKlay thul the Prcnoh had 
hiindnd over thi  ̂ republican fleet at 
Blsirra, runlsia, to th« naHonatists.

Bernard Miller didn’t mind plead
ing guilty to arson ehnrgrs and 
paying the «35 fine. He tout Police 
Judge Jaseph H. mit>eri he starte<l 
H fire In hln estranged wife's 
npariment house to "smoke her out 
so she'd come back to me." He snid 
they now are happy and together 
again.

T IO i l T
flAN hTtANCIflCO. Mun'h 2.MU.PI 

— Hlcgnnind Hlelrr, :iS-yc»r-(ild 
liiu'hi-lor, won »7(J.At)0 on the ]rl: h 
nwccp.itaki-s (klul sail! lie wan' gii- 
Ing t'd "hit tight," lie nalil he 
wuMi t married, waiiii't going to 
Kd nuirrU'd, wa^n'l Kolng on a 
n il) nr nnythhiK. ' Im  gohig to 
kiTp right on winking. 1 like In 
wiirk," ho said. In the loan de- 
portment of Ihe Home Ownris 
U>an corporatUm where he In a 
cleik.

PEACE M O I I
W A B lilN O TO N . March 25 O lO - 

Hope for eventual peace between the 
Ameriean Pederatiae of Labor imfl

Th e  peace ntgolladon* ti 
unto next ThurM ay aftw a seren- 

But i 4 l ^ U  for ■

DO LLAR  
C H IO A O O . March ^  (U.PJ-The 

valu6 of sUWr dolltt increased
today in the eyts of ^ e d  lU it^ r , Tth e . «« nf 'Wl*ilftr1M O n M i*
Albany.'K,'Y,, trtcs; drlfJc.'A H tftT ' 
bullet from a fight a half block —  
away struck U n  IrTfheihlp, and 
left only a bUqfc and blUc Impres
sion of the head of the dollar 
whlcli Lather was carrying in his., 
billfold.

SANE
BO STO N , March 25 (U.PJ-Mar- 

ried persons in Massachusetts are, 
on the whole, saner than other 
cln-Mes, according to a report' 
issued today by the Btalc menial 
health department, Divorced peo
ple show the highest rale ot ad- 
ml.ulon to state mental hospitals 
and they arc followed by widows 
and widowers and single persons.
Married persons come last,

H A IT Y

s^C L. sort of a settlemtnt of the 
labor war, although not soaR; wtre 
tli«  best since. Pnisldent Roosevelt 
Invited the rival groiipa to tty « | l '  
to settle their differences.

Th e  meeUnga will be resumed in 
New York March 30.

Chairman Harry 0. Bates of the 
A F L  peace committee, speaking for 

.the A F L  nnd CIO, said both sroups 
had shown a sknecie desire lor an 
honorable settlement and were 
working hard toward that end. ’

Secretory of Latwr Frances Per- 
klns, who was present durfatB three 
hours of yesterday's confereoct, said 
some progress had been made, tnib 
n iiifl"''"'* an
early final Mttlemenl. Progress Is 
necewiarlly slow in situations such 
as tills one, she said.

K i ' i i I i K 'k y  D c i i io n  

Itrliiiiil itai-klcy
I«U IH V H ,I ,K , Ky„ Mutih X’l (UP! 

-A group of 300 Ki-ntiH'ky Ucmu- 
nils niove<l KHlny to maki< U. U 

rtrn Alhi-n W. Ilnrklcy, ni.niitn imi. 
Joillv Irailrr, thrlr "ri>viirlt<< Min' 
riuiillilalc lor llir 1040 prrnlili-nllitl 
nmnhmtliin, 'Hic group, ri'pimrnt* 
hiH lOfl of Kentiirky's IW countlrs, 
rndorsrd Uiivkli'y in h ri-nolulliin ad- 
ihrnni'il to Ki'iilucky'n ili'lrgalliin Ui 
Hie next neinocralln national 
ventlon.

ItaHcbull. . .
Ccli-brati’H Hh lOOth an- 
iiivernary thia year. In 
c o n i n K 'n i o n i l l n i f  the 
b ir lh d n v  t)f A m vvio n ’n 
national Kame, llic Idaho 
Kvoiiing Times today 
s tai'tn  a nttrlen of t^ar- 
t o o n s  d u p l c t i i i u  tliu  
Ki'owtli of btiHoltaU — 
fi'om Uii' flr«t giinio lo 
tho  1!):(K worltl serii'H, 
Tiio I 'lirto o iiH  aro drawn 
by ArL Kronz, famutr 
N 10A - I d a h o  Evonlng 

. T im es Hportft arHst. Reiad 
I t  today on tho

SPORTS PAGE

SENIMAKEeS
Hi.;,olullon n.sklng that Idaho’s two 

wniiloi's utid Uio representative from 
the i.erond dlstrlcl protest to thn 
pnslolfirr (trpnrlment against aban* 
dnitnient of the early-momtng milll 
.rivlcn liy Btaiic, wns mailed by the 
;iiiunlx'r of Commerce ihls af|er<

■nm proleht wcnl to Sen. William' 
hV iKinih. Ken. ]). Worth Clark, Rep. 
llcni'v Dwiiishak, Postmaster Qen- 
rriil Jiuneti i'arlry and H. M. Me- 
Klniirh, cliief mall service clerk al 
Piitatcllo.

Kffrellve Hunday 
'ihe malt dlsronlliuiaiice on the 

early nlnge gcKs Into effect Himday 
mnrnhiK. Ijtsl service on tho itage 
weivl nut today, 

u iilr r  lor Ihe discontinuance was 
Insnrd hy McKlnnell at Pocntello.

'I lir  rhiimlier rnsolulloii cited the 
fiiri lhal "this action leaves the elty 
without eantlwund service for the 
31-liour iierlod txilween 6 : 1 0  p, m. 
mill 3 p. m. tiin |o11owhi| day."

(.'tics Need 
II  pointed nui a "wide demand and 

n iTd " tor night mall service from 
Tw ill nills lo Ihe eaal, and urged 
thn Inwninkrrs to "protest to the 
IHwlctmco depMlinenl the dlaootv- 
llnuunce of Uils highly dsslraUe utd • 
nrces-inry service," • ■ ■

W ith Ihn resohilion, Uie tUre»
....... IS will also receive «  d e U lM
pxptiitniilon of the mall wrvie* 
rhniige. what it means and w f ttf  ' 
proK'Nts have already bean mad*.

CJKItMAN nO O TO B  b l U
M U N IC H , donnaay, M a n h U  AM  
Dr. qerJiard Wagner, Bl, kfO * 

(lerinan phyrictaas Mndir t h f  I  
reghne, died today. H «  W  "  
denthil advistr to  Adolf I 
queslloni of publM h ^ U t  K 
of the rfioh •....... *---------------
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LEADERS PREDICT IMMEDIATE END TO SPANISH CIVIL WAR
IBELSPIiOMISE ~

I I I S I  HEADS
i  ID E W E

HKNUAYE, K r r n c l i  -  Spnni.'.h 
I'K iilH .-v . M iiicl) 25 (UPi — Hi'niiL'-n 
nnlloiU'li t Irndrrs iiri' »
ri'iily from ttic rrpiihllcnii ilcfcii.-.'’ 
coiimll oil inoixxsnl.s for an Imm r- 

• (llr.ip nid of the civil wnr nnd iVo.-.- 
Ulltlrs may ccnsc nl niiy Iliiif. iH '- 
priclifs to llir /roiillcr Miltl lod;iv

U w.i.'. Inclleiitfil stroiiKlv In <lt- 
pniHiM inv-sed by tlic imt-loiinlist, 
and Vcpubllcaii ccii.sor,-. tlial the iiii- 
lloiinH.sl.'. liiiil ulvTii Ihr ri'inibllrans 
II rr.i..t>nal)If' time” to pcinilt imy 
ti'piibliC.in ItMtirts wlio dr.slifil, lo 
ItMvo Mfdrld itiKi fcek Mifctv nbio.id 
Irfrrp tlif' iiiHloiiiillM tr()Oi« I'li- 
ifiocl

Ofdrlul OrnUI
Tlic' iKUloii;ilb'l govciJinic’iil inmiciI 

.in ot/lflnl Oriilnl of Ilalhiii irixiits 
Uml 'he IV.0 uahwU o5Uvi«li’ "f

PiLtiiniifi'l. Wi'iicp.slno C b i - 
illIo."TKicrTor minister, and Ocii.

OrlcKii. liHtl unlvi'd ut UurK»-’ 
and rcAClicd a pence Hs rcrm cn l w H li 
the iinltonnlLsLs.
' Ncvetlliclr.-vs, liu tt rd o ti rciwrt.s
Irom Buruo.' Indicated lluil cerliiln 
n'i'iibllc;in envoys Inid readied al 
Ica.sl H siibinl) of Buruos lliurM liiy 
and iciiinird lo Madrid tln! m iuk  ̂
Jfty wllli till.' nitllonalLsl lemi-'<.

It wn-s inidcrslood tluiL tlic re
publican drlensc council mcl T liiir i - 
day nlslit to con:>ldfr (lie inUloniill:>l 
term-;.-

fiiconillHonal Surreinler
Tlic>c iPinw provided lor nn- 

contlltlonal .iiirrender, nccordlnR lo 
tlie ufttioHRllsl vcrRton. It vas taken 
na conllrmcd Uint the nBtlonall.'.ts 
required an unconrtltlona! surrender 
In principle but had offered to per
mit any republlc«ns who felt they 
might be subjected to reprisals to 
leave Madrid and other arefts. The 
natlonallJiUi required also Umt all 
republican troops be dUarmed. that 
ail nrmeinentA be handed over to 
Ihem, and tlm\ tVie Tepubllcan re- 
Blme* in republican territory «lls- 
Nolvc thcin5elvcR. A further Impor
tant requirement wos that mined 
are&A In the Madrid defense zone be 
made safe.

Bark from Ulah
Mrs. Itnv PpmonliiR lia.s trturiicd 

from a trip ‘o Salt Lake City.

VMU Dauihter
Mrs. Mnrv M. Wall Is vIsltliiR hpr 

tlauL'lwcr. .Mr* L. W. Wylniid, In
UolM'

I iidrrsiic^ UfMratloii
Mr;i. Jop tli-inirii Is cc.innlrM lnK 

at ilir Tttiri Knils roiinty Keiu'ral 
iio-spiui folluwlng tt major oprrailon.

VMIs llpfr
M K -. A idls Cioo.sclln, Id a h o  F a ll.v  

1̂  [lie hc’ iixr tiiicst o f M r . nnd M r.i.
I I  \v. John.-'On.

Walcli B«nd Meet <
Mr. and Mrs. Raw B. Haddock, 

Shoshone, vlalicd In Tw in  Falla F ri
day lo wltncM Uie band contests.

VislU Uauthter 
Mrs. Eolft Plshcr vl.slted her 

(lauRlitcr. MI.<J1  Leone Fisher, at 
T «-m  FalU U\U week. Mrn. Fisher's 
liome Lv In Occlo.

Kroni .Mountain Home 
Mr&. Richard Orove. Mountain 

Home, waa a Tw in  Falla vlalior last 
uicht ni the 8. D. Perrlne resldcncr 
soiithe;i.sl of Tw in  Pnlls.

frnin rocalpllo
. tuiil Mr* .Shrrni 
lo. nrc KViP.Ms he

H rrr fur V;i<:>tlon
Hob .Slrpliaii, .son of Mr. and .Mr;- 

Fmnk L. Stephan, Ls rxpecled to 
n n lvr todny from Stanford unlver- 
,'-liy to .sppnd .spi'hiB 
hb purciii^.

1 VIoll ill Utah 
i Mr. and Mra. w m ia m  ‘Wftrben: 
! Ipft io<l«y for Salt Lake city for 
' ^.cvrral days' visit with M r. and Mr.'., 
; Paul Wnrberg and family. They will 
I rrtuni the middle of next week. Mr, 

Wnrberg Is their son.

rom Pocatell#
Herbert Lanien and George Davl- 

in. Twin Pall,'!, and Father L, M, 
loii with DouRhprty. Hailey, are,'expected to 

reiiirnrd today from Pocatello, 
where they attended the basketball 
touniAment,

ihl.s week for Palo Alto. Calif., to ■ Here from H ^le y 
.'-p.'iid vacation » » - -

M N ’S OEHH

U'ill VKIl Daughter 
Mr*. Albert Wegener b  plsmiln'; 

lo ICO (0 Hotv (odny (o /ijx iiti ih<r 
eck-cnd with her daughter,

Betty WmiPKer. who Is a Mndcnt at 
BoUc Biislncs-s unlverhlty.

In Hoisp
Ilesl.sterrd at Bol.se hotels yester

day from Twin Falls were Mrh. M. 
M. Uiuilels. Mrs. Lloyd W, Collier. 
Mis:; Susan McLaughlin, Jack Lynes, 
E. N. Day and Herbert Williams.

WUneH Wilder Piny 
Mr, and Mrs. W. W, Thomas wilt 

attend a prcf>cntatloii of the T lio m - 
ton Wilder Pulltier prize play, “Our 
Town." while on a baslne&s trip to 
Salt Lake City this week-end. They 
will return Sunday evening.

From Spokane 
Mr.i. A. C. Rutherford ha.t re

turned from Spokane, where nhe hni 
been caring for her sister. Mrs. T o l
bert. the past three months. There 
la little Improvement In Mrs. T o l- 
berVs coDillt'on. according lo Mrs. 
Rutherford,

their 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andrews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Inchaustl and daugh
ter, Ju a niU ; Mr.s. Pete Mendlola 
•And dwighter. Carmen; Mrs. Pl» 
Hara, Mra. Hattie Clementa, Mrs, 
Lydia Goodman, and Mark Aukema 
were visitors In IV In  Falls from 
Hailey yesterday.

y  DECREED 
OR E I S M N

Found guilty of fishing In a closed 
stream. P. W . Swan waa to be sent
ence dat 4 p, m. today by Judge 
C, A, Bailey In probate court.

Swan, who entered a plea of not 
guilty, was tried before Judge B a i
ley thla morning In a non-Jui7'hear
ing, The maglitrnte decided Swan 
waa guilty as charged In a eomplaint 
filed by Grover C . Davla. district 
deputy game warden who claimed 
the offense occurred March 19 In 
Rock creek.

Tliomburg and his wife to drive him 
to the headwaters of Little Rock 
creek high up the Beartooth range. 
There he lelt tliem and dlsapptRTtd 
Into a thicket.

Thornburg gave the alarm. Sher
iff Prank Blackburn and h U  posse 
got bloodhounds, and be.slde the 
mounUln a«ek. they picked up T a r - 
zan'a trail and followed it. Late that 

, day the dogs holed up the killer In 
a natural mountain fortre<w. Black- 
bum’a men drew up lo Uie edge of 
a 1 0 0 -yard square clearing whose 
northern edge was a sheer cliff of 
rock. Knowing that Tarzan was a 
deadly markiman, Blackburn or
dered that no man was to show 
hlfnself.

Two DUobey
Orville Unnbary and Arthur A r - 

gento disobeyed. They stepi>ed into 
the cUarlt\g and a rttle spit twice 
from the cliff. They dropped and 
their bodies rolled down an Incline, 

At mid-day Thursday, Blackburn 
ordered his men to blast Durand 
out. The posse advanced, firing elk 
guna and slx-)<hoo(ers. They found 
the fortress deserted.

At dawn yesterday, three himdred 
men set out for the highest pln - 
nicle of the Beartoolh wher<i Black
burn believed durand had found 
another citadel. By noon they wero 
nearing the pinnacle.

And at noon, 10 mllei to the east, 
a bearded, .shaggy-haired man sal 
with a rifle across his arms at a 
road aide. He stopped an Automo- 
blla carrylnir three pouemen,

• "How about taking jnn tip lo the 
pawe." ha asked,

•’Sure," laid Hurry I^oore.
The man got In and pulled a pl,‘>tol 

from hla hip pocket.
"I guess you'd better turn around 

' and drlvB the other way, " he said, 
•Tm Bari Durimd,"

Passengen (.'owrrril 
Moorn did. while hl.i pil.^̂ etn|e^a 

VAwertd. Moove rtruve Ijlni Vo 
home. He entered, eunlrontlnK hia 
mother iiiid father, hU pbtol ntlll 
In the ilbfl of one nl hh three 
naptlves, ,

"Tlicy've Hol niP, IMd aren't you 
surprised?" he »«Ul luughlim. "I've 
come alter some things. Do I get 
Uiem or do 1 have to taka them at 
iwlnl of thla gun?"

HI* mother noblH-d. "Karl, you 
MU'e have cliHiiKed."

Ilia father lald, Go rlKht ahend. 
Bon,"

lie tooK a kUHPMick <il l<md Hn 
forced Mooro Ki drive lo aii aban
doned mine cunt ol lowii,.

Tlilrty mlnuten Inter, Diniind 
parked Uie ear on the I'ouoll iiuUn 
street lu lim it of the M i«t  Na
tional bank. Ho entered, brniidlsh- 
Ing hla revolver, lila rllln under hlA 
oilier arm. He M'ouped up t'J OCHi in 
rurrenoy and Jammed U liitt) litn 
knaiMaok. 'IVIiig lliree bunk ein* 
ployen hnpharjiidly luKctlier wllh 
Uie boot atrliiit.  ̂ uf l ih  litnl vli llm, 
he moved them ahead -of him to- 
ward the door.

- Hhot by IVoy, n  
Out lie Itad baon rooouitlai-d a* ho 

entered Uio bank and towiiNnii-ii 
weni ouUlde, walling. Prom behind 
ill! ahleld of three men. he saw 
them ,«nd opened firc. Hla captlvei 
broke »way, and when John Oaii-

n e r^ , a lreft^ winged twice by ahola, 
, lie boMly exposed lUmaelf, flrliiv 

wlidl)t m  all fllrecllonn.
AeroM U ii .a tr e e t  lii a  unaollns 

•M llon , TIpUin Cox. t1>yeBr«oid 
......................... d a  r if le  a n d  b ro u il i i

Missionary Talk
Carson Allen, who returned today 

from a two-yenr, mission In Aus
tralia, will be guest speaker at the 
Tw in  Falls second ward sacrament 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. In 
the L .D .S . recreation hall. A m u
sical program will also be pre.wnted.

Pay* Fine 
Jake Reiman, charged with driv

ing on the wrong side of me street, 
w o  fined »2 and released thla morn
ing by Municipal Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey. court records show. Rei
man had pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

From Sun Valley 
M r. and Mrs. R. A. Head nnd their 

house guesta. Countess Zedwltz. 
Welssbaden. Germany; Mra. Conrad 
Welnthelmer and son, Peter. Mrs. 
L . Welnehelmer. Mrs. Walter Welnz- 
lielmer and daughter, Jean, and 
Qnrl Welnthelmer, Manila, and 
Conrad Olade, Snu PTanclaco, spent 
yesterday at Sun Valley.

Am u h im  Poaltlon
Carl Jones left thi.n week lor Col* 

orado, after being promotert t<i the 
innnafiement of the F, W. Wool- 
worth company store at Fort M o i- 

He will confer with official* 
company In Denve 

tiniie lo his new post. Mra. Jone* 
and children will leave Sunday for 
their new home.

A', the Ho«plUl 
Mra, Truman Ralhbun, Hanaen; 

Sharon Carter, and Mr^ Wayne De- 
Uoard. Twin fall.i; Alvlu Bariiea. 
Casllelord, and Pat Cordan, Buhl, 
hAve been atlinUtui lo the Tw in  
I'^lls' county general hoApltal, Pa
tient* dl»ml*fle<l are Vernon Peter
man. Mrs, William Kemper and in - 
l»nt son, Oscar Wlilte, Misn KaU>- 
leen l.oullt. Mm. Jensle Feay and 
Mr.i, E. F, Boyd, 'l-win Falls; Mr*, 
I-. A. Tolmnn, Kimberly; II, W, Clay
ton and Mrs. W, A. 'I\>dd, Castle- 
liird, nnd Eva, Joyce and UCMle 
Ooodman, Muriniigh. have been din- 
mlued I

BERL! B)
*  lOP P E

(riiim  r>i« Unf)
marrhing time lo tlm musle ......
while wavhiK hl. 1  lintr)n, kicked hla 
kneea lilKh "on painde."

Murchlng and pli.yiiiK AklHiilly, 
Iho rei'emly oi'Kiiiilreil jmilur dtiiin 
<'Ot|ki, nil iiienitiriH belnii miiu> oi 
<laUKhtets of Kni veteianA. was wcl 
lerelvnl nnd drew Inviirahlii roni'

By meHns of »  pulillr HddifM »<y«' 
l<'iii fiimUlied bv Alion (li.rraiil o. 
Iluilry, K(il)pit H. W anirr, of the 
Tim.'ft.Nrwn .idverlli.lnn fttulf, Bave 
brief hhlorlen ii[ rarll oiM>uiUHtli>n 
an It iippeared, (Chairman of the 
JiidKliiK I'omiiilttee wan Frank W a r. 
iita. (dinirv dlvn tm the Klmtwvly 
band and now & lucnl b

To  Mr, and Mrs. Joe Miller. Twin 
Falls, a boy. thla morning at their 
home, 102 Sccond avenue north,

i » l h  o't
the Tw in  Falls' county genera] ho,S' 
pital maternity home,

• --------------------= ------------- :--------------------- •

9t Tanan*! oiiMt and

h l i  ,4A, f liow ir. P«in< 
hU ann. put iti« 
(« n p ii  and fired.

‘•HiiMl" Hprliig Opening
L)i-»(ilbliiK the hprlnii o|h-iiIiih 

thin yeiir aa the "llnesl ever atageil 
here," Mr, Ulnrk, at conrhislon of 
Ihe roiitesta, waa high In his pralae 
for the efflclniit maiuier In which 
local pollco ulfkcr*, under C'hlal nl 
Pulico llnward (lllledr anil I'ollee 
OomnilMloner Carl K. Illtthry, 
handled the huicn rrnwd.

"We meiThaiita wish to lhaiik tlm 
ohltf. the commlsaloiirr niiil Ihr iio- 
lloeitirn for their fine cooneiallini." 
Clark «ald.
. '1 1 ) 0  jipring o|M>nlng evenl nfflrlal. 
)y ooiihidea at 0  p, ni, today wl*rn 
ail PUlrle* to the "Jtiiiiblrd alDgaii 
wlnduw tonleaU wve d\k» at U «  
Chamber at Commcria.

CLEAN-DP DRIVE 
I B  READY

With Ideal weather conditions 
prevailing for "spring cleaning'’ of 
local yards, vacant lot* and other 
area.s. Leonard Avant, city streets 
commlM.lonec, thL̂ s afternoon urged 
local citizens lo take advantage of 
the anniial clean-up drive which 
set.'̂  underway next Monday morn
ing

City trucks and also trucks be- 
lojiRlHB to I. G . Pre.wott. holder of 
the rlty garbage contract, will Join

I the drive.
In order that residents might 

know the exact days the truclca will 
vlsll the area in which they live. 
Avaiii again announced the zones 
Into which the city had been dU 
vided and also the days each zone 
will be visited. The day* and zones 
follow.

Monday and Tuesday: All territory 
north and east of Main avenue, 
bounded by Addlaon avenue, to Blue 
Lakes boulevard, north to Heybutn 
and ea.<t to Locuit and south to 
Kimberly road,

Wednesday and Thtirsday: A ll of 
Blue Lakes and Golden Rule addi
tions bounded by Addlaon avenue. 
Blue Lakes boulevard, Heybum 
avenue and Washington itreet.

Friday and Saturday; AH city ter
ritory .wulh and west of Main avenue 
Including South Park and Buena 
Vista addlilons.

Officials urged citizens to not put 
rubbish and debris on streets or 
avenues but rather in the alleys 
where (he collections will be made. 
Only case, they pointed out. when 
any rubbUh will be collected from 
street'  ̂ or avenues will be when that 
Is the regular point of garbage col
lection because there is no alley 
available behind the homes.

Seen Today
•Doc” Stowe passing out cigars; 

It s a boy . . . Dozens of people 
still remarking that young Phil 
McRoberts stole the show at the 
band contest last night . . . Sign 
of spring: Ice water conUlner go
ing up In city hall . . . Saleaman 
.■(trolling down Sccond street north 
cnrrylng brief case under one arm 
*n<l eating buiu out of sack he 
carried In other , . . City trucka 
getting final touchc.s for the big 
cleanup campaign Monday mom* 
Ing . . . Lady cloprcloppWg very 
loudly os she wcar.s her new.wood
en soled shoes , . .  Skylight board
ed up at courthou.w. with only a 
j<mKll six-pane glass stuck In the 
middle . . . Sloganeers sUndlhg 
in deep thought before many a 
store window as contest deadline 
nears . . . Mildred GUI giving 
friends some practically gigantic 
pu.uywillow ahoota . . , And Im
pressive illuminated sign struc
ture nearing completion on cor
ner at Christian church.

RESIDENT FOUND 
DEAD AT ALBION

A LB IO N , March 36 (S p e c la D - 
Jamea Whalen, M , pioneer resident 
of this eommunity, waa found dead 
thla morning in a stable near hU 
home.

Investigating officen expressed 
the opinion the man had taken 
poison because of worry over 1 1 1  
healih. He was a bachelor ahd was 
residing with a brother. Mike 
Whalen,

Wli\t\ers In the 'Jumbled slogan’ 
conteit. sponsored by local ,mer~ 
chants In connection with the 
nusl spring opening here, will be 
anrouncea Monday, Judson Clark, 
chalrnian In charge, said this after
noon.

Exact hour the winners would be 
announced was not known but will 
probably be In the afternoon. Names 
of the winners will be posted id the 
Chamber of Commerce windows 
and will also be announced In the 
Monday edition of the Idaho EvC' 
nlng Times.

All entries In the contest must be 
turned In at the Chamber offices by 
6 p. m, tonight, Claric- said. T h a t 
gives the ludges *he week-end to 
check the numerous entry blanks.

Only entries from persons 18 years 
or older will be accepted. In  case of 
a tie the entry turned in at the 
earliest time will have the advant
age.

Awards In the contest will be »20 
for first‘place. 110 for second. *5 
for third and *3.60 each for fourth 
and fifth.

ENDEAVOR GROOP 
MEETS AT B l

Rev. Mark c . Croncnberger, pas
tor of the T w in  Palis Christian 
church, will deliver the addre.^s at 
the banqaet thla evening at Buhl, 
■ • • • of the southern

The sessions opened Friday and 
will continue throughout Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Miss Kathryn Goff, dl.strlct presi
dent, wUl be toastma.ster at the 
banquet. Other delegntea from the 
local Christian church who are at
tending the convention Include;

Mrs. Cronenberger and daughter. 
Betty: Ml*.-i Lucille Long, <ll.<lrict 
treasurer; Ivan Jacob.i. pre.sldent of 
the high school group: Homer Dale 
Hays. Walter Pawley. Miss Iner Pal
mer. Miss Leta Cooku.s. Mi.vs Anna- 
belle Rudolph and others.

RcT. L . 0 .  Clark. pa.'tor of the 
Presbyterian church, will head a 
delegation from the Presbyterian 
Christian Endeavor societly, who will 
go to Buhl for tomorrow sftemoon's 
and evening's seaslons.

Presentation of awards and In
stallation of officers Is scheduled for 
the Sunday afternoon seuion be
ginning at 3:15 p. m.. and Rev. J. 
D . Harden will give the final ad
dress In Uie' evening.

Delegates are pre.scnt from Twin 
Falls. Buhl. Kimberly, Jerome and 
Gooding.

Impressive Rites 
For Mrs. Keller

Mrs. Ann* Keller, M. wife of 
Henry Keller, fh o  died Wednesday, 
was paid impressive tribute at fu 
neral services this morning at the 
White mortuary c h a p e l. --------

Quantities of noral offerings were 
expressive of the esteem in which 
•he was regarded.

Rev. M . H , Zagel. pastor of I m 
manuel Lutheran church, was in 
charge of the scrvicca.'

Mias Betty Rommetvedt and Miss 
Beata Klelnschmldt sang "Rock of 
Ages" and “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,"

Pallbearers were Lee Smith, h : O. 
Cnpps. F. E . Milner. L. J .  Miller. 
D . B. Vosburg and R. Blxler.

Interment w^s In Tw in  I*all8 cem
etery.

Relatives attending the aenlces 
were her husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Byer. C h l ^ o :  her mother. 
Mrs. Charles Quast. Tw in  Palls; a 
brother, Henry Quast. T w ln tf^ lls ; 
and three alsters. Mr*. Tena Xvans, 
Tw in  Falls; Mrs, Fred Personette. 
Dallas, Tex., and M rs. R . C . Hughes, 
Portland. Ore.

Also surviving Mrs. Keller are a 
-Ml, Samuel Keller, Chicago; a n- 
other brother. Frank Quast, Chand- 
ler, Okla.. and another sister. Mrs, 
W. N . Brandt, Strasburg, III.

O rator Leaves to 
Enter Boise Meet

Harry Bet\olt. Jr.. atudent at the 
local high Kchool and dLitrlct win
ner In the American Lesion orator
ical'contest held recently. If ft thU 
afternoon for Boise where he will 
enter the state flnaU.

The conte.sts at Bol^e will be held 
thla evening. Young Benoit, a son 
of M r. and Mrs. Harry Benoit of 
Tw in  Falls, was accompanied by 

Ihls mother.

F unera ls

POPPIE— Pimeral s e r v i c e s  for 
Robert Glenn Popple, six-year-old 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Pop
ple, who died Thursday, will be held 

3 p, m. Sunday at the White mor
tuary chapel. Officials of tlie first 
ward L .D ,S , church will offlclale. 
and Interment will be in Tw in Pall* 
cemetery.

U R IE — Final ritea for Lesley How
ard Urle, former T ^ ’ln Fnlla resident, 
wiio waa killed Wednesday In a mine 
accident In California, will be held 
Monday at 3 p, m, at the Christian 
church- Rev. Mark C, Cronenberger. 
pastor, will officiate. Interment will 
be in Tw in Fall* cemetery under the 
direction of the White mortuary.

Lincoln Cub Pack 
Hears P lane Talk

Michael Throckmorton, Junior 
high school Instructor, explained 
model plane building to membens of 
the Lincoln cub pack Thursday eve
ning In the Lincoln school gymna
sium, and displayed »  number of 
modelii,

Donis Rccd, cub master, conducted 
the Initiation ceremony for Uoyd 
Gilmore. Arnold Johnson. James 
Schutt, Gordon FIgge, Robert Ful- 
erton, Jimmie Fullmer and Vernon 
McCracken, new members.

Stone was presented with the 
gold arrow award by Rev. Van B. 
Wright, pack chslrmnn. Kenneth 
Johnson wn* gradimted from ' {he 
den Into Boy Scout troop No. 65.

Norman Johnson, den chlcf, and 
Robert Nellaen 8uper\'laed games.

M arringe Licenses I
-•

M ARCH U
Royal UHUl\UQin Cftcclou, l i ,  In - 

kom. Ida., and Dorothy Luclle 
Beckley, 17, Twin Fnll.v

Temperatures

Ilkvre ,
HelMia . 
K*Ilil>*ll
I.n< AllKrl'ii 
MllM C.'llV
New York 
OinaU* 
l\ii'ii(rlln 
IN)rtUn(l
HiiU lAk» CUT 
H»ii rrm niT o  
Hratll*
TW-IN

Trailer Houses 
Trailer Cottage! 
Travel Homes

Wc Specinlize in 
Trailer SupplicH
thideri'airlagra roinpletfl witl 
axirs. wliffls nnd aprlng*, 
Steel I'liupllnKi.
I.IftlnK (levlcea,
Hleel Irame windows. 
Venetian blinds,
Ailtoinolilie ly|>e dixir locka, 
Cuntlinu)iin door tiiiigea. 
Trailer fuldliig atep».
IlcaUnu nlove* nnd range*,
Rrfrlgerfttor*.
iDsldn lluhthiK fIMiitea:
Tull IlKhtn With lloeiue 
bi'BCkcta.
Ulnkn.
Hvuf ceinrnt,
Weathrratrlp ninldlnii -  
Drip Molding, ^
liuliaiiiti t»ttvk«t*.
Studding brackcta,
Maaonlte teiniwred and un 
lrin|irred.

GEM TRAILER 
CO M PAN Y

Boy Arrested in 
Buhl Cash Theft

Arrested and held In county Jail 
in connection with theft of about 
tit  In cash from W . J .  Ripplinger. 
Buhl music teacher, a 14-year-old 
youth who was recently paroled to
day faced the prospect of being sent 
to the Industrial training school at 
St, Anthony,

The youth had been committed 
to the .school hut the commitment 
was .‘suspended pending good be- 
hsvior. Confession of his implica
tion In the Buhl tl\elt \oldtd the 
parole.

The thelt accertediy occurred 
Thursday night, according to John 
A. Brown, probation officer. Mr. 
Brown was Investigating this after
noon into claims that one other 
youth, also M. la Involved as ring
leader, The boy now being held re
turned S30 Which he said wa* 
share of the loot. The  money 
kept In a crock In the Ripplinger 
hortie.

Teams to go to Pocatello to com
pete for Tw in  nills high achooi in 
the state debate tournament March 
31 and April 1 were announced today 
by -Gerald -Wallace, coach.

Affirmative will be taken bj: Leon
ard Blandford. Harley Barnhart and 
Irvin Ehlers, and negative by Jack 
Helfrecht, Harry Benoit and W il
ton Hovorka. Tw in  Fall.< tied with 
Jerome in the district tournament 
In Albion thU  week.

Debate class hns bfen "taking on" 
Miss Florence Ree.'t’ .■speech clo.ss In 
parliamentary drill for practice.

Here for Content
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pethlck. 

8 h0 .'h0 !\e, were amons the Blioshone 
residents who were In Twin Fall* 
last night for the iJand competition 
aV spring opening.

R E AD  T H E  T IM E S  W A N T  ADS,

KND.S
TON ITE!

Ijttt Complete Pertormanee Starts *;36 T. 1 

Mpee4! Thrill*! U u g h i!

“ HURN’EM UP O'CONNOR"
Dennis O'Keefe -  Cecillia Parlier

IDAHO®

Gnesf fro a  Michigan
Mra, Joseph Vertin, Calumet, 

Mich, Is the house g\iest of her 
brother, Frank Thomet*. and other 
relatives- She is en route to her 
home from a trip to CalUomia.

O W E  fmRES 
OVER CAR CHECK

Because he elahns payment was 
stopped on a 1500 check, J .  O. Sang
er. Tw in  Falls, had filed sull In 
district court today asking Judg
ment for 1900 and Interest against 
A1 Gaines of the Tw in  Falls Auto 
Mart anti J im  Roberts of the Boise 
firm by that name.

Th e  complaint to the court lays 
the BoUe firm Issued the check 
last Aug. 34 to Gaines, In payment 
for a 1837 Buick. Gaines then en
dorsed It over to M r. Sanger. The 

says he deposited the
check and then payment was stop
ped.

Stephan and Blandlord are coun 
Ml fpr Sanger.

7 - Months • Old 
Infant Succuinbs

Doris Jean Wlsnoskl. Mven- 
month-old daughter of M r. and Mrs, 
Frank Wlsnoskl. died at 5:10 a, m. 
today at ,the Tw in  Pall* county gen
eral ho ip lu i, following an lunesi of 
three weeics.

Funeral aerrlcei.wlll be held Mon' 
dsy at 10 a. m. at the Tw in  FaUs 
mortuary chapel. Rev. H : O, M c- 
Calllster. pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, officiating: I n 
terment will be in the Tw in  Palls 
cemetery.

The  chUd was bom Aug. IS, 1938, 
In Tw in  Palls. Th e  parents usrvlve.

J O E -K  8 A Y S : -  
T h «  good Lord only allows »o 

lAttch (un for e^try man be 
mskea. Some icet it going fish
ing, golfing, hunting, ele.: moil 
of the time. Home get It Irom 
making other people happy 
(along with them«elve)l by go
ing after A L L  of the worth while 
things that add to (he comfort 
and happlneu nf A L L  O F  THR 
PEOPLE A L L  OP T H E  T IM E ! 
Fur 15 year* pa»t here in Twin 
Fall* I've had a Int of (un lup- 
parllng every «orthy rautie and 
If Y O U  T H E  VOTKHS eleet me 

Y O l'R  M AY O R  I'll expert to 
continue doing ao, for It atlll 
m slni Irue; the leopard e 
flhange hi* apotil Whith remind* 
me that I still have over MOO.OO 
to eolUet tielnre we ran start the 
worii on Ihe ImprovemenU at the 
McClufky . Memorial Chlldren'i 
Health Camp, and nobody ean 
«ay ihat Ihl* li a campaign vote 
fetllnt project of mine, n i  be 
n-aeelng-ya for your Rut>ierip(lon. 
Get the Ideal Kh whatl

U N CLE  .lOr.-K'K ----------

ENDS T O N IO IIT  
Tndayl AdillU Z 5 t  

Klildles l O e  Anytime

Cartoon #  Serial •  New*

TOMORROW

DO YOU SUPPOSE NCMMI 
D IO  MUCH PlSH tN &  

FROM tH E  ARK.MOMTK»

Y O U  DON’T  have to fU h  aroand 
a plaee to service your car. 

O ur mechanlca do an A-1 Job 
A LW A YS ! And If yoa're looking 
for R. *  O . Used Car valnes, 
we're yosr best bet there, tool

'37 Hudson S coupe, low 
mileage, heater and radio »5W 

'38 Chevrolet Master sport 
sedan. Heater and radio ....|M0 

•38 V-8 Deluxe Pordor sedan.
Low mileage, heater..... ......$695

•37 V-8 Deluxe Pordor sedan *635 
•38 Plymouth Deluxe sedsn $3W 
•38 Bodge coupe. Htr., radio K>n
'36 V-8 Deluxe coupe ---------$350
'36 V-8 Tudor sedan _____ $365
•36 V -8  coupe .;.__ ________ $379

- $ 3 »'35 V -8  Fordor sedan .
•3̂  Chevrolet sedan_______ $875
•34 V-B Fordor sedan _____ $350
-38 Wlilys coupe....

T R U C K S  TR U C K S  TR U C K S  
•36 International 157 I H  ton $379 
•35 Ford V -8  truck 134 ISi 

t o n ........................................... $380

•37 Ford pickup ...................... $409
•37 Studebaker coupe pickup $439 
'36 C^odge pickup, low mile

age .... .................... .................$365

Many ether*. AH makes, 
models. It  pays to see yonr Ford 
Dealer <lr«t for economical in  
portadon.

L A S T  C O W ? L E T E  BHOW  S TA R T S  9:30 P, M.

"ST. LOUIS BLUES"
wllh

Dorothy Lamonr • Loyd Nolan —  I  Song Hitsll

-EXC ITEM ENT
That Rises To 
A  Fever Pitch

4nd  Never Lets 
You Go!

One of the year'* big, 
important picture* . . 
•flame with lusty 
adventure . , p lu s  
nine great, memor- 
■hlr performance*, 

§  1 1 1  *uipen*e will grip 
youl

S I A S m H
A  m a n  W A N O I R  • directed by J O H N  f O W

wllh ClAIRE TRIVOR • JO H N  WAYNC • Andy Devine i John Corratfine 

Thomoi MMchell • Uwlie PkW • George lantrofl • Donald Meefc 

terton ChuftWU • T l «  H o i Releaied ihru Untied Artlils

^ T O M O R R O W ! Door* 
Open • 

lli4S P. M.

B X T R A I "Bara and Blrlpw rereVei" -  Merrte I 
C t k i  CMieen —  raTamoanl Newa
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GOERING SAYS GERMANY AND ITALY ARE ‘INDIVISIBL 
AIDE 10 HniER Justice Douglas Latcr-P laiii ‘Dad’ Riglil Now

SHySNAZHIlL
GKBUCEtlELP

B ;  R E Y N O LD S  FA C K A H D  
. ROM E. March 25 (U.PJ— Field Mar

shal Hcnnan OocTlng. Qcrman econ- 
omlo dictator and rlglit ’linnd man 
or Adoir Hitler, plodRcd today tlu t 
Grrjnany would r«m a l» at all coat: 
beside It^ly.

The pledge was given In Premier 
Benllo MuMOllnl's own newspaper 
Popolo d'ltalla o( Mllnn, as Mu-«so- 
llnl perfected the draft of a spcech 
he U to inakc tomorrow— a epeccli 
wltlclj may prove one of the most 
Important of his cnrecr.

So scHKatlonal wn» Goorlng's &tate- 
meui that hope row .sharply thal 
It would now be possible for MusibO* 
llnl to obtain by pcaccablo iicgolla- 
tluns the "nnlural aspirations” he 
seeks u> sallsly. aV Prance's expense 
til tho'Mediterranean and Red sea 
areaa.

Bitter at Brllaln
In  pledging German • TVallan 

friendship, OoerInK spoke bitterly 
Great Britain and alluded to h 
particularly, as the proverbial dog 
that bark . 1  but never bites.

Goerlng confirmed thul he would 
confer with Mu-isollnl before he re
turned to Germany from his "vBca- 
tlon" in Italy,

'T h e  Berfln-Romc axis is imbirnk- 
able,” Goering said In the .stiitemcnT. 
"Oermany will remain beside Ilniy 
regardless of what happens. Ger
many, I  repent. wUl at all costs re
main beside Italy.

One ObJeeUve
"We continue o«c miircU sUalgUt 

ahead with one objective— pcace and 
Justice for all peoples— mid on this 
celebration of Uie 2 0 th itnnlversnry 
of Pnsclsm we are happy to confirm 

' (hat the Italian and Uormnn people.i 
are Indivisible, and th^t any Attempt 
to undermine tiiLs friendship In hope 
of separating u.-< is destined (o fall. 
I t  merely makes us laugh."

A  further sign of ItAlian-Gemian 
solidarity came last night when Dr. 
Robert Ley, German Natl labor front 
leader, was received cctemonlousiy 
at the railroad staUou Here on his 
arrival to represent Cennany at to
morrow’s celebration of the 20ih an
niversary of Fascism whlch^ Is lo l>c 
the occasion for Mussolini's speech.

T FILER
Tlie Filer members of the Rebckah 

lodge, who had part. In the pro
gram a ft i ic  dVstrlcl convenUon 
Buhl Wednesday were Mrs. T .  Sler- 
er, who gave the response lo the 
address of welcome; Mrs. Ted Sleicr. 
who; had part on the proBramv; Mrs, 
J . 'rt'. Creed, who gave a paper on 
"Deborah and Other Famous Chai- 

the Bible," nnd Miss Lds 
Crfcdrwho « a n r  several vocnl num 
bera.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred House. Santa 
Barbara. Calif., en route to Chi
cago. arrived Tuesday for a visit 
al ihti home ol M r. House's moUicr. 
Mrs, Maude House,

L. A. Small left Wednesday foe 
hU home In.Jlelenn. Mont.

Star Spclat club met Wcdjwwlw 
at the home of Mrs. Paster Gullck 
for a no-hostc.vi luncheon with eight 
member.s atlending, A brief busi- 
ncs.s meeting wa.s In clinrgc of the 
rliib president. Mr*, Gullck. and 
plan.s were dlM:ii.s.'>cd for Uie griind 
chapter .sesslona which will bo held 
In June In Tw in  FalKs,

Mrs, Frrd  nelclinrl was liosles# 
In the Washington Hrldge club 
a des.sert luncheon TliurMlay, Prl?n‘s 
wer» awarded to Mrs, Annabel De- 
Klote, Mra, Florenc* DeKloti ami 
Mri. Mary Pierce.

Family night wa« obM-rved at (li.. 
Xlrlhodiit church Tluirnday with 
iilinut 100 ntiendhiK. M ia . D. I.. 
Beamer, Mm. B. A. McCoy nnd Mr*. 
Grorge Potter acted a» hoMles.ses. 
The program wan in charge of the 
two Cnmp Fire grouph and the local 
noy Seoul iroop, T li r  girl.s Ming 
inuny of Uielr AUJigs gHtlirretl 
Hiound the cttnipflin and the boy. 
giivii K playlet, "Auction of a Boy.'

UtlUKle HcliK-ra m ci Wetlnrsdny 
at Uie homo of Mrn. Martin Knlrp. 
Two gueiU. Mra. L. A. flcliroeder 
and Mrs, Albt-rl bohroe<lrr, w n " 
present. The gfternoon wan ii>enl 
ciiilirolderliig ten lô ^eIfl.

Hler chupler A l l  uf (ho p.KO. 
Hi.'.leihood enterlainfxl 'niesilay with 
a "D I.L, Party" at the homo of 
Ml^, R, B, Armra wlUi Jb nileml 
lug. Tlie guejiU cnnte In oUl-lnsh 
Iniint c(»lunu-« nnd wrre wiitHl 
Ht A limg iftUle (or dliincr w  
Jumlly »yle. Caiiln Chlnrwo
<'h<-ckori were the ovenlnga enter-
lUllllllOllt.

Frank DeKIots hai i^tumed lo hla 
home after apendlng leverai monUtn 
vl.illInK Hllli friends ami rclatlven 
in CallfoiiilH,

Mrn. W. F. NlchoUiiii rctiiiiieil (u 
her homo In MixIrAto, Ciilll., Tuon' 
day alter vIslLlng at the home o( 
her mother, Mrn, W. F, titrndloy, 

MIm Irma wna circled
president of tho Wlno Owl lim linK 
cl«b aV mtrllnK Monilny hi llm 
Washlngtoa m'IkmiI liulldlnK. Hlii- 
lU U  lha iine*plred lerm of tllliy

( IMpiai, who recently moved lo Kim
berly.

Mr. and Mrs. I, s. Mots, Mr. and 
Mrfl, Qlenn Uavh mjkI Mr. and Mih. 
Karl Morelmut with five nUier nin- 
Moa Of Uifl T r l -K  Biind|iy kIiooI 
rinM were hoBU at a pot-luok din
ner honorlnf membera of Uie 0 K> 
l"Hllh(i)l Sunday aohool elaai under 
llm leaderahlp of Mra, Edgar VIn- 
tent,

Supreme Court Nominee William O. Douglaa kisses and rontrulubtlons from his family. Slx-year- 
eld Junior and 9-year>old Mildred beilow eongratnlatory »mark« nn Dad Dougiaa. while Mrs. Douglas looka 
on. Picture waa taken in the Douglaa' Silver S p rin n , Md., home.

Oharlea Ohanlln. flhn alar, omn 
wiin a pupil a( llie Quikoo snliuoia 
d( Norlii HaiiweU, MlddlcMK, Knt. 
land,

I  RADIO SHOP 
OnMEII.(K'S f l0 9

SCOIlSffiCEIVE 
RD DECREES

Te n  Boy Seoul!!, members of three 
troops In Oakley. Wendell nnd Cns- 
tleford, thLs afternoon received np- 
provnl on applicutloiv-s made Jor 16 
ihrrlt badge.-; and four rank ud- 
vanccmcnu. officials of the Snake 
River Aren council offices here nn- 
uounccd,

Tlie  awards graiile<l follow:
Troop 77, Oakley: Golden Lar.son, 

merit badges In clvlc.s, fir.st aid. ilrst 
nW to anlmalR, v\nd f.a{ety; DftUas 
Peterson, civics, first aid to animals 
and snfety! LaMar Read, civics, first 
aid, first aid to animwLs anil .safety.

Troop 7. CftsLtefavct; DoiiwW Neu
mann. mcrli badges In bird stiulVt 
scholar.shlp and wood carving; Ver
non Wheeler, second cla.vs rank; 
Rny Oentry. flr.si cla.ss rank.

Troop 75. Wendell: Reed Hulel, 
wood carving; Clarcncc Hulct. wood 
carving. Both "boys were- also ad
vanced lo first class rank.

Scoulmaslers ot the various troops 
include Joseph P. Olsen. 75;, H. E. 
Culley. 7; Lenald A. Pcler.son. 77, 

Examiner for Wendell was Robert 
Hugrtcs. wt;Ue D , D . Glb\>s, M, f ll- 
hart and M. W. Cook were exami
ners for Ca.stleford and V, H. Rlrle 
for Onkley. Counselor.s were Henry 
Voyce. Oakley; Mr. Glbb.  ̂ nnd Mr. 
Niliart for Ca.-̂ tleford, 'and Henry 
Voyce for Oakley.

Now Up
ID A H O

showing~"nurn 
O'Connor,” Dcnnla O'Kcefc-Ccclila 
Parker.

Sun., Mon,, Tues. ~
I White," . Florence Ricc-Uii.i 

Merkel.
Wed.. .Thur.<!. —  "AcivDU 

Marco Polo." G ary Cooper.

O R P HEUM
Now showing— “St. Unit'. Dhics," 

Dorothy Lamour-Lloyd Nnlaii.
Sun.. Mon., T ucr. —  "SlnRrconch." 

John Wayne -  Claire Trevor.
Wed., Thurs. —  ''Off the Rrtord," 

Pat O ’Bricn-Joan Blondcll; and 
"Society Smugglers."

R O X T
Now showing— "Home • on 

Prairie." Gene Autry,
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.— '‘Lone Wolf 

Spy Hunt." Warren Wiljiam-ld.-i 
Liipliio.

Wed.. Thurs. —  "Idol of the 
Crowd." John Wayne; '•Spain In Re
volt,'.’ iipeclal 5ubjccl actual &ccne;>.

GOODING

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herb Ormaud. Ml.ss 
Sernardlnc VaiiRhl und. Chuck Sams 
spent Sunday nt Sun Valley skiing.

Paddy Love, son o( Mr. and Mr.s. 
Herb Love, midcrwent a toiwilcc- 
lomy ii' the local hospUsl Uist week, 

Mr.s. Avis Simmonds has been 
suivstitullnB lor Ml.ss Katherine 
Holmer, teaciier In the Ihlid grade, 
for the past week. Mi.s.s llulmei; Is 
recovering from nii attack of flu, 

Approximiitelv <5 couples were 
pre,^enl for the fifth ip the series 
of dance club i>artles at the Le- 
klon hall Tiiesdoy with Glen Biv(cs 
nnd his orche.stra providing the mu
sic, At an election held the Kame 
evening, Mrs. Moynard HIU 
chosen rhnlTman iWr the coming 
year and Mra. Wayne Hiideison, aec- 
rrrtary.

Ml.-̂ f L<i1,h Franchom, a.-vsisted by 
Mt.vi KlhPl aimontot\. was hastess lo 
the mislnesh and Profes.sional Wo 
men's club at a meeting at the W. 
F . Cochran home Monday for a 
pnrty.

Jim my Ruby, son of Mr. and Mm 
Walter Raby. lias hern 111 foi the 
|iii5t two wrekfl with (he (In,

Mr. and Mis. Wllltiun Citrier, 
UU'litleld, mid M r. nnd Mrs r 
Carter, Bhashone, were in Gooding 
Turnday vlsKIng Mr. and Mr*. Je r
ry M. Carter, both of whom at 
at tlw MlUou Roherln !\mw. W il
li..... Carirr Is a ««n  Ot ,Mr, anil
Mrs. Jerry Curler,

I’lltsv Hiitiilien, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Doreii flntphrn. In vinll- 
Ing (his. week at the hQme of her 
parents, flho is attendliig Ihe tlnl 
verslly nl WiisjilnKlon In Heatlle.

Mls.-i Durolhy and MIm  t,Poni 
KraiMlrliOi, nrcnnipanled iiy Wlllv 
Andaraon, Irft last wrek for Boise 
where they vlnlted friends and rel
atives, Dorothy and Leona wenl oh 
Ift OntdweU lo vlMt their alsier, 
Mr*. Clem Pailierry. l lie y  frfll\lhi- 
ed Sunday.

Ml»a Ada lliiyser, who Is (aklim 
nur»e’»  tralnltig at Boise, avilvrd 
In GoortlnK 1'iiesday for a visit with 
her pnrenia and Mlaa Ftancei La- 
nalle.

Mrs, Minnie nm ii, stale siiper- 
vliior of niral srhooh, was in Ciood- 
Ing m d a y  and In llaKerinitn and 
nils* 'riniisday of the past week 
visUliig nrhools.

T tir  Binnt panda, live n|)e(-lMipnh 
of which havo been htoilghl lo the 
tfniled Hlates from Ohiita and 
'lUiel iiriglnalea In wenlepx NcbriukK
1 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  yeara ago. paleonUogUta 
bellflva.

S C R E K N

O F F E R I I \ ( ; s

New Junior Lodge
G O O D IN G , Mnrch 25 i.Siieclnli—  

Approximately 30 mcmbc-r.s o( the 
newly organized Junior lO.O.F. 
I6dsc were prc&ct\t la.^t week tor 
.■«cond meeting of 4ho group. La- 
Molne Wills, chlcf ruler, presided 
over the bualnesa .session.

Plans were completed lo hold (or
al initiation of new members 

Thurf-day, March 30.
I.O O .F . lodges In Sliosiioiie and 

Jerome are discussing the iKi.'̂ slblll- 
tics ot organizing Junior lodge 
groups In their cltlc.s. Shn\ild such 
plaiu materlaJUc. the Goodlim ^rnup 
will probably formally instnll mem- 
bets In these lodges.

GOODKSEIIEL 
NSIALLS STAFF

G O O D IN G . March 25 (Siwciftl)r- 
M id-(crm  ofJlcer.s of the local Bethel 
of Job'.s Daughters were InstoUcd 
'FueMiny at the Ma.sonlc hall, with 
past honored Qiieen Mcrrllyn Brln - 
ton a.-iblstlng the retiring honored 
queen. Arlene Lyons, In the Instal- 
UuiQix ccicmony.

Mi.'>.s E.sther Hcller[^was Installed 
. new honored queen, with Betty 
'vy ns senior prlnce;<s. Junior 

l>rlncc.s.s j.s Lois Hainctt; guide, 
lilsie Re<|iil;,l; marshal, Marilyn 
Tunie r; fltlh nie.s.'-eiiger, Vila Rflby; 
j)laiil.st, Ella Stone, and (rca.surer, 
Uctiy Barrett.

ne.st of the oiriceis will remain as 
they are. '  , ' ■

An Invliation from the Wendell 
Bethel (o attend a meeting W cd- 
ueMliiy svas ivctepu'd. Three car- 
liiad,-; o! î lrl.s, with their guardian, 
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, .ittcnded.

GOODIE SMS 
WEED W  SOON

G O O D IN O . March 25 (Special)—  
Gooding count y's weed eradication 
proi:rain. under the cultivation 
method will gel underway here 
around. April 1, according to Bill 
Bryan, county supervisor.

Bld.s are now being asked for on 
iractor anil eviltlvaUjr lo be used 

thL-i’ .venr. The  eqidpment will be 
operated at cost and labdr will be 
of no cast to the farmer, Bryan 
pointed ovit Standard prlee. ealab- 
llshed by county. commLisloners of 
Gooding, Lincoln and Jerome coim- 
\le.s. has been set nt iS per acre lot 
u.se of ef)ulpnient. Weed cliemlc&Ls 
will be sold to farmers at a uniform 
prlre ot .Sei nt.s per p «n id  for sodium 
chlorate, nnd 3.S reals per gallon 
for carbon bu-^ulphlde. .

Labor on weed eradication thl.s 
year will be ftiriilshed by the W PA 
at no rasi to the farmer, wilt be 
under the supervision of Bryan and 
the e>!len.'.Um dlvtslon ol the Uni
versity of Idaho. Mof.cow, 

p rw ra in  this year will be con- 
.slderably more exteii.slvc than be- 
fo rc 'w ith  approximately 150 acres 
in this eouiiiy to be worked over. 
Due to increased appropriations by 
t l^ s ta ie  1ri!i,ilature, cost to farm
er's thl^. venr will be substantially 
reduced"/roin last year.

Jaycee Dinner Set
B U H L,' March 25 (flpeclai— April

4 has been .set a.s the date for the 
next Bci’.crai mpinbcr.slilp se.sslon of 
the Bulil Junior Chamber of Com- 
merrc. Tlie  meeting will be in the 
fonii of a dinner followed by the 
diieclors' meeting. According to an 
nnno\nicemcnt made this' week by 
Prc.sident Harley Crippen, last ycar'.s 
dues will continue over imlll June 
1 of tliib ye.ir. The Buhl Jaycecs 
are spon.\oiluR a new Boy Scout 
troop a.s on« of their 1939 activities.

DECLO

M O C K IN G  B IR D  CO^;S VANKKK 
S O U TH  H A D LEY.,M avs. (U.Pi A- 

southern inockln« bird liu.s dedutt-e- 
ly made (his ills home, and drives 
o(f enemy stnrllngs that challeiiKe 
Its rights. Tlie  bird regularly visits 
llie Lovell Smltli'a fectling slalion 
and fights dll comers llm i threati-n 
the food supply.

Home Ec. Project
B U H L . March 25 .Special)— Two 

of the homcinaklng c Iiih,scs In the 
new tlepartment pf home econom* 
Irs In the Buhl hlnli school ar- 
ruui',':d v<Kiin \«vKs Ui Ihc Merrick 
and Buhl Hardware .store wlndow.s 
Weilne.sday a.s a piirt of their study 
on honte lurnishtiiKs anil arrango- 
inent.s. Tin- kliK, under Ihe direction 
o f  their director. M l'. Mutile Mul- 
Itklii, had (he niiixirtunlty of !,e- 
Irrdng and artdiiKliiht the funil- 
liire, IncliidlnR rugs and neee.--sni- 
les, drapery and curtain ma(erlal 
Ircim the loeiil C, C. Anderson stoie.

Mrs. Kenneth BartcU Ntum ed 
I her home a i Glenas Ferry after 

spending the week with her mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Jeb.son.

Mrs. Si'yiviour Osicrhoul and baby 
son iiave been .released from the 
Cottage hospltjil and returned to 
their home at Dcclo. ,

Mr.'i, EoUi Fisher sjieul Wednes
day at Tw in Falls visiting her 
daughter. Ml.s.s Leone Fisher,

M r. and Mr.s. Ray Molyneaux. 
LO.S Angelc.s. Calif., visited (heir 
brothcr.s. Clyde nnd Ivan during 
the past week.

M l. and Mrs. Frank Wells an
nounce the birth of a son Monday.

John Lee was taken to the Cottage 
hospital Tues<iny where he will re
ceive me<llcal treatment.

Mr. and, Mrs, Ambrose Moffett 
i\j\d Uaughwr, Batbatvt, lc(t Wednes
day for Las Angeles, where they 
will visit for tVr'o weeks.

Jason Briggs has rettimcd to hLs 
home after sfwndlng the pa.st month 
In Marion vLsltlng his daughter.

Stole Representative Hyrum 8. 
Lewis returned Wednc-sda*" from 
Boise whore he had spcnl several 
days on business,

Abe Fife. Brigham City, Utah, 
bought a truck load of cattlc and 
.shippf<l to Ogden.

M r. and Mvs, J. Kimball and sons, 
Montana, were visitors at the A. L. 
Turner home Wedne.'iday.

M r. and Mr.s. T , J .  House, who 
have spent the winter In CallCor- 
nia and who are returning to Ihefr 
home In Montana, .spent • several 
day's during the week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner and 
family.

IiiniateM of jail 
Stage (-icaii-Up

S H O S H O N E, March 25 (Spe- 
rlnl> "  T^iat spring is talcing 
bold of people In geiiprni is evi
denced' In the geiienil eleanup 
of property about town, and 
irtLsh fires nee evcr;iwlKTc In 
evidence. T7ie eouri tmase Is »el 
in Ihe .center o( a \voo<le<l square 
and the creni' lawn hn.s been 
littered with leaves throughout 
the winter.

A t the pre.'.eiii ilini'. luwcver,
(he few Inmates of the ji\H, all 
of vhoin are on probntUin for 
minor offenses, and expert with 
rakes and other farm Imple
ments, are dnlng n fine Job of 
getting rid ol the winter's rub
bish. >

Th e  eoniiiiisslonrr.s eoiitem- 
plate paliiltnK the rallirr an
cient brlek stnietore i.nd con- 
f.ldcraWp inipiovement xkiu soon 
be Tinder way in tlip off^.os of 
the county building.

OWAlllESlR
FOiER mm

G O O D IN O . March 25 (Special)—  
Death came suddenly early last 
Sunday morning for Peter N. Vos, 
73. slepfattier of Mr.-;. S. E. Faith, 
at Ihe Faith hpme east of Good
ing- M r. Vos, who has lived with 
(he Faiths Ihe )mst several months, 
had beea III only about-a week. 

Funeral services, under (he cli- 
rectlon ot the Masonic lodge, were 
held In Orange City. la . Wednes
day. Burial was in the city. TJie 
body was- shipped' I'uesday, with 
Mrs. Faith making the trip.

Mr, Vos was born Aug. J3. iflBfl, in 
Pella. la., non of a Civil war veter
an. In  1904 he married Mrs, Rachel 
Hcr.shey. He had served a\ cm nblc 
banker In northwesl Iowa for 42 
years before retiring and coming 
west to make his home.

He is survived by seven brothers 
and sLslers and by two stepchil
dren, Mrs. 3: E, Fallh. Gooding, and 
R. A. Hershey, Omaha. Neb,

Vt ASSffilAll
G O O D IN G .. March 35 (Special)—  

EJeclloti ot ottlcers for the coming 
year was held at the regular meet
ing of (he local Pnrent-Teacher as- 
soeladon Monday at the high school. 
Mrs. Verne Cnrglll pre.sldcd *t the 
meeting.

Newly elected officers arc Mrs. 
Hurry Edholm, pre.stdcnt; Mrs. Fred 
Barrett, vice-president; ML-« Emily 
Poust, secretary, and Mrs. E. P, 
Ryan, treasurer. Chairman of Ihe 
nominating committee wa-s Mrs. 
Wayne Flaek.

Included on ihr program was 
music by pupils of LeRoy Palrbanks 
and slides by ihe Idnho Power com
pany on elecirlclly. under (he direc
tion ot Ed Uner.

On the miislral program was an 
accordion .'olo by Vlvlim Dllllc; a 
fiuilar solo by Kenneth Rork;. an 
a<;cordioi\ solo by Leo Longftbvwrto; 
guitar and plimo duel by Georgia 
Bell and Hmer Wheeler; a violin 
solo by June Heller, accompanied 
at the piano by Elsthrr Heller, and 
violin -solo by Mr. Palrbanks. a< 
compiuiled by Esther Heller.

Supet. Mi W. Tate gave a short 
talk on school finance.

Courts D iscuss^
By New Kiwanian

B im L . Mates »  (8 p td > » - .  
Jam es-Murphy, new Buhl 
associated with Paul Boyd, g»ve • 
talk before the Buhl KlwanjB Ctnb 
at the luncheon WedneM^jT Uie 
M erter rale. Mr.-Murphy sare.t 
view of the courts and told how tbey 
functioned, describing th « r u l m  
courts from the juiUce to Uia tu - . 
prejne.

w . c . Nuzman, E, L. Raybom and 
Dr. James Creed were present from 
the Filer club. Plans for the Inter
city meeting with Filer, B v h l «tid 
Tw in  Palls elub« wa* .umotmeed ' 
to be held at Twin FWla A p rU -« .

M r. Murphy was introduce ai 
a new member of the Buhl organi
zation.

celved this week by Dr. K . K . Shott. 
Buhl veterinarian, a quarantine has 
been placcd on hog^. due to slcknesa 
and cholera In tho Twin Falls and 
Hagerman vlclniCm, Because of the 
quarantine, auction hogs cannot be 
sold at community sales, Dr. flhott 
stales.

>750,000 IN  F L A T  CARR 
O M A H A . March 25 tSpeelal)— W. 

M. Jeffers, pre.sldent of the Union 
Pacific railroad, announced (oday 
(hnl 300 52-foot flat cars would be 
built In (he . Omaha shops In the 
near future at a cost of »150.000, 
Mr. Jeffers said he chose to have 
the cars built In the road's own 
.shop.s ratlier than contract for their 
con-structlon so that loo additional 
men could be employed. Tills is 
of tlie Items Included In the 
expaii.slon program announced 
cently by President Jeffer.i and 
which will Involve the e.vpendlturc 
of more than 115,000,000 by the 
Union Pacific.

• Apple pie J s  America's favorite 
de.sscrf,

F A C T O R Y
RADIO SERVICE

Everylhinc in .
Radio Service. •

Veteran or Novice
There’s a heai-fy wclcotnc fo r you 

at Ketchuin’s brightest spot

The CASINO Club
. .  . AND A S PE C IA I, W EI.COM E AWAITS our gue«t»
(lurlnit tlw  hlK Opeii M»'wt I'liilinH
.Siiti Viilloy Ittninm iw . Diiii'l iiWh.h IIiIh tnci'liiiK <if cliiini- 
liliiiiH — unit don’t fiill to clrii]) Into Ki'li'liiinrri Ic.mMiiii
dull I . . . llio CAHINO.

The kind of muMic you like to iieiir - ~ the kliul of entertnln- 

' mcnt you want—the most honpltahlc atinonphcre in l^tchum l.

Instrumental, Vocal 
Recital Scheduled

B U H L . March 25 (Special)— P lfly - 
flvp music studenl.s of W. J. R lp - 
pllngcr will be presented In a 
rles of three recitals al 2 p.
A-.30 p. m . nnd T;30 p. m., Sunday 
at the Rlppllngcr home.

Students from the beginning to 
tlie ma-it advanced will appear In 
vocal, violin at»d platxo nvimbcrs.

Parents Of the students are espe
cially Invited to attend the recitals.

Hog Quarantine

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY

atsnUy c. ptiinipfc Ugf.
AMlstsnti 

Emma K. Blodgett Cljd* I .  Blekok 
DAY *w> wtoirr PHOtfB »i

Although the lunar month Is get 
ting longer, our day. too. Is gaUlng 
longer, due to the slowing down of 
the earth's spinning motion. At 
some far distant Ume, the length 
of (he day will be equal to the lengtli 
ot the month.

Always Your

Headquarters
When in the Sawtooth

Country! --------

The
ALPINE 

CLUB &  CAFE
Ketchum, Idaho

Attend the 
INTERNATIONAL SKI MEET 

SUN VAM.EY, IDAHO, SUNDAY
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StatCB’ Rights and Privilegen
The problem of states’ rights is back again.
It complicated the relations of the colonies befoi'e 

the revolution. It almost lost the revolutionary war. 
It caused the failure of the confederation. It split 
the country once. And it is still with us, in still an 
other guise, in 1039.

Purely political questions of states’ rights have 
been largely solved and put behind us. But in 
world whose eyes focus on economic rather than po
litical matters, states’ rights is back with a new set 
of pi'oblems.

The Constitution plainly meant the country to he 
one economic unit. Until recently no one questioned 
the advantages of “the largest free trade area in the 
world.” On that we built our prosperity, our strong 
world position.

Today we are tearing it down. The gradually-ris- 
ing trade barriers which are cropping up between 
states will be tellingly revealed to the National Con- 
ferehce on Interstate Barriers when it meets in Chi 
cago, April 5-7, keenly alive to the menace.

And at the very time of this breaking-apart comes 
a proposal that would centralize and unify a different 
field. Senator Capper has introduced a bill (which 
would require a prior constitutional amendment) to 
give to the federal government the right to make uni- 
'form marriage, divorce, and child-care laws for the 
entire country.

At the moment when states are getting around the 
Constitution by setting up what amount to tariffs 
and which deeply affect the business of other states, 
it is proposed that they give up power to regulate per- 

—  sonal phases of their citizens’ lives which only slightly 
affect people of other states, and turn this power over 

>i#or-m-nati

P o t
S h o t s

W ITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

-to-unif<
This is a strange approach to sitates’ rights in 1939. 

National economic unity and uniformity is a source 
of Strength and a benefit to all. It would seem a 
proper field for national regulation only. Yet the 
states are busily engaged in tearing it down with 
oppressive truck regulations, port-of-entry laws, oleo
margarine, liquor, and farm products regulations, 
use taxes, and other laws that could easily Balkanize 
.what had been a mighty nation.

Yet af the same time it is proposed that they sur
render their rights to make their highly-personal 
marriage and divorce laws conform to local usage 
and culture, and to subject them to national uniform 
reflation. It is hard to see how one state’s laws on 
this subject greatly affect the people of other states. 
That seems to make it a natural field for state 
legislation.

It looks very much as though we were approaching 
both these states’ rights proWems wrong-side-to.

Thirty Years Too
The “Grand Duke" Vladimir, who not only claims 

that title despite abolition of the nobility in Ru»sia, 
but claims the non-existent “throne” of his country as 
well> haa gone to work in the Diesel Motor works in 
England.

That’s dandy. The yomig “Grand Duke” is 22, and 
he realizes that it iw a good thing fur any man to know 
a trade and to work at it.
. But Vladhnir is coming along with his idea a little 

late. If Uu<s.sian Grand bukc.s in li)()!> had had the 
wisdom that was to come to theii' descendant by bitter 
experience, the history of Uussia might have been dif
ferent. But they learned nothing, foi-got nothing, did 
nothing, iitui the world swept them into the trash can,

Now one of Iheij- descendants, carrying on a pa
thetic charadc of j)ast power and gloi’y, trios to re
establish contact with the understanding of the lives 
of ordinary men, realizing that lack of this caused the 
whole structure to-topple. But Vladimir, alas, is HU 
years too late.

lilr:
I »ee br the p«pen that a Jur? 

In Oklahoma CK 7  awarded an Id- 
yrar-old roant ladr brcauM 
a horM »al on h rr lap. She orl(> 
Inutly aiked for 115,400. 

W h a tM R ia tlr i^ ld n 't  she Itke 
mueh honing

— Puititrr

C LA S S IF IE D  A I) D EPT.
W A R N IN O -I  will not be rpfipon- 

Mble for how mnd I  get If certalrv 
folk.s don't Quit carrying or piwh- 
Ing my Bantam mito down Into 
thr next bloclt. Apply to Raleigh 
Jones.

SHAVE I T  OFF, M AN — TH A R 'S  
G O L D  IN  T H E M  H ILLS l

Pot Shotfl: 
rd  like to send a personal meuage 

throvigh your colyum.- knowing 
you're always Uie moet obliging of 
men. And the man I  have In mind 
klw&js tead> PoV BhoW.

To He.M an (he'll Icnow whom I  
mean)— It  isn't tlmt I'm prudish, or 
thftl you have halUo.sl.s, but *lmply 
that I'm  darned ticklish. Shave off 
thnt (hlng you cnll a muxtache and 
I  ihlnk wc con tlo bii.ilncw.

- T h e  Lady Icicle

G ARDEN S
M y name Is '
Maggie the Mou5 e.
I  live in one 
O f the best housen •
In  town.
TJie other day 
I  heard the Miwus 
And Ihe Mister 
Baying that Spring 
Is here now 
And everyone will feel 
Lota hoppler.
T h e  Missus said 
■•We'd better think 
About our gnrden.'*

. And the MUter said 
•'Yes. sir. I  cnn get 

"Outdoor-exerctee ■ - 
T h a t way.
Kow what vegetables 
Shall we plant?"
And the Missus ahrleked 
A t  the word vegetables 
And said firmly 
“ We're not going to plant 
Any vegetables.
We’ll put. th« back 
Into  flowers."
T lic  Mister nearly 
H it (he celling 
And said It's Just 
Like a woman 
T o  think of frivolities 
And not try to help 
Th e  budget.
Th e  Missus said '
You don’t save money 
Trying to grow 
A  few measly 
VegeUbles.
Tliey argued an hour 
And both got mad 
But they flnnlly decided 
T o  xplll up the yard 
Into flowers 
And vrgetnbles,
The  Mister Jammed his hal 
O n  his head 
And went downtown 
■Umil nlmosi midnight.
I'm  Bind wc don't

'I 'lia l (><*rillii Again
A lamous (■(titm'iiil wi'ilvv hskiI to tnil mil at, reRH' 

'lup'intui-v.ils a liiUi' liiirnily wliicli was always Rond 
for a mild ncriiatiun.

Between picUu'iia oC «mU'»Uinta in n l i t ' i w y N v e ig h l  

light, ho us( d to i-un a jiictiiro o f  a Kiirilla. Then hp 
moralized Lemperattdy on tho ri'.s [m cL iv ii nicrlls i)f 
Brain and Brawn, uml ouin« invviVnhly \o thp conclU' 
gionthat 'u gorilla could lick both of tWm I” .

Thn moral beeomea a llttio hazy with tliu paHsaKo
of time, but II wems to have lnum thnt while the (fOrillii 
might Holt tho ll(;htiir.H, ho could niivur appreciato 
Idhopenhuuor and Da Vinci, wliilo tlio IlKhtors could. 
;Now It Beams thnt tho noriliu may have licun lilwlud,

For In the London zod, a youni; pj'illa named IWcng 
had been obaerved to Iracu on a wail tho oullino of hin
own shadow, 
the keepers let him

Mong'n linger in Inmplilaci!, 
To It again, producinK quite a 

[raWlnK something liiio an early rioaHHo. 
lld'be awfuMf wo found that u gui illa cutilil 

atoverythfng else, too!

ir,tn

SERIAL STORY

'MRS. DOC' MBA •MVteC, II

Th« character* and iKnatleiif In 
this slory art w hollr fictional.

Yrs(»r4a7i At ■ Aina's.
f>lr r> * ra l«^ u  «<urrr akowi kl* 
amm. I.miwr7la klm»tlf. k* r«»-
frmmtt kim *r»rry aW m Kiailr,
aik*r wU*. H« U la !<»•
«>llk E a llr t

C H A P T E R  IX  
W O R K  brought UtU« peace to 

Eric Kane. Even at the dam, 
where a himdrcd men tolled like 
Kolley slaves to carry out his 
orders, he could not forcet Emily.

"Looks like we'll make it, 
Otlef.'- Baker was at his elbow. 
They stood beside the engineers’ 
offlc<*, high above the diversion 
dam. looking down on the gravel 
trucks, edging out along the high 
trestle, dumpinK their lood of 
stone.-then rumblln* back to tho 
gravel dumps, piled high along the 
railroad track. Unmindful of 
donger. men worked at the ed^e 0 / 
the trestle, guiding the gravel into 
chute;,, to spin it over the dam.

•'Pay thosu men out there 
double,” Eric  ordered curtly. “And 
keep them there. A n y  reportj on 
tho weather?"

'■Temperoture rising ateadlly,” 
Brtkor nnswered. "But we can 
si^md that. If w e don’t get rain.

"It  the rain holds oR for another 
week— and it may— all that •now 
w ill be melted and past the dam. 
If It rains, and rains hard, it'i go- 
ing to be Just too bad.”

"Eric— telephonel” an assisUnt 
»houted from the ofllce door.

E m ily’s voice came to him over 
the wiro. fijv-ing him a plea.sant 
thrijl. •'Voin-c coming down for 
\5ic Country Club dlnncr-dnncc to
night Eric. A lan  and 1 won’t take 
'No' for nn answer. You've been 
up nt tliat old dam all week. I'm 
having a few  in fo r cocktails, then 
we’ll alt go together. Please do, 
Eric.”

" I  can’t  leave the Job, Emily. 
E ric  fought the desire to shout 
that he would be there, with her. 
whatever the cost. “I.re a lly  can't 
get away tonight”  He had no riglit 
to the happiness being with her, 
dancing w ith  her w ould bring.

“ I ’m  begging. Eric. I ’ve countcd 
on you ao.”  She aounded like a 
small child.

-A U  right. I 'll  try  to make tt. 
But don't be disappointed if I  don’t 
get there.”  He could hear Em ily 
laughing, delightedly.

•■Fine,”  ahe aaid. "W e’ll wait 
lo r you.”  She knew he -would be 
there. A n d  E ric  knew it too.

p O N T L I C T I N G  thought* raced 
^  throSgh E rlc ’a m ind as 
drove toward town. H e  tried to 
think of the dam— remember to 
lUU Baker about that low  crock 
bonk up striiom— if water backs 
up there it  w iU  cut oR the high
way— but the motor of his cat 
sang "E m ily , E m ily”  and her fact 
donced out beyond- the headlights 

—  A n d -A la n . K o  was eo big. k >

fine, Th e  m «n  who had u ve d  
Eric’s life. W hy did It have to be 
Alan’s wlfeT W hy did E m ily 
lave to m arry a fellow like that?

But E ric  had loved E m ily first. 
Ever since that first night. In St. 
r^uis, he had known that all hli 
ife he would love the Fairy Prln* 

c:css. A n d  that knowledge had 
:ept him from marrying anyone 
Isc. F or years he had secretly 

hoped to find her again and then, 
/hen all trace of her was lost, he 
sd felt that he would have 

cheated any other girl he might 
»ve married.
Cheated a girl? What was he 

doing to Alan, now? losin g  as a 
friend, loving his wife.

“This is the last time I'll ever 
w her.”  Eric told himself. ■'I’ll 

h»ve tonight, and thet\ I 'U  never 
come back. That's the only fait 
thing to do.”  A n d  he meant it.

:O f T  lighti. Music. Holding 
’ Em ily in his arms again, hear> 
ig her gay conversation, listen^ 
ig to her tinkling laugh. She was 
eautiful. Men surrounded her 

ronstanlly. begging for dances. 
Whenever Eric danced with her 
someone was bound to cut In. And 
le let them, gladly.

IV was dnngerous lo r him  to be 
0 0  near Em ily, tonight. He w 
ifi-ald tlmt he might say just 

piirt of the UiouRhts that were 
keeping him  in a turmoil.

nks had been loo strong. Why 
si a man insist nn your having 
ithor drink, when he should 
•e known you were in love with 

his wife?
[c wns st.nnding in a doorway, 
•ing nt the dancers,'searching 

fnr Km ily. Suddenly he felt 
hand <m his nrm, heard someone 

lying:
•'Dancc with me quickly. Therp’a 

fellow following me "  ' 
runk.”
It was E m ily. Laughing, eyes 

sparkling. She clung to him 
Iticy glided acro.t.': the floor.

''You .see,” .«;he said. 'T v e  come 
back. S ir  KnlghU Juat so you 
:ould rescue me from another 
Irunk." Eric  loved her for that. 
This was the w a y it should end. 
In the same gay mood. She would 
disappear in the crowd agalni go 

It of Ms life forever. She would 
go back to Alan.

"Tlicro's no drunk this time, 
either, Eric,”  E m ily  was saying. 
"Ju.st a husband who leaves hi^ 
wife stranded at a dance. Grand
ma Frank fell and broke her hip 
and Alan had to dash off to the 
hospital. He said to tell you to 
lake me home. You w ill, -won’t 
you?"

"Probably. B u t I  don’t want to.’ 
"Then I 'll  get someone else. 

There arc at least flve eligibli 
bachelors who’ll take me home.' 
Emily WO.S teasing him.

“They w in  not,” he answered.

half M g rn y . «A l in  lald for you 
to go home with me. and you'll do 
just that, and like It.”

" I ’m  sure I  thall, Eric,” she 
said.

p j  the car, the snugglid close to 
him. Th e  perfume of her hair 

left him  ttoiltog.
“ Brr! I t ’s cold." She chattered 

her teeth In a mock chill. "Ju it 
he kind of weather you've been 
isklng for. 1  hope you |«t your 

fill of it, M r. Eric Kane, while 
the rest of us have to freeie.”  

"Heater button right there on 
the dash In  front of you." Eric 
said shortly. A  good offense Is the 
best-defense, he thought- 

"A U  right, frum py. Would your 
disposition Improve any If I should 
sing? Really you don’t have to be 
mean. Just because I  aik you to 
take me home."

'I ’m not being mean. Just 
smart."

E m ily  made no answer. Instead 
ihe leaned against him. her head 
)n his shoulder, and closed her 
eyes, a picture of petfcct content
ment.

Eric glanced from the road 
ahead of him to the Ult of her 
nose, the long eyelashfs, Hie small 
“ iris around her forrhr.nd.

She hummed softly to hcr*elf, 
but said nothing mor<> until they 
turned into the driveway of her 

ihomc.
n't you come in?" .■•ti'’ .t 'UM ,

. .. should be here She
iUrned to leave the car

'Don’t go, Emily. Stay Ju.st a 
minule. I've something to <<■» 
you.”  ,Just as well gel it ovpr now, 

. Sric told iiim.-iplf. Then 
she’ll not be calling you to come 
dftwn again. Make the bresk. It  
can’t hurt her. She !o\m  Alan. 
T e ll  her now; get it over.

" I ’m  going bDck up to the dam, 
Em ily ," E ric  w ld  scriouay. " I  
won't be back. You and Alnn have 
been wonderful to me. and I ’ll not 
forget. But this Is goodby."

She faced him, questionincly, 
W h y  must she look IlUc Ih.il? Why 
mu.it she be so beautiful? He 
wonted to look away, but he 
couldn’t.

" I t  just can’t be like thiv It  
Isn’t fair to Al.m . He's the finest 

■■ a ever known, Emily. And 
;rent and honest .nnd hon

orable that he thinks everyone 
sise is that way too. I'm not. Alan 
laved m y life. He’d do it again—  

even if he knew— "
■Even if he knew— whot. Eric?" 

H e r voice thrilled him.
"Th a t I  love you. Emily.” 
Somehow she was in his arms, 

her face was close. Slowly, de
liberately, Eric  bent, kissed her 
lips.

Theft, nlm 0 .1 t roughly, he pushed 
her away, reached past her to 
open the door.

(T o  Be ConUnucd)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa  Olenned from Files of 
The  Times

15 Y E A R S  AGO
M A R C H  K .  i m  

The  first reguliir liuicheon of the 
Flier Kiwanls club wM kelil today 
in the Odd Fello 7 .'s hoJl ol this clly. 
R. K .  Dillingham, chairman, pre
sided and Secretary Jimeau 8 hlni 
made sevrral Imporiant announc« 
ncnu. ,

Mrs. J. L. Hodgin wrut hohtrM to 
he muAlnil departn»-iil nr 
r*-entlrth Century rliil) Moi 
iKernoon. OiirhiK thr liuitiiicMi

Among mlrr
— Maftle the M ou m  .

GUEfll) W E'RF nR AN D EO !
CiniAknnle. Ore.

Dear Pottn ;
Whnt, wciiilrt ynii i5 ». 700 nillp.i ;rom 

home, wlirn evrryonc. on lenrnlng 
where you liull Ironi, snys;

"Tw in  '̂nll!̂ 7 Oh, yr». We get 
It on Uie fuctlo rvery Friday ntghU" 

If not timl. lliry "Oil. ye«, Wa 
get brano Iioirt ihrrr."

M(X-kl U  liicrc no ctmnre In live 
It, down?

-n e i i  VUIIIng

Ho Hum Dept.
Man Hleep. In »o | . 

houir liiilird r r r u .
Wlmt> new about. Ilml?

"floy, B, l--|rei frrmi DcntUt'. 
firr"— AMiM'Utfd I’rri*.

He hud Ilir roiirnge to iln 
the rcAt o> only liiliik mIk iiii.

Uiiy Wniliimii (liiKhlnK liiullly nut 
of cimm lirr ot Coinnirrrn orilcM, 
carrying wnntetnukflt wlih conienu 
t)iirnlnK.

C 5I I I
■llle

AW, W IIA T'H  A IIIIIU IK T  
T O

Dear i'ot Dli»ln:
Mptlng in n ltTa<'tirriiu» lima 1 

Hlfnln thr rvntlKhl.
UiKlgelA llhU I.N.knl liN) wniily for 

ynuMK fo;Xii to gel mtirrled on iliir- 
tng the winter suaitcnly look ioUw»l 
and hnailhv.
. At>d twd more iritoldMi bite the 
rtuflt.

— Ituilsrtrei

rA M O D tl LAH T L IN E  
", . . ft,MO people bare—e n d  Ih t 

b l r i r i l ,  r«lle«l guj haa |o  aland  
In ^ g i i i  u( m et . . ,"

' i i iE  (ir;N 'ii.r:iM AN i n  
T IIK  T I I I I I I )  HOW

27 YKAIiS A(;0
MAIU II 2J, tnil

Again tUrre K mil tdIk hi Ihr alT
. IhU  llm r il. »h  liom tlin

(own of Ihitil' 
roiinct'lldili w 1

i<. Ildlllr. l<T, lo iiiiiko

liliicr. (1. II. i:-umbri'li.
IIIU-|l lit 1  till t
ml, ll.^nl^tlUll

I'hlrl riighii'ri of Ihr Miiort Line,
last week wnn 1looking 0 1 't r  the roun-
try from the 'wMi end rilv to Hoi.
IlMer, Nothing WilS KlV.' n out hy ttir
olliciiil nn lo tIu- ill thr rom-
pany. Inn it i.-> 1 Unit mxnr-
liinig Will l>e 1 
luiure.

mvcii irlil in Ihe nnu-

Mra. 0 . p Diivnll sppiil nevernl
ds.vn ol lliii wiT k  in tlK• <-liy visiting
wlUi frinuU Iroiii hn  Iiiililr III Hoi-
llitrr.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M O R R IS  H S H B E IN  
Editor. Jo n riu l of .Ihe American 

Medical Aaaoclallon, and of 
llygela, the Health Magaxlne

Far loo mucli impor.iance U 
tached by the average man to the 
record of hla blood pressure.

In some resorts pau-onlzed pai 
llculBrly by older people, there ai 
places which measure the blood 
prei>.sure for a dime und give the 
patron u card showing the record. 
Some of these people become whut 
Uie doctors call blood pressure in
valids, woirylng day after day about 
Olght changcs In the blood prcs- 
ture. Some of th e «  iire mere re- 
(lecHojw ftl the wentftl atntr.

il blooil |Hi‘.s.',iirr« nro eon 
trolled by severnl factors, including 
the pumping action ol the heart, 
the rcsbtnnca In the blood vejuKpls, 
the amount of blood. Uk thlrkni-A^, 
and other factors. Tiie blood prc; 
sure system may be rompnr<-il, ( 
course, to onv *nrt of iiiimpiiiK 
tern in whtcU tUo Mrcnuih ot t l  
pump, the resistance iu the systen 
U)e eliistlrlty In tiie hr>.'e or pipe 
the lunoiint of fluid nml 1 (j  thirli 
ncu all play n part,

Wn kiiijw thnt tho »\<'i'nKr I 1 I0 1 '

hrnldi is rrprrKented I'iO mill 
mfitern of m^rrury « i  tlir tin 
when Ihe heart hrt« rnntrnrirfi nr 
HO millltiirtrrji ol n ini.m v iit tl 

the ):

You May Not 
Know That—

BRUCE CATTON  
IN WASHINGTON
B y  BR U CE  C A T IO N  

Erenlng TUaet Waahlaften Corre- 
tpeodent

W A S H IN O TO N . March M  —  The 
house of representatlres m&y have 
refused to aulhortae development 
of an advanced naval <base at Ouam. 
but It puts }U  okay on Puerto Rico 

« n d  so the navy is happy.
WhUe It was Guam that caused 

all the shouting. Puerto Rico wax 
matter ol grava concern to the 

navy.
The navy wanU to spend some

thing like 134.000,000 on Isla 
ande. a htU-nvUe-long bll of 
irsh-Iand In the mouth of San 

Juan harbor. It  would develop this 
tiny Island Into a flnt-elas* W r 
base, filling In the swampy ground 
and generally extending and solidi
fying it.

It-w o u ld  put up docks, break- 
Bters> wharves, fuel dumps, and 

machine shops. And when U  finish
ed. It would breathe a sigh of relief 

id figure that the eut coast of 
the United Slates— Including the 
all-lmportant Panama canal —  was 
abbut at safe as anybody rould 
make It.

CO M M A N D IN G  
T H E  C A R IB B E A N

Plans call for creation of perma* 
lent facilities for basing one carrier 

group of alrplanc.'i and two patrol 
plane .■muadrons on Ula Grai\de, 
llnce the harbor mouth is wide 
•nouRh to let the ocran swell* come 
n. there'll be a big breakwater.

On St. Thomas island, which 
t n 't  ifo very many m«e.? lo the cast, 

1 1  be a smaller ba.« for n 
jKjundron of marine corps planes. 
And the great Coco Solo base nf 
Panama wUl b« enlarged anti 
strengthened.

When this Is done. American air
planes and surface ve.-ueU will have 

•hole Caribbean sea under coi\- 
survelUance. Nobody will be 

able to come In or go out without 
being spotted in.'itantly —  and. 
tiourse. violently pounced upon 
neccwarj-. No European force will 
be able to get within many hundreds 
of miles of Panama.- Any attack on 
the Atlantic seaboard of the United 
States will be flanked. So will any 
thrust at South America.

All of which Ukes on added Im
portance In view of the latest .scare, 
story that Is going around Wash
ington.

Tills  story— which. Incidentally Is 
based on solid fact— deals with thi 

•  -
I

amazing expansion of Qerman com
mercial air lines In South America, 
airlines whl<;h will soon encircle the 
continent. The Germans are using, 
for the most part, big a«-pusenger 
transport planes, and are accumu
lating big supplies of spare parts, 
motors and fuel dUferent South 
American airports.

ere M ' t  anyttiing scary about 
that, of course, except for the fact 
that the engines and parts for these 
planes are Interchangeable with the 
engines and parts for Oennany's 
army bombers.

J13ST W  
CASE—

Theoretically, Germany oould. on . 
f9 w days notice, put a good-slced 

fleet ot bombing p lanet. In  the 
northern part of South America, 
ind have available extra engines, 
pare parts and plenty of fuel for 

them.
Someone has figured out that 

those planes could take off from • 
point within 3.000 miles of such 
widely-separated American cities as 
Philadelphia and Pott Worth. And. 
of course, they would practically be 
■ I the back yard of the Panama 

inal.
But If there (a auythlnn tn all of- 

thl.t- to worry any Americans, the 
Puerto Rico base is a pretty com
plete answer to It. For even If you 
a.^siune that the Germans did wont 
to make on attuck on America, that 

. could get a sizeable fleet of 
bombers down toi South America 
'Ithout being Intercepted, and that 
:iose bamt)er& could sluy there 

without being promptly bombed off 
face of the earth by American 

ics opcrming out of Panama —  
t If you FLuume all of that, the 

Puerto Rico base would still remain 
an almo.st lmpas.<able barrier. 
(Copyright, 1939. N EA Service, inc.)

SHOSHONE

By N A O M I R, M AR TIN

Pocatcllo bon.st.s the sec
ond largo.st cheese manufac
tu rin g  plant in the United 
S ta tes.

COUPLE WWED
K IM IiC m .Y .M n rrh M  tSpeclall—  

IlonotliiK ihrir 3!itlt wedding iin- 
nlvrr.i»ry„ (Hr. nurt Mrs. H, H. Kll. 
born were siirprlsed Ihlii werlc ai 
the hi>me nf their son, Donald Kll. 
Ijorn,

In iH-luilf of tlifwe prr«enl, Koy 
Diivis pri'.sfnU'il'lho. roiiiilr with ii 
«in«ll flrclrh- nUivr, with l)Of.t wl.̂ h(•« 
■nui tvrnh-iB '».•!>* ^^wnt playing Chi
nese checkers. Refreshments were 
(tervrd.

were Mr. kikI Mrs. RolK-rt 
Villli.i.i.-, Mr. P. T , I{<)l)rrt,-. iiikI Uiis 
InuKhlri Mcuv Ml. luul Mtn. Ito; 
Jikvin, Ml . iiikI Mr« II. Wnltrrs, Mr 
>1 1 ( 1  Mfh Kraiik Thlcttrn and toiu 
inck n)iil novd, Mr, and Mrs. Miirl- 

Vxi'K. Hi

U..' flKUl
t Mil

flurnci-il l>y thi 
the we1 «hl ot Ihe pn 
by his dlgMtlon, th 
flmniioiiN the amoui)t nf phyM 

which he |i

>r hi

rclse in 
I fvrn  111. . W.' k.K

r ; c , ;

Turkey lla(<-liiiif> 
.SlurlM 111 IMuul

W BN UEl.I., Mni. h JS - 
-|>o 1U3P hi«(rl>lt)K linn

<>>i'ur Rnlnn. fiiniiriiv of Mrili 
will be In rhnrur this yrnr. A 1 1  
l«u e r  hutrhlim vnu h<>« tiern 
tlclliatnil l>y K (I. Coiiuiionn I

Mlrn 1 . - . 1  |H.
no

A limn hull yet
■k IK iiMHliirli

lOiNi eggs iliillv 
Is l<K-ated at tlie Ulai-.k nlnwit 
two mlirs ihU  kUIo of (lie (<Kit of 
nilM l>lll In flngeriuiiii vallrv 
lirr green friKl and the nntiirr of 
Ihi- viillrv glvrK II tlri’lilcdly hrilri' 
phii-K loi Ihe {MiutU

Three lari(A brooder Iioums  ara 
being rellltet) nnd reprilied under 
Ihs •lliTcllon ol llo liu  Vttu ix.ten, 
(oKMnun, Ihn Millillniit will
not be used li>r yuM»l poults foi 
another Uire« weeks.

.ivrrogn for a'Tiermal hum 
U  lUO plua tt\e KKe nt tli 
ronceriifd. but alter tl»r n 
ihls might be a little kh> 
IMtMin nt tlie age ol <Mi. 
nni|)le, might well huvr »  pi 
ia» nnd 80 liiBtead »t  liiii

T h r
people 

to Imvc blood prcMUirs 
i.ihnrR, Cotiftlnly aim-. 
Iilood presaurii rlM. In 
been «lii»wn that the hi 
will rise'during elerp ji 
with dreamft whirh 
the aensnlton of angrr 

High blood piTMUK 
disease', therefore, li

’hU'h I
nnveral fartor*. A IiIkIi pr 
not nereMarlW i>evuiBnrni 
does It ner««forily pii>«ri'ft 

Home l><onla with hit 
l>reMure look hriiltliy m 
im their dtvlly •*
In some, howevei, Dm ki«> 
■owing of th<i bliKiil 
iilKiui a Rtondy Incinoir in 
which alM> invreaxeH ihr hi Ik ol the

Apj>.
ilgh bliKKt pirviiirr. iiirludliig 

Inlierltalire i.( nunow i.uxnI vr< 
wU, rh m w o  w m .li ivi»i m niM 
low them, and |H»allily uImi dlMunt.. 
of'tlie kldhfys and ol other organs 
which bring Into ihr IhkIv aiih 
atancee lenrtlni to rainr me pres 
aiire hernhao Ihey icuiMii.i

I tliat mtiital

IKI i.r;
III. M r .

itUKhI'

WENDELL

OSIIO

ly «lmJpiits ol the grwdr 1  
mIioc.I iiii.-n(1(-d II roiiri'i'l 
li)l>( niii^li' Inal week dui 

sM'inbly pcriotl at the li .
auditorium. Tlie rtiuslc wwa 

ilnl hy the Atuder hroliirra, 
Miuih and rrlti:. rereiitly of 
ir, Hwiireitiind. ualng mu«l- 
nlnirn>'ii(a whirh (-nnslatril ol 

arnirilliin". *lx 
iMM. viol iiud 

uiiKiiini mot tlin 
luilriiu aiul was 
tillr.i pioductton.
»in III tho Star of Uie West 
-I, 0 . K. ti., luat week In regu* 
^ l̂o1 l were 10 memheri of the 
fVilh chapter. Musical selec- 

wpin leaiured during the pro- 
Itriirnhmenta wore served in 

lople dining .hall at the clone

rliitlnelA, 
i-oiuTitlnu. 

approviil of 
. natloiial

Emmett Kelly returned the middle 
of the week froni a businc.-'-'* visit t' 
Boi.'c, He conferred with Governor 
Botlolf.'scn while at the capital,

Ben Darrah. after a . l̂egc of 
pt^eumonSa. is aW t to be out again, 
and ho£ been busy at hit big lamb
ing shed.-; north of town, the peok 
of the lambing season being on,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cummins 
spent Wednesday trout fishing 
Snake river near Bliss, showlni, 
total catch of IS nice apecklcd 
beautle.i of bo- îket siw, and 
nelVSng ot̂ c large caip and 
sucker, the two latter being dls.

•ded. Th e  river Is very roily ond 
somewhat high.

C. A', Kelly, district englneei 
1 0  highway department, ,<pent 
ral days on routine matters in the 
orth end of the district.
Bob Watkins, well-known olc 

tlm t clllten, la out RRtvln alter 1  
iliKht attack of pneumonia.

Work is about complete on thi 
ipartment house of A, E, Vrcdcn. 
)urgh, nnd It Is-fully tenanted. 8iir. 
facing and other minor details an 
now under way. It li a modern 
edifice.

)rs have flnl.Mied examina
tion of the connty deptvTlmeiU book; 
and pronoimcr evrr>-thln* In fine 
rondltlon. The report has been 
transmitted lo the county commis
sioners,

Kor several daya Ihe high school 
band has been training for the com- 
inw contest between school organl?.- 
iKlon.v and thr young foiks are tak
ing lo the plan ol Itavrilng mllllary 
positions and accuracy In walking 
as well as going over their musical 
compositions lo good effect.

Satirical Vorsc 
Offered at Cliil)

I^UIII., Miirrh J.1 (H|X>olali-A 
siTle^i <if vcLM'x wrlttrn and rend tiv 
Dr. J, W. Crerd. natlrltliiK mem1wi-ii. 
wiiA Ihe hlKhllglit ol thr pniKiam 
at the regMlav noon mteUng 
day nl the KiwanIs cluli In tlin 
Methodist ciiiirrh hasemriit.

Mlt^-liel Hunt, nuhl, and Oiiy 
Hhearrr, '1‘wln rails, were guests, 
Mr. Hunt nmferred with tha club 
nnd iiiter-rlub committee, compoafd 
ol E. M Itnylwrn, O, A, Love ai 
D r. J. W. Creed regarding the ti 

•Uvb party t<h»ch han been tei 
(Advelv whedulod for Twin Pails 
April (I.

rs were read by Dean Musse 
rluh aerretnry, from J . H. Mandei 
field, general manager ol the bait 
l-ahn Clly slockynrdn, and Itiuuell 
Wllklns of the M erlon-W 11kin 
Hheep nnd Wool company, both ex 
pcrMtng rtgrei at not being *t>le Vn 
attend the KIwanIn Uml) dinner 
held In Filer recently.

G O O D IN a . March 35 (Special)—  
Gooding will be hcst to some SOO 
to 700 junior high and upper grade 
students from northside schools Sat
urday. April 15. when they gather 
her for the north side m ukc festl- 

accordlng to an announcement 
by John C . Peery.

First of It;} kind to taka place 
I Gooding, the event is scheduled 

to be one of tlie biggest this spring.
proBrnm la slated for all day. 

with several Judges on haild to help 
the atudenTs and teochers with crlt- 
Icl.'im,

There will be only one competl- 
tlve event on the day's program for 
which a trophy wlU be presented,
ihe Junior marchlng_contesL.-This----------
event will be held on Main street 
obom 3:30 p. m. No requirements 
win be made regarding uniforms, 
selections played, number in the 
band or mantMvers, but the .band 
must play part of tho time It- U 
marching. ^

Required numbers for the festl- ^  
val will be "Nifty," ’'Military Es
cort" and "Plyer* for the massed 
band concert, and "Idaho," "Home 
cn the Range" and "America’' for . 
the mossed chorus.

Inchidcd In the eventa planned 
for the day are large group events 
such a. 1  band, orchestra, marching 
contest, .mixed chorus.. glrlsl glee 
club and boya' glte club; small 
group events for both Instrument 
and voice; reed and brass solos; 
string solo events, and vocal solo

Tentative schedule shows all small 
groups and solos in Uie morning and 
all band, orchestras, large vocal 
groups, massed band and massed 
chorus In the afternoon. •

Inimrdlnlely following the march- 
ng contest, all bands whether they 

entered the marching contest or 
not, will meet at a central point 
and play the three required num
bers.

ConestonU are exi>ected from 
Qllss, King Hill, Wendell. Qlcnna 
Kerry, Hammett, Jerome. Eden. H a - 
zelton, Dietrich. Shoahnne, Belle
vue. Richfield. Hailey, Ketchum and 
rnlrflrld.

woiiy nnd •train are reapnnilble for 
high iilrNKi nreaaure. There aeems lo 
In' n drllnlle relntloiulill) Iwtween 
fnligufl nnd atruln aiui rlmnges 
liikiiiK I’lix-n 111 thi) blood nnd In the 
l)liH«l \wnrlfl, fo r Ihia rcnwii men- 
tnl and pliyalcal relaxation are roc- 
oiiiiiirndrd lo lliuM witli lilfh 

pirMttTc as t  meant at low-

MOVING
C A U  IIIC

BOIVS TRANSFER
Beb NeCraektii

Plano owners should ayold rapid 
(einprratuH' chanBes, refrain from 
ntunding the piano againnt an out
side wall during winter, keep room 
nlr irnfloiiahly moUt. Iinng a bng of . 
iiinthballa Insldn II. during the siini- 
lucr, nnd hiivr It tuned by 1 1 1 1  expert 
twice annually.

CURTAINS 
CLKANIOD

j It  can now be done without 
thn iisn ot pins or hooks 
for drying, Tlie small coat 
Is hnid to iMllovel

CA LI. UO T IIB

PARISIAN
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Fine Arts Department, Offers 
Musical Program of Interest

A rranged  fo r th e  m eeting o f th e  FinV A rts departm ent 
o f th e  T w entie th  C entury club n e x t Tuesday  afternoon is a 
m usic proKrnra of exceptional m erit. All m em bers of th e  
T w en tie th  C entury club a re  i n v i t^  to  be present. The prc^ 
c-ram will be iriven a t  th e  A m erican Legion Memorial hall 

~ "0 o'clc

Party Arranged 
By Thalia Club
A tlired  in ^^eijalia th a t  de

fied all ru les of sym m etry  
and color com binations, m em 
bers of th e  T halia  club and 
th e ir  husbands attended  a  h i
larious “ poor ta s te "  party  
la s t  evening  a t  th e  home of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam Bruley.

M rs. Carl W eaver and John 
F lnU  w ere aw arded prizes 
fo r th e  m ost ludicrous cos- 
tum es. In  keeping w ith  the 
them e, th e  tab le decorations 
and  tallies w ere garishly o r
nate .
' Sfgm directed the guests to enter 
by the rear door. Cards and q 
piutcH board were the amusemenU 
of the evenlnj.

Mrs. Alphte DcAtley, Mrs. John 
Flatt. Mrs. Morrta Moore and Carl 
Weaver won honors nt cards, and 
traveling prUe went to M r. Weaver.

Punch board prlze.-s were won by 
M r. and Mrs. Fla lt and M r. and Mrs. 
DcAlley.

S P E A K E R  R ELA TE S 
T R IP  TO.  ̂W ORLD'S FA IR

T h e  arllsllc and educ&vtonsl u -  
potLi or the Qolden Oate Interna
tional exposition on Treasure Island 
w i e  vividly de.scrlbed by Mrs. R. 
M . Kimble at a mceUng ot the CKm 
State Study club last evening. Mrs. 
Kimble, who recently attended the 
Faecant of (lie Pacific, Illustrated 
her talk with *. number of ptctur«. 
pnmphletj and souvenirs of the fair.

Mrs. D. ‘R. Jolm-son was hostess 
to the group. Mrs, w. R. WoUer gave 
a report on the meeUns of the 
Tw in  Falls county unit. Women's 
Field Arm y lor Conccr Control, 
which site recently attended as club 
representative.

Mrs. Flnve Lydum presided otUie 
business session. Blrtliday glft.s were 
pre.sent to Mrs. Kimble and Mr.i. 
Woltcr. Mrs, J. M. Berry received 
the white elephant.

• T h e  hosieis seated her guest.s 
a single table for the serving of re- 
frc.^hmcnts. pink and lavender .sweet 
pens were the effective centerpiece.

B A Z A A R  C L U B *  *
H A S  IN IT IA L  SESSIO N

First mcetinK of the Baiaar club 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Mayo. Tiie 
club Is sponsored,by the M ary-M ar- 
Ihn class ot Uie Baptist Sunday 
school and alt women of the church 
are Invited (o attend.

Items arc made «ach month for 
th f bazaar to be held In December, 
and arc given to tlic bccretary-trea- 
*urer. Mrs! Myrtle Johnson. Mrs. 
Ida a w e e t>  cMlrm an of the new
ly organ»Md gTO\ip.

Mr.'<. Mayo donated a,wool quilt 
top as the first conlrllJulion to Uie 
ttIfU nnd houKoiiold articles which 
will be offctetl for rrW.

T lie  club will meet tlie fourth 
Tiiursday in each month. Mr*, Pan* 
^y Klngdbiiry will be liaite*s at li>e 
next meeting,

¥  ¥  »  
HW AN-W ARNKR 
ItK TR O TiiA L ANNOtlNCKD

L. A, Warner, Tw in  Kalh, an- 
ntiunCM • Ihe fcngagcmenl of 
tliuighter, MIm  Hrlrn  Warner, 
Mitrk Q. Swan. Sentlle, WuMi, The 
arcidlnK will take place lu June.

Mr. flwuti if. ilm

a t  2:30  o'clock.
M rs. S te lla  L off Wood, pro 

- a m  chairm an of th e  a f te r 
noon; will discuss the evolu
tion o f m usic from  the f i r s t  
a t te m p ts  o f savages to  th e  
p re sen t tim e.

in  Illustration of her discussion 
of charm music. 1 1  girls under the 
dliectloo o{ Har\ev Smith, will pre
sent early choral numbers.

They will sing "Sumer Is Icumen 
..I," ''Gloria Patrt." by Polesi^ina, 
and, "li3. How a Rose E rt Bloortv- 
Inp." Pratetorlus, The sccond num
ber wUl b« sung anUphonally. as 
was the custom in churches In old
en times.

Richard Smith, violin instructor 
of Kimberly, will play variations 
from "La Folia," by Corelli, a 
companled by Miss Mary Hoover,

He and one of his students, Miss 
Melba Holmes. wHl plaj' a violtn 
duet, the third of "Three Little Sym
phonies," by DeclB.

Miss Lucllo Norell will play "Pres- 
lude and' Fugue In C-Shary Ma
jor," Bach.

Mrs. O . P. Duvall will sing & so
prano solo. -'Th e  Erllclng.'' by Schu
bert. accompanied oy Mrs, 
Alexander. '

Miss Mary Hoover will play "Noc
turne in C^Mlnor." by Chopin, and 
"Evening In Oranada,”'by Dubussy. 

¥  ¥  ¥  
F R IE N D S H IP  G A V EL 
W IL L  B E  PR ES EN TED  

Approximately 30 members of the 
Burley chapter, Order of the East
ern Star, are expectcd to be present 
at a sessiou of T n ln  Palls chapter 
Tuesday evening, when tJie friend- 
■ ■) gavel will be pre.sented.

lenns Ferry chapter has also 
been Invited to attend Uie session 
at Uie Masonic tem]ile.

Mrs. Anna Hamilton, worthy 
grand matron, divided the state in
to five districts*, ^och to be custod
ian of the gavel during tiic year. AU 
of the ciiapters In this district ex
cept Burley, Albion and Rupert, 
have been presented wlUi tbc.gavcl 
to date, Tlie  schedule Is arranged 
so that the gavel exchange will be 
completed by May 1 In this district.

Th e  program will be in honor of 
members of the cliaplor-who-lias. 
hcld the oflioe of Ruih, one of the 
.star points, Refroshmcnt.s will be 
served.

Club Members 
Bid Bon Voyage 
To Mrs. Jones

M rs. Carl Jones w h s the in
sp ira tion  fo r a dcllKlitful bon 
voyage p a r ty  ye.steniay a t the 
hom e of M rs. William Kinjr. 
M rs. Jones and chikirc-n will 
leave Sunday fo r Fort Mor
g an , Colo., to join Mr. Jones, 
who has been promoted to the 
m anagem ent of the K. W. 
W oolworth company store 
there .

Mrs. King entertained st a smart
ly appointed 1 0 : 3 0  o'clock breakfast, 
followed by .contract. As a ttnjile to 
the affair. M o . Jones w,is pre.sciu- 
cd with a 4irpri.se handkerchief 
shower.

Pastel linens, daffodil center
pieces, East«r place card.i nnd Rnily- 
cojored Easter eggx »rre  (he ef
fective seasonal appolntment.s.

Mrs. Wllllnm Sallee nnd Mrs. 
-Andrew Dlngel won houors nt brUlKc. 
Low score favor and Uie all-cut 
prise went to Mrs. Jones.

Quests were member.s of tlie fl£n- 
To n  Bridge club, of which Mi>. 
Jones was a member duriin: her 
residence here.

*  *  *
C A N C E R  CO N TR O L ‘
CA M P A IG N  REPORTCf)

Mrs. Rhoda Scott wa.s ho^U:.'  ̂ to 
the Bock Creek Worth Wiiiic club 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr.  ̂Oiin Lar- 
.scn. who rcpreeenied ilie clut) a', 
the meeting of the Twin Fiill.s coun
ty unit of the Womeii'.s FlPid Army 
for Cancer Control, gave a compre
hensive report on the r;inipalgn be
ing launched locally,
. A. garden. excbangc folluut^i Uie 

business session. Mrs. H l.oe»clier 
nnd Miss Lyda Scott .sfrvod a tr:iy 
luncheon to 17 members and three 
guests, Mrs, Ada Brcy, QIK'; Mrs. 
Robert Davenport and MLs.s Dor
othy Larsen.

l l ie  next,meeting will be a no
hostess session at the home ol Mrs, 
Ray McKlnster. Kimberly, the date 
to be announced later.

S PR IN G  LUN CH EO N  
A R R A N G E D  F O R  CLUB

Mrs. Earl Fell enterialned the 
Sabndo club at a prettily arranged 
luncheon this afternoon at 
home. 160 Ninth avenue nortli.

Oueslji were seated i t  a single 
table, centered with a polled ivj- 
plant, and place cards were In the 
springtime theme.

■nie afternoon wan s|»nl playing 
contract. '

¥  *  ¥
A P R IL  M O T IF  
P1G URE8 IN  P A R TY  

An April iihowers theme w«.s clev
erly employed by Mr. and Mrs. W ll- 
llam Rude ' ■̂lien they enlertalncd at 
a pinochle pnrty Inst evenlnR.

Honors at ra^d.  ̂ went tn Mr.Kand 
M r«. rrla Taylor and W, P, Potter. 
Refreshments were served following 
the gamefl.

Uuest!, were members of llie Eioit 
SIdo rinoclilo chib.

Ml .. J. T .  Swan. Tw in  t'all*.

PiTsh sti'ftXs, trmslfl. nml cho]Mi 
during the summer, and freah home
grown frult4 and vegetableN during 
this wlntrr are becoming the regu
lar diet n-u>»y fi\m  Inmlllen 

of Mr. and since the lievelopment of refrigerai-
ed locker plants.

C M \ a x ^ \

At the Churches

Hostesses Preside at 
First of Party Series

M rs. B. F. Magel and  M rs. R. P. P a rry  presided a t  a 
sm artly  appointed p re -E as te r luncheon, the f i r s t  of a series, 
th is afternoon a t  the M agel home on Blue Lakes boulevard 
no rth . Secontl luncheon o f th e  series will tak e  place n e x t 
Tuesday afternoon, also a t  th e  Magel home.

P resen t from out-of-tow n w ere Counto.Hs Zedwitz, W eiss- 
badon, G erm any; M rs. L. W einzheim er, M rs. W alter W einz- 
heim er and Mrs. Conrad 
W einzheim er, M anila, Philip
pine islands, who are  house 
g uests of Mr. and  M rs. R. A.
Rond.

Guests were seated a .seven quar
tet tables. Spring flowers in pastel 
hues formed the centerpiece, and 
place cards were seasonal In theme.

Contract w m  Uie dlvertlsement of 
the afternoon.

R A D IO  A N N O U N C E N B N T
'Hie morning dcvotlon.s brondcsst 

over K T P I  under ihe auspices of the 
T w in  Palls Ministerial association 
from 7:30 to 7 : «  a. m. on Mondays. 
Wednes.lays and Fridays of each 
week will have Rev. Van B. W rifh t 
of the Church of the Brethren *» 
the speaker for March 37. «n d  81.

ST. EDW ARD'S C A T H O L IC
Rev. H, E. HelUimn, pastor 

Rev. James H. Orady, assistant 
8 and 10 a. m, Sunday muaet. 
8:15 a. m. We«lc-day masaea. 
Confessions heard BatiiMaya I to 

4 and 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock,
Lenten devotions 7:30 p. m . Wed'

P a ren ts  of Bride 
— TeH-of-Nuptials

B U H U  March 25 (SpcriHli— The 
marriage of Mbs Ernndcau He ll- 
Icfingcr. daughter of Mr. mid Mr5. 
Percy F . Hefflcfinger, Buhl, and 
Edwin DavLs. R u ^ r t. wn.s i<nnounc- 
cd this week by the pnrcnis of the 
bride. The couple was married Aug 
12. 1Q38, at Bhoslionc.

Mrs, Davis wos gradiiaicd from 
the Buhl high school with the class 
ot 1932 and. has- since been em
ployed In Buhl. She h  at the pres
ent employed at the Dulil bdkcry. 
M r. Duvls Is a.gradunte of thi- Wol- 
biich. NcU., high school unit l.s em
ployed In Rupert where they plan 
to mnke Uielr home after May 1

Calendar
Th e  Women’s auxiliary of the 

Disabled American Veterans wlU 
meet Monday at 13 m. for a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Doris Stradley. 231 W alnut street.

Pajst PresldenU' club of the 
Ladle.t of the Grand Arm y of the 
Republic will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Jaseph Blake, 2fi0 Addlwii 
ovenuo we.st, tor luncheon at 1 p. 
m. Tuesday,

¥  «  -V
Women's Republican chib study 

group will meet Monday at 3 p, 
m. at the Idaho Power company 
audltorlur. Mrs, Sturgeon Mc
Coy will l)c In charge of a pro- 
Brnm on "National Dclense." Tea 
will be served.

#  ¥  ¥
A called meeting of the Tw en- 

Crntury club will be held 
Tuc.sday at 2 p. ni. preced'lng the 
mectinK of the Pine Arts depart
ment for the punxMC of posting 
the election ticket mill disposing 
of lyiy other necessary business:

I 4 1  «  .Vi
Members and gucsta. of the 

FidclL'-. clnsis of the Baptist church 
are Invited (o attend o trollcr 
imveloKue party at the Baptl.nt 
bunsalott;Tuesday evening, March 
28. ■ Thow  attei\dlna ave TCQue.sted 
to wear sports attire or traveling 

, apparel.

Housewarming 
At Bean Home
Mr. and M rs. H a rry  B ean 

wore gue.sfs of honor a t  a 
cleverly arranged  “ hQUne- 
w arm ing" la s t evening a t  
th e ir new home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard n o rth . P i
nochle and Chinese checkers 
diverted the guests  d u ring  
th e  evening, and re fre sh - 
ment.s were served a t  m id
night.

Dr. M. Orootes won honors at 
pinochle, and Chinese checkers prlte 
went-to Mrs Orootes.

Oue.it'c present were M r. and Mrs. 
Harley Crlp|)on, Buhl: M r. and Mrs. 
Harry Wallace. Mr, and Mrs. Gus 
atom, Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Scherupp, 
Mr. and Mr.s. James Alger. Dr, and 
Mrs. OrootM, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs, W. L, Reiner. 
M r, and Mrs. F, H. Becker. Miss M il
dred RUtlcr. M l.« Betty Scherupp 
and MI.S.S Doris Scherupp.

¥  ¥  ¥
LO C A L G IltL  IM S  
R O L E  IN  E LE C TIO N

Miss Jean Jones, fresliman at the 
University of Idaho. souUiern 
branch. Pocatello, was a candidate 

election held this week at the 
scliool,

Mi-\.s Janc.s, candidate for the of- 
llcc of secreUry ol the student body, 
lost to ^i.vs Mnrgaret Ann Cleare. 
M Im  Jones Is prominent on the uni
versity campus; is secretary to 
Conch Ouy P. 'Wicks; a member of 
Uie freshman class council, and a 
pledge to Sigma slgma Beta, social 
sorority.

Tlie  Uirec conijwlliig parties car
ried on exhaustive campaigns which 

f r o m ............

B reakfast Planned 
By Christian Circle

n U H L , March 25 (apc'claD-'The 
annual spring breakfast, served by 
the Christian Ladles' circle will be 
held April 6 nt 10 a. m. in the 
chuii'h dining iiall.

Hev. Fjirl Miller, piistor of the 
Jerome Chrl.stlaii churcli. will be 
the KUe.st siiciikcr.

Mrs. »o y  Stnltli will |>r in chiirg" 
of the brenkfftst nnd hiis Hunounrrd 
Mrs. A, C. Johniwn and Mrs. Raclicl 
Kreirih as ihe menu romniltt«e, 

Itev. vnd Mrs, Miller ulU pre,̂ (•Ilt 
/Tvernl sju'cIhI masiinl innntM'is. 
Mii<-y Kinter anil Olani Belle Wiil- 
cnil. liuhl. win iiIm) rontrlbutp to 
the musical proBram,

All women ol tlie church arc In
vited to l)e l r̂ ,̂^cnl,

H TItNNINO nOLERO 

I 'A I’T E llN  »003

Hinart young IhinKs will lr>vn this 
new bolero fiock— nnd llleraliy live 
In -it all sprlngi They'll adore mak
ing It loo . ,  , for itiB MW d u n  Ilf 
Paltern D003 sliows how very simple 
tho stylo Is to "do up," H|x gores 
give the skirl that n«wly Important 
flare. Tucks and gaUters control the 
aoftneu of Ihe Imllce In the daint
iest manner, And what rould bo 
more b «o m ln g tlian Ute lUUe col
lar or tl»o heart-shaped neck? H 
you e<lfo tJie collarjeaa ncckline and 
sleeves wlUi braid or ruffling, you'll 
wnnv tho same trimming on the 
turn-back revera of Uie snapplly.de- 
al(iie<l bol«rol Iitsiead of tho M ih. 
you might use • novelty belt from' 
your (bvoTlle boll counUr,

Pattern W03 may be ordered only 
In Junior and misses’ a im  |0, 13, H , 
10 and IB, Hlae l4.Urcsa, requtm  
a u  yards 90>lnch fabric.

Bend I 'ir r K B N  CKN TH In colni 
for thu M A R IA N  M A R TIN  pattern 
I i«  aura to wrlt« plainly your tiize. 
NAM K, AOD RrH V, and I T V U I  
N UM BBR.

Bend today (or Oie very popular 
M A R IA N  M A R T IN  BO O K  OP 
■ m i N O  rA TT K R N H I Yoiictnaolva 
A U .  your apring sewing problema m  
you look It over troin \'OvtT to cover.

*• and a u y  to  
lldren. Jun- 

lore,- misses or inalions. The irand 
ehotoQ slreeses purtv (a'lOTltee, bri
dal ■tUr«rall-oocasloii frooka, a«n4l< 
and'oe* ololhea , . , with budiat 
Ideaj highlighted I HO OK F irT E K N  
CB N TH . r A lT K I t N  r i r T K C N  
O B N TB . B O O K  AN D  r A T T K K N  
3 ^ a R t H B R .  T W E N T V - r i v f i

_a«nd your order to Idaho Kvenini 
noMf, PatMm DtpMUilwat,

Anniversary Party 
For Filer Woman

nU JlL. March 28 (aix-o lail-lIoH- 
rliiK her i>n her 70tli birlhdny an- 

nlv«'M,;My, Mrs, John Willtnm.iDn wii's 
I. lit II (iliuirr jitirly at tlii' home 

ot Ml tin.l Mrs, Jtui)ert Wllllnm 
II 'l'lll■l^<llo^
Tin; bh'tluluy raktt with-candles 
,i-i I'lit and wtrved by the hiuiorce, 
m leiiminiler of Ihn evening wan 

siK-tit playing Ohlne.%e clierkers.

Filer Matron Feted 
On B'lth Anniversary
H U m .. March aa <Hpfflnl)_Mrfl. 
iiiiines lUi-sor celebrated her 04th 

tilrtliduy anniversary Tuesday nt 
tlie tKinin of her daughter, Mrs, H. 
K, Miisner, Will) whom she mak<'« 
her home,

A rniml>er of friends ntul relattvea 
enlird diirlnii Ihe day and she r f -  
<Tlv('d bli'tlidiiy cakes from Mrs, 
Kill I Uiiiiiht y, Mrs, O, B, Orleser. 
Mrs J. llraver, Mrs, Uster Mua- 
ser nnd K. 1’. Poison.

I waspa

by Iheinsrlves, Alter tho workers 
hatch out and niature, all manual 
lulMir In turnetl over to the; ,

GWNSCALIfD 
LP10 BUDGET

Ca.M'i Income ot Inrm families Is 
expanded from S200 to $250 by farm 
family gardens which reduce cash 
expenditures for the home food .sup
ply. nccordlng to Virginia Patch, 
home mnnagement supervlior for 
the farm security administration in 
Twin Falls county.

T l «  buiKrvlMw made . h «  .an
nouncement after study of records' 
of families cooiwratlng with the 
F3A In thU county.

Boost Income 
"Homemakers and tlie older chil

dren of the family who usually share 
the re.-,|>onslbillly for the garden, 
Khe Bald, ''make an Imiwrtant con 
trlbution to family Income. Many 
fnmillt-s In the county have been 
iible to meet all vi-Kutnble req\iirc- 
ment* during lioth summer and wli\- 
irr  throiiRh frwli or canned vcge- 
tnbjcs supplied by the garden. Pota
toes nnd root crops tor winter stor
age also make an Important. Hem." 

The home gorden Is con.sliliTed 
of the blgCMl as.iels In the live- 

at-homii pionrnm of fomllles work- 
lui; with ttio fann secucUy admUil:.- 
(ratlon. An ample supiUy of fn-hli 
and canned veKi'inbles Is one of the 
ImjKirtnnt cnnsideratioiu In keeping 
((mhI cx()endltui(‘i at a uUnltuum. In 
providing an iui''i|untn iliet nnd in* 
fluring ihe goo<l hi-iilih'of (he family.

Roadiidr HUlida 
"Where Hood Kiirden farllltles 

vere avallahli' m-vci«I  homen^iikers 
.iipplemeiitod tin- ninh Incnmr of 
the farm Hikhik Ii entnlillnhinK loiid- 
sUln ntunds to miiiket (heir .im'iilun 

finding miiik"tA hi nvHrby (owiin,” 
Ihe supervisor said.

Families wlshlMK .iissislnnce with 
their gar(^en iilitiin mid prolilenis 
may neeurr iivnlliililn Informntlon 
through thi- coimtv, farm srciirlly 
admliilstriilloii iiIIIk -, Quick Krrvlce 
building. Tw in  I'̂ dl.v

Travelofrnc (liven a t 
Friendship SesHion

Points ot InteicM she vIsKed while 
In Washlnglnn, 1). , liiM summer 
wero detcriljeil 1>V Mr,v K, K, Hiiynes 
(or members ol Ilm Wmnru’s IMetid- 
shlpolasaof ihe Mi'thrHlUt K|)lsccipa] 
chtireh yeatercluy nlicnioim.

Mra. Mae llernni whs hostess to 
the group, Mvn, .1, TUvovkmwion 
presided at the hiisiiK’ns ;ir.ision, Koll 
call reniHinses wrre items on Idaho, 

' Mra, William Madlaiul, Mrs. Alfred 
Herron, Mra. Uoltert llem m , Mra, 
Rimer McGinnis and Min C. M  
Lange, Baldwin, K iin , nmilipr of 
Mra, W . II, llertzog. wrrr HiK'sts.

lONOKKCl. YKAItS 
a i r r r o N ,  n . j i . iu.i'> • 'iiiough

Frank W, TiKid has passrd his llftth 
blrtiiday. he dally •(-eompiutlrn Ida 
sons. George and llnwiiid, m ihe 
family woodlot to do his share In 
clearing luirrlcane-felled (lml(rr.

microphones .and broadcasting on 
the csvmpus, to p ro vid in g .Ir«.e n t«.- 
lainnient for the students.

MI.SS Jones is tho daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. R. V. Jonc.s, Tw in  Falls.

day for the men: second Sunday 
for Uie women; ^ I rd  Sunday for the 
children: fourth Sunday for the 
young folks.

Baptisms after second ida« s 
Sundays.

Information to non-Cathollcs 
appointment.

Sick cftUi any time day or night

F IR S T  B A PTIST  CHURCH 
2nd atreet and 4th avenUe north.

Roy E. Bamett, pastor 
O . Ratschtowaky. music and 

young pwple.
S:4t a. m. Church school. C . D. 

Requa. general auperlntendent.
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. O . Rat- 

schkuwsky.
4:15 p. m. Children's choir re

hearsal.
fl;15 p. m. Senior B.VP.tJ.
7:30 p. m. Worship. H ie  young 

people of the chureh will have com
plete charge of this service. I t  will 
l>e evangellsUc In chatarter.'cen
tered upon the general aubject. 
"W hat Jesus ChrUt and H U  Re
ligion Mean to Me.' The young 
people's chonvs will support the con
gregational alnglng and (here will 
Also be special numbers.

Wednesday, 6 p. ni. Midweek serv
ice. W ith the conclusion of the 
spcclal church night series, the mid
week, service and choir rehearsals 
ore returning to their original meet
ing nlghU.

A S SE M B LY O F GOD 
TA B E R N A C LE  

360 2nd Ave. Vfesl 
B.E.A. Hoffmao. pastor.

. t. m. Sunday school meets for 
le&son study; Mrs. Hoffman, itupt

11 a. m. Worshipful service, At 
this service the pastor will answer 
the question "Should a Christian Be 
Prosperous?"

6.4S p. m. Young People's service.
7:45 p. m. E^’angellstlc service; 

sermon aubject. "Loel and Re-, 
atored."

Special cvRngellstlc servlet will 
Segih April 2 with Evangelist and 
Mrs. R. D. Streyffeler from Portland 
'ji charge.

L en d -aJJan d  N am es 
Officers a t  M eeting
Mrs. O, M- Tucker was re-elected 

president of the Lend-a-Hnnd club 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, C. W. Clark. Also re-elecled 
were Miss Katie Gabbart. secretary; 
Mrs. Walter Turner, treasurer; Mrs, 
M. O, Kuykendall, rejwrter. Mrs, 
Ruby Hawthorne was elected vlce- 
.pre.sldent.. and Mrs. Anderson was 
nonied aMistunt reporter.

The organization voted to'make a 
layette for -the Tw in Palls county 
hcivhli unH. Holl call responses were 
assigned topics.

Mrs, Edith Gallowoy. program 
chnlrmon. gave a discussion on flow
er gardening.

Quests ol (he club were Mrs. 
Cliester Clark. Mrs, Iva Hlgboe. Mrs. 
Oeorge Pomeroy and Miss Marian 
Turner.

I{crrr.i|)inenis were served bv Mrs. 
Htietlier and Mrs. fl. B. Hopkins,

CRRIBTIAN  SCIEN C E
160 Ninth avenue east 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Church service.
"Reality’ Is the subject of the les- 

lon-sermon .which will be read in 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
thtoughout the world, oa Sunday, 
March 26,

The Golden Text Is: ’‘Whatsoever 
tilings are true. i>ihatsoever things 
are honest, whatsoever things are 
Just, whatsoever Uilngs are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, what* 
soever things are of g o ^  report; If 
there be any virtue, and if there be 
any praise, think on these things.** 
(PhUlpplans 4-,8.>

8 p. m. Wednesday teetlmony 
meetaig.

Reading room open dally expept 
Sundays and holld^s Irom 1 to 4 
p. m.; located at 130 Main avenue 
north.

UNITCD BRETH tlEN  tN  C H R IS T
Comer Third  street and Th ird  

avenue east.
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor 

W V  TO. Sunday school; T o m  M a- 
klnson. superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship; sermon and spe
cial mu. îc by Evangelist Rev. L . V, 
Harrell.

Christian Endeavor; Mrs. r ra n - 
oes Hunter, president.

8:45 p. m. Pre-prayer.
7 p. m. Classes for all ages.
8 p. m. Song and praise service: 

evangelistic ."icrmon by Evangelist 
L. V. Harrell.

Evangelistic stivlce each night ot 
the week at 7:4S.

T II E  S A LV A TIO N  A R M Y
317 Second avenue souUx 

Adjt. Etliel EIIls In charge
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young people’s meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Street meet

ing: 8 p. m. Young people's meet
ing.

Wednesday. 7:30 p, m. Young peo
ples Bible class,

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Street meet
ing.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Public meeting. 
Friday. 7 p. m. Young girls' sew

ing cla.u,
Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Street meet-

i/ ik u »C B  0 9  t n  1 
Oomer ‘JU rd  •iw nat'i 

• tm t aocU 
Van B. W right, a_,

10 a. m. “m e  churob •____ _

-
morning theme, ‘D e e U ln  v
ity." • v " .^ .

13:10 p..m.>Meettn# e r:ttM  O n^  - .  
sadera with Ohrlat. . '  < .

7 p. m. Junior ohureh Im k o *. '
7 p. m. B. r . P .D .
7:lS p. m, AduK ferum.
8 p. m. T Im  o hunh vetp!0l<-9W 

orchestra and young p e e p l» * » :d ^  
wiU furnish the muslo. T tM  ayrmoa 
theme will be ‘■PsuL O bUlnlO C 
Mercy.’*

Other announoement* Will b « 
made from Ihe pulpit .

F IR S T  P R E S B T T n U A lf
G. L. Olark, paster 

. a. m. Church school for all •(•... 
groups; H. A. Salisbury, K«teral ni> 
perlntendent. x . ■

U  a. m. Worship. ADtbfm.>.**X I  
Waited for the Lord;” g y T O n .--C s r -._ |  
onaUon "; Miss Lucille Norell. dlree- 
tor; organ numbers. "Alpine P iator- 
al"; "Toccata in D  M ino r"; duet, 
organ and pUno, *'eerena4e.'* Mrs. 
Margaret Peck at the W tH i, U t t I  ' 
Edith Clark at the piano. 0 « r n ^  
‘liooklng Three Ways," b y Qm  
tor.

The  Christian Endeavorcra will go 
to Buhl for the dbtrict c o n m U o n  
Instead ol meeting In the o n » l  
service. The cars will leave D m  
church for Buhl at 8:30 p. ni.

Annual congregational meeting OD 
Wednesday, March » .  P o U o i*  t o 
ner at 6:30 followed by bualneai  
meeting of the oongregaUon.

M E TH O D IS T  EPISC O PAL
H, O . McCallUter. pastor 

9:45 o. m. Church school wlUi 
clashes for all ages and grades: Mrs. 
L . P: Jones. sup(.

l i  a. m. Morning worship service. 
Th e  pastor will preach on the theme, 
"Th e  Call to Action.” Miss Thro ck 
morton at the console of tlie pipe 
organ will play. "I Am  Coming to 
the Cross," by TliomFson: "Selah.” 
by Lemaw and-’‘PoaUude" by.B a U - 
man. Harold Molencanip will sing. 
"O  Love Th a t W ill Not Let Me Go
by Peace.

7 p. m. Cvenlas worship services 
wltlr the High league In charge of 
the devotional period after which 
all the leagues will assemble In their 
re&pectiva places of meetln*. The 
pastor will bring a message at 7:S0.

Tliursday evening at 8 o’clock the 
choir holds lUi usual rehear&al get
ting ready for the Easter cantata.

IMMANVJEL tV lTIIE R A N
Fourth hvenue and Second dtreet 

en.st,
'M . H. ZitBcl, mlnlnlfr

IQ a. m. Humltiy
11 II. ni. Divine worship.
7;30 p. m, Lenten devotional with 

.vrmon.
8 \\. in. Monday. MeeUng o{ the 

rhitrcli rouncll.
3 p. m. Saturday, "nic ciitui'liu- 

m(•n  ̂ will niert at tho churrli. 'llicre 
will l)fl no other Saturday

niKNNONITE nnK T H Itr ,N  IN 
<;iiR irtT

• 230 3rd. AVO,. i:
O, W. Severn, pastor

0:43 a, ni. Hunrtay «<'h(K)l.
U  a. tn. Divine wnrshl]); semion 

suhjra. E-isontlaUi to Holy iavU»«.
fi;4S p. m. Young Peoplrs IJnnd 

mn'tiiig.
7:30 |i. m. Evangellstir M'rvlc-.
7 p. m. ’l^le«iay. youn« jK-ople' 

rhorun practice.
7:ao p, m.—Wrdncsday, prnyor 

niM'llng.
I>. in. Thursday the l.nriH'n Mis* 
my Circle will inriil at tlx' hoino 

nf M ia , U, L. Walln, 210 Hu. VVash- 
Inutnn,

3 p, m. chlldren’i  inerthui».

Ing.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Public meeting.

c n tm C H  O F  T H E  N AZAR EN B
SIxtli avenue and Fourth street 

north.
L. D. Smith, pastor

S:4» a. m. Sunday school; Mrs. O. 
W. Clulstlan. wperlntendent.

11 a. m. Wofshlpt-the boj-s’ quar
tet will bring a special number In 
song.

7- p.- m .-Young-People’s-servlce: 
Miss Lillian HUls. leader.

7 p. m. Junior service in the base
ment: Mrs. Fred Hills and Miss Ma
bel Edwards, supervlsort.

7 p. m. The older folk will con
duct their pre-prayer service lo the 
basement.

a p. m. Evening service; special 
music and singing.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mld-weelc 
prayer service. This will be held at 
the church anti Mrs. R . H . Crowson 
will lead.

B E T H E L  TC M P U B  
B. M . David, p u to r

10 a. m. Sunday- school; e lu iM  
for all ages; B. K . AUdrltt. auper
lntendent.

11:30 a. m. Worahlp; a detoUoM l 
service of worship, praUe aitd mu> 
sic; devotional sermon by the pas: 
tor,

3 p. m. Radio goapel aervlea v n t  
K T P I.

6 p. m. Young people's b»««Ub|; 
Mra. Earl Hlaes. apeaker.

7:30 p. m. EvangelUUe terriet. 
with prayer for the «lek t n d  oppor
tunity for baptism; congngatifloal 
singing with chorus *nd orche<kt»; 
men's chorus. "His Joy.” Ooapel a ir
men by the pastor.
- Tuesday, 8 p. m. Bethel .T e n p li  ' 
Bible school; the pastw’a cUta aUi*

, dying "Essential ChrifUaii 
trines."

Wednesday. 8 p. m . O h u r ^  p 
meeting.

Thursday, 8 p jn . Bethel 
Bible school, studying ”T b «  Tftber- 
nacle In the WilderDeas."

Friday, 8 p. m. Church fellOwdUp 
meedn. for m em bers^ t h e . --------

Saturday. 3 p. m. 6*thei r  
children's chureh.

All other services of the.^

MarV c .  Otonenberget. mlnlater.
0:45 a. m. Bible school; P. ' 

Slack, general superlntend.ent. Each 
department and class Is particlpat- 
l(iK In a pre-Eaater attendance con
tent.

10:45 n. m. Mornlug worship. Rpe' 
rial nuiolc by the cholf. Medita
tions, "At tho Maater'a Table." Gotn- 
munlon service for all attendants! 
T lio  sermon Ihema will be "Whence 
Hath It  l-areji?"

0;30 p. m. Departmental Chilsilan 
Endeavor meetings.

7;30 p. m, popular evangellatic 
service With special emphasis given 
( 0  the congregational song ^ervl^e. 
Hermon theme, "Bible Hapttsms" 
Tlie  pastor will use a large rhort 
six by 1 8  feet t6 llli}strate Uils ser
mon. The "Opportunity" rinss will 
provide special music, Tlie an- 
nounrrments of all mldowrek serv
ices are contained In Uie church liul- 
leUn,

R E A D  ■niB T IM E S  W A N T ADfl,

ASCENSION E P ISC O P A L 
Rtv. Jas. 8. Butler, vicar 

Passion Sunday
8 a. m. Holy communion; corpor

ate communion of the E\-enlng Guild 
{oUowcd by a brealcfast al.the  
lory,

8;45 a, m. Church school.
11 a. m. Prayer and .sermon.
Monday, March 27, 3:30 p. m, The 

Altar Guild will meet with Mrs. E l
mer Holllngsworth. aas Ninth avenue 
north.

7',30 p. m. Evening prayer and ad
dress,

Wednesday. March 79. 7:30 p. m, 
Tlie Young people’s fellowship will 
meet In the parish hall,

Tlnirsday. March 30. 11 a. m. Cor
porate communion of the Afternoon 
Guild for presentation of the Unit
ed Tl»ank OCtertnK boxe*. followed 
hy a pot lurk luncheon And meeting 
at the reclorv.

Friday. Mar<ni 31. 4 p. m. L lU n x  
and address.

nonnced fninrthe-puipiC"

F IR S T  P E N TE C O S TA l«
363 Fifth avenue east .- .

Rer. Sherman Ludlow. pASter- 
10. a. m. Sunday aohoo^hoofr^—  

Calder. superintendent.
n  a. m. Worship. Rev. B lla  6 

ain deliver the message. ■'
.8:43 p, m. Oospel Oleiutd’’* «ervlc« 

for young people. Verna LoeUfM ’, 
president. -

7:45 p. m. EvangemUe •erriet. 
Rev. Ellis Bclsm of Ire to ]. Waat>.f 
speaker, will begin a revlviU dbn* 
poign with this service. I tw r*  ^ 0 .  . 
be special music and congiewtton* 
at singing with the orchestra.

Services will continue each -nlfht 
except Monday and Saturday n l ^ U  ' 
at 7:45 o'clock.

fl p. m. Saturday night atreet serv- 
Ice on the Idaho Department atora 
corner with Mrs. Bural Harnea aa 
leader.

earth millions of years ago, c 
p;ogrti» only by swlmnvlng. 
could neither walk nor fly.

SWEET'S 
F u rn itu re  

S to re

LOG CABIN  
BARBEQUE

18 NOW OPEN 
At the East End of Main

Uitd«r'8«mt M>iM(inihlp for 18 Y««r»

PLEASE NOTE
I^ay Lyda,

formiu’ly ttniploycil l)y l« no longer con- 
iK^ctud. M’Uh tliiH firm  nii(l fH not niitliorizod 
to  Rolicil work nor niiiku colluctlona in o u r 
namo.

USED CARS
Buy While Prices Are Low

1»3G FORD D E L U X E  CO U P E , radio and beater,
molor recondlUnned .....................................
IMS P L Y M O IITII T O W N  SKDAN. |ood 
rohdilloN. radio, heater 
IMO C H E V R O LE T  P E t U T f T  H F O R T SEDAN,

m i l c a i e ,  h e a U r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l » W  C IIEV R O LR T C O A C H .
I'UMilltloii, trunk, healer ................
1034 P L YM O U TH  4 D O O R  N»:i>AN. 
new finish .......
IM4 FO itn  D E L U X E  T U D O R  SEDAN, 
motor reeondilloned
IIS4 C IIKVR O I.B T M A 8 T K R  D E L U X E  COACIlf, 
tiM d tendUtan .
I9M FOKI> M O D E L R (.'0111% 
radio, heater, naw Urea .
IHO FORD COUPE.

r ftnlah .
1»19 C H E V R O LE T C O A C H ,
(air condition 
i m  FORD T llD O m
fair condlllun ...........
l » t l  rO K D  
,ROAI»HTKR .............

8
DACH OF POBT O P riC K
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BLACKFOOT AND BOISE CLASH FOR CROWN
PIRATES SHOOT FOR FLAG WITH ONE CHANGE IN LINEUP

New Catcher is OnlyBuhl Indians Fight 
Way to Finals of 
Consolation Round

POCATELLO, Miirch 25 (Special)— Bluckfoot and Boise, 
th e  pick of Class A biisketball team s in th e  .state of Idaho, 
will b a ttle  fo r championship honors here toniRht a t  9 p. m. 
in th e  Reed hull gym nasium  of the U niversity  of Idaho, 
so u th ern  branch.

A h a  j)reliminary conte.st, Buhl Indians, south  central 
Idaho champion.s. m rct Mo.scow o f the fa r  north  in the finals 
of th e  consolation play. This
Kame is .scheduled to s ta r t  a t 
8 p. m.

Bnttllng for last and .Kvcntti 
placc UiU BfUrnoon at 3 p. m. were 
Ihe Su(t»r City nnrt Idaho Palis en
tries. At 3 p. m. Bonners Ferry took 
on PoeateDo for Ihird and fourth. 
T iic  coiisoiaUon tilt Is for Ilflh and 
sixth spats In the meet.

Friday RtiulU
Yc.'stcrday's rwulU; 

Champlonshlp-^ound:
BlacMool 37. Bonnen. Ferry 23. 
Boise «6. Pocatello 27. 
CoruoUllon round:
Buhl 41. Hutu- City 31.
Moscow 26. Idaho KalK 21.

Paced hy Duncan and Parent#, ac* 
Boise forwards, tlie Bravc.i of Boise 
caiUy drubbed the Pocatello club to 
gain the champlonsJilp round, Dun
can had U  p o in ls -«n « more than 
Parente. the all-aute man from last 
year'a championship Bolw club.

BoIm  Leadf
Boise held a lB-10 advantaga at 

the half lime and pulled steadily 
away in the final two frames.

Bonners Perry didn't offer the fa* 
vored Blackfoot Broncs too much 
trouble, as did a sharp-shooting Buhl 
band yesterday afternoon.

However. Coach Martlndate's 
quintet had trouble finding the 

“ "hoop In U ie  first part of the Initial 
quarter and the lads from tho north 
took • a 7*4 lead before Blaclcfoot 
C U M  back to gain a 10-0 edge » t  
the quarter.

Gmln B l (  U a d
Sccond period saw tiie eastern 

champions roll the ball through tha 
hoop from all anglea to gain a 26-17 
a d va n ta ^ <a« the Intennbakm arrlv* 
ed.

Feeding the ball to Twltchell and 
Hodson. the Broncs continued their 
•coring In the second half to easily 
out-distance their foes. Hodson had 

. 14 polnta and Twltchell 11 for the 
winners.

Buhl's rangy club u n k  tha bait 
from all angles and posJUoni to fin* 
U h  ahead of the Sugar City Qulntel. 
Th e  victor; moved Coach Floyd 
Luft'a cagera Into tbe llnalt of the 
conaolatloa play.

W ith  Voo Ko p U ni and iU y  Hoob> 
t n i  showing m y , th« ladUns 
h dd  »  all the way through the 

'  game. T h e  Buhl club held a 0>« ad
vantage at' the quarur and (he half> 
time count was 33.17. l}>ltil stansa 
taw the score 3J>39.

Moaeew Advances 
• In  tha other game of the day. 

Motoow gained a place oppoalte 
Buhl In the consolation finala by 
UimnUn* the !daho T tU i Ttftts.

T h e  game was cIom  all the way. 
with the lead changing hands often.

T h e  TIgara oecmected tor nine 
field* goals to aeven for MOKtow, 
teiC the oorthem club chalked up 
IS free throwi to 13 for Idaho FalU 

margin of victory.
‘n M  Beara held a B-0 advantage 

at tha start>of the gamt. but the 
T i g m  earn* back to go into a t-b 
toad a i  tha end of tha first quarter. 
Uoeoow moved up to hoM % u > « ad' 
Ta nuge  at the half and the third 
period count was 31-15.

Lawson Little 
Sets Record

ORJCENBBOnO. N. C,. March 3B 
OJ.W-Very lUtl# has b e r n  heard 
about Lawson touruHinenl

back to (he (onii thnt rnirird him 
to the-firltlsh nnd U H. iiinnteur 
Utlea in 1034 and '36 

U tU e  broke the
try club compctltlvB course record 

— Chen ha lopped fUa *uokM olf t>ar 
70 to take the lend In (ho llrot round 
of the »S,000 greater OrcenAboro 
open championship with a os, Tlils 
left h im  foiu *trokcn (n th« KWHt 
over former o|hii iJinmii, Tony Ma- 
nero. whoee 0 0  wab the only othrr 
aub'par Kore.

That Big Fool 
P ro b le m  
'I rk s  VuiuIiiIh

M O S C O W . M atoU 
— T h a t  shoe prohlrm h  rkhIii l « r -  
Inc James Huntbaoli, Unlvrr>iiy 
of Idaho alhledo

, In '/oo'ttMUi and baaketUll llll* 
tO»^ fMt l(ret«lied beyuiicl Ihe 

.totmndi of MtHnary i Imi and »i>e- 
«lal oitt« ihoea were nurchnwd. 
On oaU for base îi mori.

•“Txli firm sent 
IIH O't. Uut

ftlhlaUa oomfon aiwi 
«tr^idrau«up oom-

Box Scores
Buhl 41, Sugar City 31
buhl (41) F G  F T  P F T l '
Hopkins r f .............. 7 J 0 IS
Ballou, ir ............. 0 0 t 0
Honblnt. o . 8 2 4 IS
McEIroy, r t  ........0 2 I 2
IVncf. I t  .. . 1 0 S 2
Van Oilran. If . I 0 0 •.!
Hullrr, r t .............. I 0 1 2
Canine, r g ............. 0 0 0 0

FG  F T  P F TP
TotaU 

Hutar-Salem ISII
Thoma*. rf ..... ...
Robinson. If .........
R. Hawa.
B. Haw«. t
Furneas, It  ...........
Graham. I t  .........
Robfrlf. If 
W . Roblnaon. If  ... 
Bohl. If ....

To U la  ...... ......... ...II S 11 SI

Blackfoot 37, Bonners 
Ferry 23

Blackfoot FO  F T  P F TP
McCurdy, t  ....... -„ 0  0 0 0
^ t e a o n .  ( ______ 1  0 2 4
Twltchell. 0  - ...........4 3 I 11
Calllater. g ...............0 3 2 2
Ellaon. g .................. 3 0 0 6
Hodson. f ---------------- 0 2 * 14

...1!T o U U  .
Bonnen Ferry FG  F T  P F TP
Blacbum. t ... ....... S
Poaton, f ..................I
U lt le tt M . • . . - . - . .1
KeMey, g _________ t
Mlnata. g ....... ........ 1
Pace, f  ________ __ 0
Lavln. 0  ................... 0
RielifMn. g ............ 0

Half-tim e acore -  Blackfoot 36, 
Boonera Ferry M .

Free throwa mUaed —  McCurdy. 
Tw ltdieU  K. CalUaler 3, Eliieo. Red. 
sen, Blackburn S. Ponton, LUUefleld
2,  K eU er. Pace.

Boise 46, Pocatello 27
■otoe (M ) FO  P T  ? r  T P

Dunean. f  - ......
Storey, e ----------
Sproat, g ----------

Pocatello (271
Mayoe, f ........
Dykonan. f . . .

..IB 10 IT  46 
FG F T  P r  T P

T o la la ....................:• 11 10 M
Hair time acorei BoIm  111 Peea* 

tello 10.
Free throws mlaMd: niuioan. >. 

tlproal, Bandnar. Kby. Mayn*. Dyk- 
man. Lonthnrat S. Newbeld. Bowaar.

Idaho Power 
Turns Back 
Elks Bowler.s

I.ed by Sol Ne.ibv, Idaho JNjwer 
Bowlern took two out ol three games 
trom Ihe IClks InM night In tho aole 
leiigufl ganien of (he evening.

Nrflby had a three-tame (n(al of 
613 and sliiyle nciirrs of 10«, 30} 
and 313. However, Nor(on had high 
single game for (lie Power crow 
with a 333 hla second.

Cnirniati top|)e<t tliii loseri with a 
Ihrcc'Kame score ol DM.

LIneupn:
<;ommrrrlai Uagua 

Ri.na
H n Vs7 JOO
huinliir . . .  I l l  !ss m  l i t

110 «9I m  39«1 
inAHo rotviR

n . »3  Im  
mu v<ii i i ]  ni) 
) ] ]  i.ta iM  4«ft 
u i loa 117 SH 

......I IM 111 173 »10
MO l in  a w

Vandal KuHcballerH 
Get New Suits

MOSCOW. MBn'ti K  
Brand spanklnK new baaeball uni* 
lorma await lUe n  men (luatlfyhii 
tor t),e UnlverMly of Idaho baaebaU 
(eani. Orudiiiite Manager Oeorie B. 
Horton i'e)K>rt/i. Tho now outfits are 
gray, nr nllver, (rinimtd In gold pip
ing (o rnrry the Vandal culora nl 
allver ifnd gold unto (he diamond.

O b|W unil »<>rka will Iw of black 
wllli II white aweii( nhirt to be worn 
under the btoiuo Iwiirlng (he name 
“ VandaU" In somll lrtt«rliiH of gold, 
T lie  Vandaia will wear Uia new 
“unles" before home folks for tlu
n m  urn« on M ay n when liia WaiiiN 
ln t i « o  8(ate Cougari Invade Moe«

100 Years of Baseball Birth of the Game

In 1839. Abner Doufaledoy. young West Point codet who loter w o j hj 

rise to rank of mojor-general. interested the boys of Cooperstown. 
N. Y..in o go m e he  invented colled bos^ball "H e  hoped it would dis- 
ploce the hophoxord gome of |own ball, which In turn was o crude 

form of "one o' cot,"

Rules of Deubtedoy’s gome 

provided for bases 9 0  feet 
oport, ond ployerj, includ
ing extro shortstop ond short 
fielder who rovad.

boys'of the neighborfwod 
took to the gome eoBtily ond 

soon started choosing up sides 
for spirited competition, oU 
though equlpmtnj wos cmde.

Doubledo/s niles stilt allowed on out be mode merely by cotching a 

b o tt ^  boll on first botirKe, os permitted in townboll, but eliminated 
the practice of "sookir'g," or putting out o base njnner by hitting him 
with the ball Under the new ruling the runner wos retired by throw- 

ing to tfw bose or togging him. N u t  Fint dub.

The  Bhoabone-Murtaugb battle 
contlnaea to wax hot— over the 
poaaestion of the coTclrd Goodint 
coUete trophy.

Earlier In the week we publish
ed a letter from Manater F. L. 
Stewart of the Shoshone Bediklna. 
Today we give you an answer from 
Manager John Savaje of the M ur- 
U u gh Savatfs.
A* stated before, wc u ke no part 

In this lltUe squabble that appoarg 
to be reaching major proportions. 
We're Just giving the affair-a lltUc 
publicity.'hoping that aomp iort of 
an agreement will be reached on 
who really should posMs.s (he trophy 
-«o m e  time before the football sea
son opens.

It's so late in Uic bca-son now, 
however, we'd auggcit that It both 
managers agree tJiat tlic opposing 
team has a right (o the uophy, a 
gciod way to settle for It would be 
to clip a coin.

We think twlh m a na irn  will 
agree that either team will put 
up a >ttfl battle to gain poMeiston 
of the trophy— and the pUylnt of 
a three-game Rriea would cost the 
re*pectit-e teama- money— rather 
than make cash.

Anyway, here's the Murtaugh an
swer to a Shoshone challenge:

World-Famous Skiers 
In Downhill Events 
On Sun Valley Course

SU N  VALLEY, Idaho, M arch 26 (U.R)—Skier.s from  six 
nations  negotiated th e  precipitous slopes o f Old Baldy m oun
ta in  today  in the second ev e n t o f th.e national four-event 
combined championHh;p.<i.

T h e  snow riders will drop one mile in 3,000 fee t over a 
course, which because ice-covered snow and protrudinpr 

rocks has beeh terme'd one of 
th eBowling

Schedule
COM.MERCIAL LE A G U E  

Mon.. March 27-Idaho Power vs. 
Z lp -W a y (2SI. '
. Tuex.. Mari'h 21— titudebaker v*. 
BegA Milk < » ),

Wed-. Marrh 1»-Dell'ii vi. Elks 
(111.

Thurs., March 10— SchKli vs. Na
tional Laundry (22).

C IT Y  LKAOIIK 
Mon.. M »n h  27— KImhrrly vt. 

Detweller'a CSl- 
Tues, M irrh  28 —  Kmeriek's vs. 

Tw tn  r a th  tftmir MIIU.
Wed.. Marrh Twin Falla Lum 

ber VI. Rudwelirr (M l.
Thura., .Marrh UO-Jlay'. Teaaro 

n .  Pe'rrlne Hotel i2).
FrI., March 31 —  Mrriton* vf. 

BrMlifield ri).

Flyers, Anico.s 
Play for Title

W IO H fTA . K ..n , Miirrli ' «  (UR)—  
T Iiq  l.Ktlo Itnrk. Ark . Klycri and 
(tir ’ivx , Anli'0 %, lx)lh
fnmier l̂mln|>l<lll. .̂ i iahli lonlKlH for 
thn woinrn'(< niillniiiil A A.U. bankol- 
ball (Kle.

TliO t<'ainJ' swept jM.'t llirir firnil- 
flnaU obAtiH'le.i lii.u nlHlit. Oalvrn- 
ton defeating Drs Mdlnrn A.I.U 7tt- 
10, And the Mtlle Itoiik rntry oiuit- 
liiK thn home town Wlohltn 'I'lutrs- 
tuna 33-ld

W H IT K  H ()\  IIKAT ANOKI.N
I.OH ANdl'.'I.Wi, March 3,\ HIP)—  

Oefeat«^ hy lh<> ClikaKo White Hox 
ymlenliiv. l.ni Aimrle* went lim-K 

to Itn (iwii liMHiK' icKliiv in HI) «-xhl- 
bitlon ugitln-M tiui'Miinuiitu at Itlvcr- 
aide.

five m ost d ifficult 
world.

Also at stake In (he downhill 
event will be the Harrlman cup. 
Dick Durroiice, Durlniouth college, 
defending champion and twlcc hold' 
er of the Harrlmon cup. Is tho fa
vorite. Hln stronge.st competition 
will be cxjMK'trd from Walter Pran- 
er. Swltrerliind; Prlrdl Pfeifer, Oer- 
niany; ReUlar Andenen, Norway; 
«n d  Alf Enten. Bun Valley.

Women's Raca 
Wotnen'it tlownhlll mce.s will be 

run In conjunction wiih (he 
cvqiit, Marian McKenii. Ueverly 
Pnrms, M o «.; will hold tlie favorite 
«pol as top ranking American wo
man akler.

Vasteiday ?t»Ktr »un iha u -k i\ - 
oineter UiiKlniil, llist event In (he 
national four-way ehuniploiiahlivi, 

The Darlnioulli rollrge  r o a rh  
t'Imlkfd up a time of it:30 for the 
long (ourIi ll.J-Miilr rnur>e unr- 
iliird up hill, on«-thlrd down and 
uiie-thii'd level.

Keraiid flare  
In hcronti jilncr wnn Peter flad- 

arhcr of Sun Valley, &S 3i: third, 
flelna von Allmru, Qtiehei' 
liiurth. Reldar Anrttrten. Norway. 
fl7:3B. Ne*( rninr Diiililli •.
lollowed by Allrrd U  l.lnkley of 
flun Valley anrt Alf m gen, e iin  
Valley.

Trailing hchlnd KiiRrn were:
Olaf ItndeRnnl. t’nrlliind, Ore., 

l;0t:57; Ed Mourvey. Uurtmouih. 
1:07;«7; Onrdon Wren, flleamlioot 
flprtnga, Colo,, l:Ofi:M; flandy 
flrhauffler, Denver, l : l i  a3; Hlgnard 
Hnll. fienltle, l;l3  lft; »c rl Mntleu- 
M'li. Seattle. I;13;RD; KJrIl Qvair, 
Brattle, 1:17:33; Itiignar Ovale. 
OeattlA. MIKnn Baxlery,
Seattle. 1:33:11; faul Si'eva, Seattle, 
1:3S:B0; Art Strum, tjriilile, l:3D:U3; 
Held P. OlKan, I,ORitn. titili. I :aA:(n; 
Henry Selilelhulirr, Hnitile, l;tt :i

Cunningham, 
Lash on 
Spot Tonight

CH IC AQ O . March 35 OI.PJ-TftO 
recently defeated champions— Olenn 
Cunningham and Don Lash— wlU be 
on the spot tonight In the lu t  ma
jor Indoor track carnival of the sea-

D ie lr  conquerors will be running 
against them once more In  the C h i
cago relays and both world record 
holders want another victory to rc- 
establWi thejr board-track suprem
acy before moving outdoors.

If  Cunningham can defeat a one- 
mile field Including Chufck Fenske 
and Gene Ventke. who beat, him tiie 
last time out, the flying Kansan will 
gain permanent powealon ,of the 
Bankers’ mile trophy he flrU  wor 
In 1833i His only other serloiDi op- 
position may come from John Mun- 
nkl. the MUnourl collegian, who has 
taken over four of oitnn's Bix Six 
records.

Laah, the Indiana 4tate policeinun 
who manages to stay In good run
ning ahaite, may have considerable 
mora trouble in ll)e two-mlle. Oreg 
Klee. Notj’e Dame's captain and sUr. 
holds a declilwi over Don but In 
nothing likt (he Hoosier'* world 
mark of a:ftl. Walter Mehl of W U - 
consin ami .toe McCluiicy, New York 
veteran, alM> will run aHAinAt l.imli.

Two Lc((erni<-u on 
Vandal Net 'r<-uiii

MORCOW . March 36 i8i>ecl»l>—  
O nly two lettermen— Harold PMk,
P a m a . an4 M«vrt»on KlngA-
burg, Callf— wlll return lo the U ni
versity of Idaho,tennis team lor the 
rom lnt seaaon. Weather pcrmlt- 
(liiK, Ihe annual ladder (omnanieiit 
(<i <le<-l(le pliicen on Ihe team Li ilur 
lo start within a week, .iiuiir.t heUl 
ilin top Kix)t on the ladder moil of 
the t m  season.

Idaho tennis schedule follnm;
A pril 33-Waidilngton tiiate at 

Idaho.
April 39— Oregon at Idaho.
Attfil 30-0regon state at Idatto.
May s -Id s h o  at Washington.
May I t — Idaho at Washington 

fitate.
May 37— Northern dlvUlun meet 

at Pullman. Wash.
Other nieeta will |)iolntl)|y 

ar.heduled with Whitninti ni)d Mon
tana.

Mr. r .  L. Stewart,
Manager Shoshone Redskln-s 

Shofhone, Idaho.
Dear Sir,

In  reply Vo your Id le r ot March 
le. I  can say that I  have seen no 
officials of the Gooding college re
garding the play-off for this trophy. 
I  will not agree »o play until I  have 
seen said officials regarding this 
matter. But, In case there should be 
a play>0Xf 1 can readily say tliat I 
would not content to play In the 
ShMhone gym under any circum- 
sUmocs,.as I .  am not asking you to 
play In tlic Murtaugh gym. If there 
should be a play-oll 1  would only 
agree to playing all games on neu
tral gym floors, as I  sec U K should 
t)e played tliat way If played at

games. If they are played, i  would 
only agree to us choosing two non- 
InUrested offlclaU to olficlate Jor 
us. Giving both teams the lay —  
choosing them.

M y, reasons for hesitation on this 
playing, U  the unpleasant scene that 
occurred at KtVchunv. Our two teams 
don't seem to be able to play to
gether without too much friction 
between them.

We would also be unable to play
il^ week as my boy.s Just came 

back from th^ Montpelier tourna
ment and are In no condition lo 
pluy thU soon. I  can also say that 
the Savages are not fooling, 
state It, and tiiat there la very much 

■feeling going on about your actlon.s 
In pubHshVng these noilcet In the 
paper.

I aA^ul'o you that there will t »  
some decision reached In the near 
future concerning this matter.

1 am also K-iHllng a copy of this 
letter to tlie Idaho Evening Tlme^ 
for piibllrutlon.

Your^ In !'port>,
John Havago,

Manager Murtaugh Savage*.

Addition to Team 
That Folded in ’38

Editor’s Note: Followlnt <• the acventh of a series on the major 
leatne baaeball teams. Nest: The Cincinnati Reds.

By JA C K  G U E K TH E R
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif., M arch 25 (U.R)— W ith ju s t  

one notable exception th e  P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes  will gamble 
th e ir 1939 pennant chances on the sam e line-up which fell 
a p a rt before th e  challenfre of th e  Chicago Cubs in 1938. This 
tjm e P ie T raynor believes thev 11 m ake thp  yam hlg_gond--^

T he mild-mannered mniiaKer tliinks th e  sinjrle sub stitu 
tion, R ay Mueller fo r  Al Todd a t  the ca tch ing  post, will trans^ 
form  th e  bridesm aid in to  a 
world series bride a f te r  1 1  
years of w aiting. B ut he 
frankly  insi.st-s it will be mo.<?t- 
iy a m atter of luck.

•The lucky team will be Uic win- 
nlng team in 1938," he explained.
• ^ ‘'e race always is close. La.st year 

vere beaten by one home ru n  (n 
crucial game. We may not have 

been good but we couldn't have come 
that close and been bad."

Key Man 
■Hie key man, Mueller, came from 

Boston In exchange for Todd, John 
Dlck.^l)ot and cash. Many fan.s be
lieve the Pirates eired In trading 
Todd, but Traynor doesn't agree. He 
says Mueller Is magic with pitcher.^ 
and that Is what»ls needed ma<‘t.
Three of the mound men —  Rjijys 
Bauer*, Joe Bowman and Bob Kling
er— need a soothing voice and a 
smart teammate to steady Uiem in 
the pinches.

Last season there was no sU nd - 
out pitcher. Mace Brown led the 
fiUff with 18 victories but he was 
solely a relief artist. J im  Tobin and 
C y Blanton were the bulwarks, win
ning 35 games between them, snd 
will carry the burden again, along 
w ith BUI 8wUt. BaucTs, Bowmnn 
and Klinger contributed 38 victories;
Rookie Pitcher Ken Helntzelman 
and Bill Clemenson, along with r e ^ ‘ 
ular Truett Sewell, are que.Mlon 
marks. George Su.«e of Tulsa is a 
possible comcr.

Infield Intact 
The Infield will carry over Intact.

Gua Buhr will be on first. Pep Younj 
at second. Arky. Vauahan a i aliurt 
and Lee Handley at third. Bill Bni- 
baker and -John JucUeh. who hH .3fi2 
and fielded .#75 for Rochestrr. will 
be the utility man. and Prank Gii.s- 
Unt. up from Hutchinson, muy be

Tetnined:-------------------------
Unle.« Paul Waner comes lo 

term'i, the outfield will be compawd 
of Johnny Rizzo at left. Lloyd Waner 
at center, and Veteran Helnie 
Manush, who come from Brooklyn 
via Montreal, at right. 'Forrest Jen-

Hutch Blasted 
From Mound 
By Brooklyn

LAKBt*AND, Fla., March 25 
(UP'— FVctldy Hulchln.son, one 
of the mo.st publicized rookies 
ol the prc-trntiilng Rt-Bxon. wns 
the mo.st forlorn youngster In 
tho Detroit Tigers' camp to
day.

Freddy, who came from fle- 
attle to the Tigers at a cost of 
S50.000 and four players, made 
his .<iecond start as a major 
leaguer against the Dodgers 
yesterday and was hamipertd 
from the bo* In the second 
InnliiR. In his first start agsliut 
Washington last Saturday, he 
was reached for seven hlta and 
two runs In five innhigi.

sen arid Fern Bell, who batted .337 
for Louisville, will be retained for 
placement work.

Mueller’s backstop duties will ba 
shared by Ray Berres.

I slow* as ItA gull can so 
m j l t ^ e r  hour.

Prom pt Claims ServlM 
By Om* Own

Local Agents 
LO U  HELLF.R Z. L. L Y N C U  

T «  in Falls Bahl
Phone 63 or 506 Phone U

Gooding Track 
Team Works

U O O U IN O , March 3» ispfcial)—  
T h irlv  R'plrlng track men turned 
out at ttic high school iirre tlili 
wrek to t>pgln irnlnlilg for tho cur
rent nenion, and a large share of 
U)o turnout was Inexperlenood men,

From early ttpi>eativn<ieR. tl\* t*an\ 
may Im formulaird around two rn> 
tgrnlng veterans, Claitde Alexander 
and Kenneth Colier, Beth should be 
outstanding performers in this d h- 
trirt,

OilieiA will) Iwjk good In practice 
l>erforiiiunces are Max Wenntitroni 
In (lie Juvelln, Myron MeOrta In ih « 
siirlnts. Jack Wright, weight mani 
,liirk Brown In the dashM ohd 
urlght^. Bob Dtnny In the weights, 
DUk D lw n  (or the gSQ.yatd daah. 
Knuiels Hwnn In the 330-yard sprint, 
Uwaln Butler In llte weights, Har* 
ry McComhi In the sprints. Bob 
C'rooker In the pale vault, and Bob 
0 »ndrl<tge in (lie broad and high 
jumps.

Tlie  squiiil (his year will be han- 
dl< np|K-(| t,v iliA |i>M of Dob Vaught 
and Caliell Hriimltt. bolit itandout 
iwrfomiers here last siaion.

Al Simmons and Al Todd, Two Outc îsts, Hope 
For Comebacks This Year with Boston Bees

tty (IK O ltO K K lltK H F Y  
irin rh -H ltd n i lor Henry 

' Mri^eniorr)
TA M P A , FIs , Man l) 3.\

Over In lirailrnlim d 
ball's outrsnl'' Imvn (ouiid liuven 
with (lie llonhm IJees. and both 
of (hem (aikcd today about their 
puHt and their future.

Listen to A l Todd, oatt her who 
was exiled by the I'ltlsburgh I'l- 
rn(es and Al Simmons, who got 
ills walking pnpera ‘ from the 
Wnnlilhgt^iii fieniiKirs anil now ~ 
grpy at tho letnjiles-'ls trying to 
oome iMok In U i« National 
leagui. I

Pie Traynor (rsdeil 'riHid to the 
lines along with John Dlckshot 
Jiir Caltlier Al Mueller, and then 
told (hn liBselinll «nrld  Todd waa 
(he man who nwtllhe I'inites the 
peiiiiant last neaixî ).,

"Traynor htul (o piiru ie  in|i on 
somebody and he inmlt me the 
gont." luld Todd. "If ho didn't 
want me on the oliib 1 «*rUinly 
dliln’t want to ilay with Pll(s< 
iiurgh. Uut It's a funny thing (o 
me why he let in« caleli I3J 
games, more than any otiicr 
catcher In the league, the last 
twu seatonn. If I  was so lousy t>e. 
iilnil the plate, I led tlis rstcliers 
in fielding last year and In hitllnf 
the year before,"

T 0 «1 ( 1  iitltl hfl haA^heiird much 
(alk alMitt how he was tenimn- 
ilbla for tha Pirates losing (hose 
threa orucUt gunes t<v lUe Cut>ii 
ls*t September.

"V e il. 1 hit .JflO In that so- 
lies, made two hits olf D iu y  Uaan 
and made four jwrfect iliriiws." 
he reralled, " I  don't sea how (hey 
iHin figure 1 lost It tna || 'I'ray- 
iKir and anyi>ody wsnis to lilainn 
me what ran 1 do about 117 1  
nilmit I did miss one third slrlkn 
entirely, and Uie batter got on- 
Iwsa and later soored. It was a 
futmy play. 1 navet saw ttve l>aU ak 
all and It got eompletely away from 
me."

S lo u n o M  r r t  bad  w ith  o if r k

O illflth  fur getting Into an «rg u - 
nirm with a Washington fkli. and 
was heavily fined iu it before the 
Kesnon tniiert, O r lim h  W*1 ved >il>n 
OIK ol the American league and 
■old him to the Bee* at a ngure 
vai loiuly I sported ^t from >A.OM
tu 1 :1 0 ,0 0 0 .

Al. onff. the inightleet hitter In 
Ills American league, has oonie 
down a long way and la near the 
end of his nlrlng. but l i«  Ii0|»» W 
have one more good year befort 
oalllng It quite.

"1 feel good." said Aimmont, 
"♦•xrepi for a puMod mtnole in  m  
irg ^ T iu t 'U  be all r tih t  »oon and 
I  btlieve I ’ll hay* a lood y«W>

<CeF7Hffhl I M M  P n « )

I

BARNARD’S
USED CARS ARE RETTER

1937 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
New T ires, lUdIn, $ 5 ^ 5
H eater

19,38 CHKVROLKT COUPES t " * . . . . . . . . . . . . : $ 6 5 0

I
19S8 CHRYSt.HR IMPERIAI. 

SUDAN. . . . . . . $ 1 0 5 0

1936 STUDEBAKEK COUPE
New P ain t. N«w TIrcji, f t  . J  A  B  
H . . t . r  ................................................9 4 7 3

1938 HUDSON COUPE
Kodlo, H eater, f t S f S v e  
Com New 11240.00 ......................... 9  /  V  >

1935 FORD V-8 SEDAN 
New 6 Ply T lrw , f t  9  9  9 
Aa la .................................9  •  a •

1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
New P ain t, Newly 
Reconditioned .........< ........ $325

B a r n a r d  A u t o  C o .
CIIRYSLRR

TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO 

PHONK I6 i PLYMOUTH
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Lowest Prices on Spring Farm Needs Can be Found Through the Want
WANT AD RATES

fo r  Publlcalton In Bolh 
T IM E S  and NEWS 

R A TE S  PER LIN E PER D A Y :
Six d»y». per line per «Uy......... Uc
Tb w e  ^ y i .  per Mn* pet diy.— l>o
One d »y. per Hne.................... -...-tie

33 1/3 Discount 
For Cash 

C « h  discount allowed If adver
tisement Is pnid for wlUiln *evcn 
(l&ys of first Inaertlon.

. No classllicti nd \alien lor less 
than SOc. locludinK discount.
U ne  of classified advertising com* 
Butcd on baals of five mcdlum- 
length words per line.

IN  T W IN  PAIXS 
P H O N E 38 or 32 FO B  A D TA K E R  

IN  B U llL  
Lcttve Ads at Varney's Cand>' Store 

IN JEROM E 
U n ve  Ads at K  & W Root Beer

AT ONE COST

SPECIAL NOTICES

PARAFFIN OIL
The Peiinsyhnnia Kind

50/ Gal
FOR THIS SALE ONLY 
EVERGREEN LODGE

HEALTH FOODS
J . M. M ITTL E 3 D E R  hM  taken over 

the LA N D IS  H E A LTH  POOD 
S TO R E  and is nQw locatcd at 221 
Shoshone N. Large sclcctlon of 
health foodA.

USE NEU-LfPE 
A  supplementarj- Pood. A vegcUble 

mineral compound containing 
natural organic Iodine, Calcium, 
Iron and other valuablB minerals 
and contributing vltamln.-i, 

JA K E -8  H E A L T H  FOOD S TO R E  '

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
M IL K  30c gal. Cream SOc ql. Apples, 

spuds by sack. Ph. 0463>R3.

C U L L  onions, fine for table use. Nice 
and sweet. 35c cwt. 2nd house S. 
of Addison, Cider mill rd.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
D O  lumbago and leg ache .>aow you 

down? Ea.'.y adjiistmenta. Alma 
Hardin. D .C ,' 130 Main No.

Mr. Farmer:
Use the W ant Ads 

to Buy ajid Sell

S E E D S
and

F E E D S
^  Hundred* of farn\«r» who h*v«

r o n s u lt  th e  already used the Classlllfd Swiionc o n s u lt  m e

HAY, GRAIN, FEED t* s  inexpensive yet «peri<>ncfd 
Bitwfaan. You can oblMn .e vrrj-

------------------------an(J'-----------------------------fhVg you neea nere'for uprffiR faum
wolli . .. farm Implement.'! , . . wrd 

REEDS nrln . . . fceda . . . labor . . . ,tc.
8o\S your problem today . . . tftll 

C o lu m n s  the Adtaker or consult the Wani
• Ads, ,

TIMES m id  NEWS 
Phone 38 or 32

MOD. duplex. Ph. 683W. evenings.

S A. tract; i  rm. house with bath., 
mod. except heat, in Eden. Prlca 
is rig ht Ph. IB-P33. Eden.

OD R  home place on Eliz. Blvd.. at a 
aacrUlce. W ill consldtr ttsldtnct 
property in city as part payment. 
Albert PutzJer. Phone 0188-Ra.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
W A N T E D : 2 neat appearing women, 

age 20 to 30. Sftles experience un
necessary. 6e« W. L . Moore, Cale
donia Hotel, eve. or Sun. all day.

SPEC, work for married women. 
Earn to »21 wkly. and your own 
dresses free. No canvAKS. Give age, 
dress sise. I '̂ashlon Frocks. Dept. 

•N-M66, Cincinnati. O.

MALE HELP WANTED
A  BAR BER. Box 8, News-Tlmes.

W A N T E D  good cabinet maker. Must 
be experienced. Work on com
mission. Write Box «  New»-Times.

BATH AND MASSAGE
_ M A S SA G E , l l i  Main N a  Ph. IIA -R .

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T .  P. BUSIN ESS Unlvetsitx. Ph. 214. 

Night school open 7 to 9:30 p. m.

LOST AND FOUND
L O S T : Mattress. Call «60,

L O S T : Black bulldog. Answers to 
name l^rltr. Black harness. 294 
Blue Lakes 8. Reward.

PERSONALS

C H E C K  th« Uuslnesi.opportunities 
column for outstanding bargaUis.

A  frhlne wjih every repair Job, 
S HOES CLEAN ED AND D Y ED  

RalpU E, Turner at Hudson Clark.

BEAUTY SHOPS
B P EcfA LI M.BO Duart jwrmanent 

for U .M , Fifth Ave. Beauty Shop. 
4 t» Bth B. Fh. 190 W.

p P T O IA L I M and IS wavea w off, 
PinierwaTe, complite. SOc. Fhona 
1741. Mrs. Beamer, Lola Martin.

PSRM AW fNTB, 9 for 1. Sham poo 
a n d  f ln ta r  wava, MW comp. Ida. 
BarlMr i t  Beauty uiep. Ph, 424.

PR BE finger wavea »hd mareeU. 
PennanenU 11.00 up. Specialty 
Beauty School, Next to Idaho 
Power. Phone 873,

B E A U T Y  A R T 8  ACADEMY 
o n  PennaiMnU a* low ax |1,00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 906. 
U b  Main VVtai.

M ARO ILLK'a, 7 U  Main B

Ins linear wavea. OU •hatnpoo — m 
finger w«Vf Wo. Eyenloca by ap< 
polntment. r iiw it  i l l

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
R K N T: B d « i cafe, Box 2 « .  Krteii.

W n Tire sU b ita h ^ biuai.e«; f l i i 'k  
cation. V 7 j»« Box IV M#w».t Ib im .

S M A LL lotirUl park, ulrlrtiy mod- 
rrii, IlrAt <'li»4 roiidltlon. Oood 
all yeiu' hirijmn. liPftWcs ({ipftl. \Kn- 
alblllllrA. O i l  l)ti lH)iiKl>t below 
niiwinirllon rosU for r»fh, Twin 
FrUU, Ida. Write Box 7, New|. 
'nmw.

i f  H i n i A m N H " W A N T K i r

, E X P. carpanter. rcta. Ph. iiia,

M A N  wanu.work. Phoiia 0197.J4,

CUH-i'OM plowing, In^iro'jacluiori 
after fl:>0 p.,m. M. F, WfUhousen;

M IO U L B -A O E D  lady'wftnu luwk, 
Hin. ao. Waverly Ajn«,. U5 Jid  U,

a t l i L  w anu i* » . h>wk, 11<o Klmb. 
ltd,

KXP. umbTuoui in»n~wam »“ f«rm  
wt.i k with rm. i t  bd. Filer, a«x m ,

M A U lllK D  man wanU work: exi). 
funner, vood milker. Alfred Jor*
Ki'iwen: n t . a.

FEA|ALK H ELP WANTBD
W OM BN’  eam i f l  d o M o '^ i n i  

K w y U U n i M m , M a i«n - 
■ta <iut, trlmmlnia. Initruct. Exp. 
iinneceMary, Writ# Q inm y Dreii, 
Ohurvh Annex, P. O, Ua 248, N. Y.

W A N T E D  for sales work, man with 
car and wilting to travel. See Mr. 
Bassett, Perrlne Hot«l before 6 p. 
tn. Sunday only..

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
8-ROOM  house to rent. Newly cicc 

orated. Call Trust. DepV. Twin 
F a lli Bank and Trust Co,

FURNISHED HOUSES
a MOD. cotUgea. 234 4th W,

O U R  lovely lu m . home on WaUiui, 
for the summer to responsible pat
ty without children. Pli. 527-n.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 A. old alfaUa ground from T%-m 
Falls to West End Cn.ih oi 
share. Waftt home. Box 0. News 
Times.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

H O W  would you like to own a coffec 
agency netting you up to *45 1st 
wk.? I ’ll sliow you how. No exp, 
needed. Operate on my capital. 
Deiall.t mailed free. Zanol. 1601 
PopIB^ OBkland, Calif.

W E  want to contact a man with 
some .retail exp. designed to own 
half Intercit and lenni to manage 
a .<iucce.ssful retell store In Twin. 
Falls. Musi have $1,000 to buy In
terest and help In further expan
sion. Write Box 10. New.s-Tlmes, 
giving past exp. and ref's In first 
letter.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE ,

930 W E E K L Y . Orow Mushrooms. 
Cellar. Shed. We bny SOc lb. 
WorWa Largest Company. FR EE

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS-

N EW  ultra-mod. 4 rm. apt., air- 
conditioned, stove and refrlg, fum. 
AVAllnble Apr. I. Inq. Apt. 0, 326 
an.l St. N. Ph. 668,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a.RM . apt., larata. 383 7th B.

4 RMS. Adultn. 4M 2nd Ave. N.

7 RM8., porch. AdulU. 310 Srd. N.

JD S T A M E R E  Inn. Ph. 4M. OaaU »71.

F O R  R E N T — Clean, roniforlable. 
attracUva apt. Call Apt 21, Calif. 
Apt*, 2W 2nd fi 'it:  N . Ph. 160J,

BOARD AND ROOM
B D , and tm . 120 6th Ave, W.

RM . and lid , rlone In. 116 2nd Ave, N. 

R M . a* bd, 391 2iuj‘w r p h r i3 l i . '  

V E R Y  romfortahle bd. and rm. for 
a. Reaa. Benoit Apta. Ph, 1170,

FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS
F R O N T  bedroom. 444 3rd Ave, K. 

r i t  bedroom, fum . h i. 312 0 U> r .  

R M „ garagei 344 ItirA ve .'lt. I*lu Mil.

S LE E P IN O  rrn, 2|9 4th Are. B.

UNFURNISHED H0U8EH
a IlM a , bath. Adults. 220 Ja s k a o ^ 

M O D. a run., ctoeo in. Pli.

4^M .'m wrho7iM ^^’ 'w7 o 7 ’Bm

MO^D. (l*rm, hoiijii. Ph o iirw ,

U N rU R N  hoiue and garage. L. n. 
Arrlniton. S. s . corner cUy ilm iu.

K O U B E : can be uaed aa duplex, Se« 
M rt. Vuquea. 0. o. Andaraon,

L A R O B  e*nn, modern Ii o im  or 
Blue Lake* BJvd, Phon* I7H<W,

FED ER A L FA R M  LO A N S -4 %  In' 
tereaL Lowest rat« 10 history 20 to 
M  yra. Rm. 14 Bank i t  Trust Bids

REAL ESTATE I.OANS
B T R A IO H T  term loans on farm^. 

acreage, hue. prop., mod. home  ̂
Liberal repayment privilege, no 
delay in closing. Lem A. Chapin.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOAN S at low Interest rates on 

FARM S. M O D ER N  RO M ES  and 
inalda BO eiN B SS PR OPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Batet. 
Box 268. Tw in . Falla. Pb. 1279.

HOMES FOR SALE

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

F O R  S A LE
MARY ALICE PARK

all or any part. We will divide Into 
a dozen plece.'t If necessary, to a 
sale. Your offer Invited. Will pay 
a commission to any real estate 
agency anywhere that introduces 
a buyer with a resultant sale, pro
vided there has not been a prev- 
lou.'i approach between us and the 
buyer.

T H E  Mary Alice Park Li a -scenic 
spot of 650 acres. 3 miles from 
Tw in  Falls. There Is a well 
stocked trout farm, a splendid 
stock farm, golf grounds, scenic 
drive, and Li suitable for an 
amusement park. or wire
the Mary Alice Park. Tw in Palls. 
Idaho. Phone 0288-Jl.

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

C H O IC E  B U IL D IN G  L O TS  
for sale! C. Earl Davidsvn at David

son* Oroc. "Water "for lawn and 
garden. Terrns 1{ desired.

I HO M E, a business, a piece of 
real estate . . .  it won't remain 
your hands for long if you offer it 
for sale in the classified aection.

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
FOR SALE ^

SACRIPICEI Equity in good farm 
Fln<v.location. P. O. Box 741.

N EW  7-rm, strictly mod. home, oak 
noora, Ilrcpltice, lull basemen’.. 
RarflRc. I A. tract. «.700 down, bal. 
131.50 per mo. K . L. Jenkins-

10-ACRE tfAct. c lo «  In. small home, 
full water right, 11,500. We have 
good building loU In several loca
tions. Bee us If you want a lot.

J .  E . R O B ER TS . RetiUor. Ph. 563

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
FOR RENT

Business and Professional--

DIRECTORY

Hold Everything!
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
B A B Y  buggy. 621 5th Ave. N. ^

A U T O M A T IC  pur^_, u ! R. Arrlng- 
ton. 8. E. comer city llmita.

SUPER  Royal m u u m  comp, with 
attchmta. R^al buyl Cabin l, Pratt.

W 0 W J5  G L (^ E ^  on aUnd, nearly 
new, aid. 1  .Htii<lPiita; also strong 
pair C R U TCH ES . Ph. 1277-W.

O VE R S H O E S .' blnnkcUi. quIlLi, u.. 
derwear. ID A H O  JU N K  HOUSE. 
152 2nd Ave. 8.

S T E E L  beer dl.̂ peii.spr. like new; 2 
Crosley refrigerators. Tliomeya 
Cafe. Buhl, Idaho.

mF r K C O  K a lsM ia e Tn  bulk,' Buy 
what you need, bring back what 
you havp left. We loan you i 
bnwh. McMurlry house paint, 4 
hour enamel, floor and linoleum 
vamlsh. drle.i Iti two hours. A large 
•to^k of 1939 wall paper.

MOON^S
I m N l T U R E  FOR SALE

“I don't feel the same about Basil since be kicked my tooth out."

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

I'.j A, near Hansen. Inq. 2 il U -  
cusl. C. E . Lichty.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

F A R M A LL  20 and tumbling 3-way 
plott’. good condition, Inquire W. 
O'Harrow. phone 9F-11. Jerome.

CO LO R AD O  
W H E E L  C O R R U O A TO R S  -  
• Tw o  or three row. 

K R E N Q E L -5  SHOP

I  10-20 M cD tranor ................ tl
1 3 Bottom McC plow................
1 7 ',  ft. M cD  Rotary Hoe .........
1  Noufang plow.

Inq. at 123 8th Ave. East.

F O R D  truck with Ca.'̂ e tratWr 
mounted, fose thrr.iher. bean 
hullrr. Mod. T  Ford, 2-bottom 
tractor plow, leveler, potato plant' 
cr. mowing machine, 6-.shovel a il- 
tlvator, 3-.'!ecilon harrow, 3 largo 
hay sllp.1 , misc. small tools, trailer 
hoase, .‘̂ mall tent.- Mrs. Ward J. 
Blakeslec. 519 Yakima, Flier.

Auto Service
B E E  Line frame and axle HllgnmPn', 

wheels straightened, expert bmly. 
fender work. AUto gia.is. palnliiu. 
Floor senders for rent. FOSS 
B O D Y W O R K S, Opp, Plre H n*.

Bicycle Repairing '
Blaslus Cyclery. Phone 181.

Building Contracting

BABY M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N TS  
on new roofs, remodeling, elc.

W. O, DAVIS. Phone 1245-W.

Building Material
Tw in  Palls Lumber Company. Com

plete lines lumber, builder'* hard
ware, paints, cement, plaster.

Coal and Wood
McOoy Coal As Transfer. Aberdeen 

ooel. moving, transfer. Ph, I , 300.

Aherdern Coal^the very beat 
IN TE R M TN . « E * D  St F U E L  CO. 

Plione lao or 142

('urlain Shops
Draperie«, slip covera. Ciirtalna M 

Uisiwry Sliop. lilflbee Bldg. 882.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. llelder. 0291-J l.

Furnacea
AblMitt Plumbing i t  lltg, Co. Ph. 08. 

Air I'oiidltlrriiing Installallon; re- 
pairA and *iii>er-vacuum cleaning.

GiftB

Insurance
Pcavey-l'nber Co., Inc. Phone 301,j 

J ^ .  Auto, I/)ti Heller. Ph, 80S.

Keu Shop
Blasius Cyi'lory. Fiume 181.

Money ioj^oan
A U TO M O B ILE LO ANS 

Local f ln a iw ln il '
0«e ua tor all autotnoblie (Inatwlni.

new or used w a ,
O U lU K  >(]<mtidemiat) CA 0 H  

Westera Flnaiioe Oo.
Fenine Hotel Bld|„ T w in  r « U l

Money to Loan
B U L K  G A R D E N  SEED, Double 

te.stwl. Dodge. 248 Main S.

. Q U IC K  C A S H
FOB YOUR SIGNATURK! 

«5 and UP 
to steadily employnl'people 

Use the ea.iy way lo meet suriclcii 
obligations. You i-epay as you get 
paid!

No cndorser.1
No red tape

No mortiages
CASH CRKDIT COMPANY
Rnls, 1-3. Burkholder Blctg, Pli. 776

C LE A N ED  Bannock oats, .smut 
proof. Ph, 6-J9 Filer or Flier Elcv,

F E D E R A TIO N  seed wheal, 1 . .  
from cert, ' j E., Jl* 8. Filer, De- 
vls.'H-r.

FK D E R A TJO N  aeert Wheat, isl j m p  
from cert. 3rd cutting alfalfa. 2' 
ml. E. Wash; school. Craven.

LO AN S on farms, homes and Twlh 
Falls buslnes» property. Prompt 
aetlon. Bwim Investment Co.

Moving

Oaicopathic Physician
ior icrJ.'M mer. 130 Main N, P)i, 184. 

Dr. O, W. Ronr, 114 Main N, Ph. 937.

PainiinO'Dccorating
Ut> Burks, faiK-r I*h. lU fl-J ,

&3Q4UI Ave. K, lflS7-W.

Boyd Ash, paperhaniilng. Ph. 17HM. 

B. L . miaTfer? Plione I3t>;i-J.

Plantna Milt
flpenlal mado doom siwi wltidowi. 

Fiim iture repslrlni. Mill work ol 
all kinds, Tw in  PbIIr l.unil)er.

Plumbing-Heating

ftadfo Repairing
Radio Oerv. U b .  B99 Main W. Pli. 317,

Real Eatate^Insurancc
p. 0, Qravei and Suns. Phnne 318.

Trailers
Trallera for rent, 381 H'oiirlh West.

Trailer houMe. Qem Tra llri (

Tgpewriters
Bains, rentals and servlrr. I'Iiiuia op.

Upholstering
Repalfing, reflnlililng. Oreu At lli 

ley Furn. lao 2nd Bl. K. Pli. 198.

' Wa$Ser Rental

SEED S

B U L K  G A R D E N  SEEDS 
that are true to variety 

P U B LIC  M A R K E T , 313 Sho.. N.

LIV ESTO CK FO R  SALE
F IN E  male pig. Ph. 03M-R1.

P A S T U R E  for too head of cattle. 
The Mttry Alice park.

Add«4
Sports

(CentlaBed ftott Bperiii r » n )

Two Teams in 
M-Men Finals.;-

S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y . » a ^  35 OUD 
-Eighteenth ward of Salt Lake Olty 

and OakUnd, Calif., moved Into th «  
(inala of the all-church X r  0 . - f t  “  
M-m en basketball toumunent with 
victories over Bennlon of Salt Lftke 
City and Manavu of Pravo. reipee* 
lively.

Eighteenth won the champloaal_ 
of the lower bracket with a 88'*30 
score over Bennlon. wlnntt in th* 
southern district Salt Lake City in 
terstate tournament. Eighteenth en
tered tlie tourney as moner-up of 
the notUxem division toumameat.

Oakland turned lo an Impreatlv* - 
performance to enu r the flnait afttt 
39-27 win over the P r o v o  entn^. 
HclslM and apted cViaracterited tha 
Californians* play, as they took the 
game well In hand early in the 
second half and ran up a 13-poInt 
margin.

Tiie  two finalists appear evenly 
matched, and a colorful finale to »  
succcs.ifiil tournament waa expected 
in tonight's battle. I f  the Salt U k -  
era win. It w ill be the first time since 
1935 the title has gone to a local 
team.

C O M P LE TE  household furnishings 
for quick dLiposal. 315 3rd Ave. N. 
Phone 1166.

GOLD SEAL* RUGS
81.00 D o w n - SOc Week. 

S W E E T S  F U R N IT U R E  S TO R E

O . E , relrlgcrator.
8140 Hot Point stove.'
Only tised 4 months. A  bargain 
for cash! L . King, 228 3rd Ave. N. 
Apt. 3. Phone \ «1 .

B R ED  Blits, for sale or trade for 
work liorsr. I ' i  mi. S., ea.-st end of 
Main. William.^.

BABY CHICKS
S T A R T  your chicks on Globe •'A-I" 
' Chick starter' for better hetw, 

G L O B E  S E E D  i t  PEED CO,

N EW  E L E C TR IC  
R E F R IG E R A TO R S  

3-1199.50 Stewart Wamers..|149.5} 
I  used Crosle y.............. ........... 4 9 «

B A B Y  chick.s from Pulloriim tested 
flocks. Compare flocks with oth- 
er.v Then order chicks. Canada 
Hatcher>-. Jerome. Ph. 13B-W.

B A B Y  C H IC K S  now ready at Q U A L
I T Y  H A T C H E R Y , looated al.poKS- 
well's Servlcc Station. Hatches off 
every Tues., of all popular breeds.

Q U A L IT Y  C H IC K S  S IN C E  1888 
T H E  H O M E  O F  TR IP L E -B R E D  

Send or call for 1939 prices 
W. JO H A N S E N  

335 3rd Ave. E ., Ph. 1493, Tw in  Falla. 
Rep, for S A LES  i t  B O U R K E , Inc.. of 

Petaluma. Calif.

C H I C K  S T A R T E R
A perfectly balanced ration forti

fied with extra cod liver oil. Insures 
strong healthy chicka.

M A G IC  C I T Y  F E E D  ie  F U E L  
Ph. 150 73ft Sho. St. 6o.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

m O IIE S T  pric«a paid for your fat 
c,hlcken« and turkeya. independ
ent Meat Company.

SOIL A N D FERTILIZER
P E A T  for’ flowera, shrubbery, sack 

or ton. 1401 8th Ave. E,

BIRDS, DOCS. RABBITS
3 C O C K E R  spaniels, 6 wks. old. *l»o 

mime springer apnnlels, A C. n>-
Iniui, 2nd lihe. S. Burley cor, niitil.

HW EUIHH nelecl aei<d, oatj, crrlifird 
AArd last year. L. E. Jolm^'lon. 
MaiscHon, Ida.. R t. 1.

F O R  B A L B -O n lo n  seed. TrsUd 
• nd reliable stock. All vnrletlrs. 
D IN Q E L  i t  S M I-n i S EED  CO.

C E R T IF IE D  Agiler M u m m  River
side yellow and white sw rtl Bpan- 
l.'li onion ared,

K. II. M c D A V TT T  Tbone 36ft

”  IJU L K 'a ’A RD BN H EKD S 
P A C K A G E  BEEUH 
< 2  popular bran<lal 

R IT E W A Y  H A R D W A B B

3 -W H E E L  truck trailer with duals 
or that can b<̂  equipped with duili. 
Algiers, lU  M l. N. of W. 5 Points.

W H Y  keep your needa a secret? Ad- 
VBiUse them in  this column. Tl>* 
coal Is Blight. Call the Adtaker to- 
rtay-38 or 33.

flW EDINII aeleot oaU, barley. Fed
eration wheat. I yr. from leiiu u  
cailoh. Clean and trealed,
M A O IC  O I T Y  P t E D  i t  PDKI, 

739 So. Shoahonn til.

“ H aY  GRAIN, FEUD ^
H A Y  for salel W. O , Bmlth. 

c i lo i ^ n T h a y T  phone 030BJ4T

O O OD^liay, a cuttings. Scaiea, on 
ranch. Ph. 03W.H2. B, J .  Malfene.

n J V E H T ( i C K > ( ) R  S A LE ™
H O R H C a ’ aftd’’  tnulaa’ tor aale V r  

trade. J, B. BMckett rani'h, 3 'i  ml. 
N.W. Filer on U, S. highway so.

ib PUirE01tKb’'Hai'np." bltcks. yeaf. 
lliigi, 3 ml. B. Klmb., i n  N. Jim 
Howard.

800 IIB A U  aheoi). n»o»tly a yr. old 
cwea with lamb*. W ill M l) In small 

, guanlltlee. Bee Harry Bingham, 
Jerome.

30 HBAD Kontes and mulea, alio tal 
nf good, youoK I’rt'ka hones for 
sale or trade,

S M ITH  u lu l IIU Q U Efl 
Aqvom (com Kya Bioi. Coal Yd,

W ANTED TO BUY

S PO T C A SH  PAID
for stovea and fum . Moon's, Fh, 8.

WANTEDl
CLEAN CO'FTON

R A G S
All InitloiiN 10 iKt removed. No M)cks, 
overalls, etc. No nmall rags nrw:rh|)a 
acceptad,

TIMES fliid NEWS

MISCELLANEOU.S 
FOR SALE

BBBtJ, e. Scofield, R. 3, Twin Fall!). 

LlHEU'jMnesway lodb rn>:

A O V B R TIB B  your needa Itx thla aeo- 
Uon, Low eoel— high rvader Inur* 
•et. Phooe your ad In today |

O N E  *lif«p camp wagon, l-lnch run
ning gears. All In first cIrm  con
dition, 613900, Inq, Jean Ospltal 
or J, H , Barker. Buhl. Itia,

NEW
E L E C T R IC  R AN G E  BARGAINS 

1-I109AO Electromoster R rc..  79A(. 
1-1309.90 Elcctromaster Rge..i49.jO 

M O O N 'S  - ..........

No Changes in 
Cage Rules

C H IC A G O , March 35 (U A ~ T h i 
current bOksketbaU rules ale good 
enough for the time being at leut, 
so about all the '‘'btisines8” for 300 
delegates to the National C o ll a t e  
Athletic aasocUUotv'a coB’renUon ot 
basketball coaches starting today is , 
witnessing Monday night’* N CAA 
championship game between Ohio 
States and Oregon.

The Big Te n  and Pacific coast . 
■ , - victory - I n - e"

FURNITURE FOR SALE
U S ED  fum. good cond. Ph. 694-W.

RADIO AND MUSIC
lued. Case. Phone

USED PIANO $69.50
Elcc. Appliance Shop, 117 Main E.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
18 F T .  trailer Iwuse. O'Connor.

20— 3-wh. trailers. 85 up; 1 rubber 
tired wngon tr. »30. O'Connor.

*94 C H EV . I '.i-to n  truck, good cond. 
Beet body. Cheap, J. A, Brown, 
Caitleford, Ida.

AUTOS FOR SALE
E X C E L L E N T  34 V-8 DeLuxe T u 

dor. Kenneth Haggard. Wendell.

■39 Ply. 4 ledan, new rings, new bat
tery, W J. O'Connor, opp. Park ho-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
M IL K  cows. Phone 0183-J3.

LEGA L AUVEKTISEM ENTS

toumamentr. will meet in the ftiula 
of the flnst N CA A  Utle meet at 
Northwestern'a Patten gymnasium. .

BUI Chandler, head coach at Mar
quette and presiding officer at th t  ' 
coaches' mceUitgv Utdicatel julaa dle^—  
cUAslon will be brief.

"There m ay be aome talk of la - 
fiicting a m ore.severe.pen»U7-oa^ 
guard wlio deliberately puahea a mac 
going in for a shot," Chandler sidd.
"I doubt, however. If many recom
mendations for changes are nude."

Kimberly Has 
Trapshoot

Opening of the {rapahoctiog 
grounds on Hansen butte will be* 
made Sunday by Kimberly American 
Legion post, with shooting to start 
at 11:30 a. m .. Commander Deane S. -  
Shipley said today.

Prizes will be offered for the b 
shooting.

The trap grounds are located on 
the butte one-fourth mile south of 
the first road bridge east of Han«

N o n c *
Notice la hereby ' given that I. 

George B. Duncan will, at Uie next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held al the 
titate iloiiAe. Boise, Idaho, on the 
flrit Wednesday of April, 1039, make 
applU'niion for a Pardon and/or 
commutation from that certain 
Jiidgment of conviction of Ftirgery 
made and entered In the Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of Uie 
Btate of Idaho. In and fo: the C w n - 
ty of T w in  Falls on or about April 
34th, I93l|.

Deted al Boise, Idaho, February 
U th , 1930.
iSignedl G E O R G E  B. DUNCAN.

No. 0700 Applicant. 
Pul) 'times— Mar. 4. 11, 18, y6,-ttlS0.

N O T IC E
Nollre is hereby given that I, John 

K. Wilson will, at the next regular 
meeling of the Idaho Stale Hoard 
of Pardons, to he held at the State 
House, Boise, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of April, 1930, make ap
plication for a Pardon and/or com* 
commulatlon of sentence from that 
cet;laln Judgment of convlcilon of 
Forgery nuule and entered In the 
Court of tlio Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the Slate of Idaho, in and 
tor the County of 'I'wln Falls on or 
about April 34th, 103H.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
)3lh, 1039.

(Signed) JO H N  E. W ILSON,
No. 6089 Applicant 

Pub 'n n»e a -M a r, 4, 11, 18, 39, 1939,

Hansen Bouts Lure 
Enthusiastic 
Fight Fan Crowd

HA NSEN. Marelt 38 (Special)—
polntiitg to plenty of Interest and"ft 
big attendance a l future Inter-sehoct 
matches, Hansen sport fans last 
night watched Aome vigorous bat* 
tllng as high school boxers sought 
places on the team.

The  bouU. all among members ot 
Coach Lloyd Jenson'a squad of u >  
ijlrantfl, will help the coach in-pick
ing hia club to oppoae.CasUelocd. 
boxers at Hansen April 4 and at ‘ 
Castleford April 11. Other matches 
sre also being arranged.

ntftulia last n lghlv
Bailey. 139. declsloned WhHler, , 

107,
(illleapl^. 139, won over Hull. US.
S. Anderson, 110, won licm  0. An

derson, 1 1 8 .
FanuiworUi. 139, dMlsloned Ram- 

bo. 139,
Uuttl\es. IM . won a AecUton o n r

ViKUM. 130,'
Beniteit,. 137, won over C, HoUl* 

field, 147,
t « .  dwlsloucd-

154.
R. Holllfield, 147, won from Row

ley, 149.

DISC SH A U PEN IN G
A  specialty at Krengel'a shun. Alsu 

welding. blaokMnltlilng and ma
chine work.

K R E N G E L 'S
. F L U M B IN O  F IX ID R B S  

Set of bathroom flxtureai kitchen 
•ink, m w  doubU laucai; a other 
uaetf'alnlu. Be# theaa working be- 
fora w « take them out. Ph, 439, 
T i m  Falla flum blng Co., 144 llh  

. A>«, B.

Burley Teiu:h<!r 
Takes Second 
I I I  Mill 'i'oiiriiey

ilU R L E Y , March 3D (flpeclall 
Don CIrayot, Burley high aohool 
leachtr, won second place in the 
149-pound division in Uie Amsrloan 
Amateur Athletic Union wrestling 
contest at Ogilen, held Friday, Sat- 
urdty and Sunday, llie re  were 104 
entranu from Utah, Soulh Idaho 
and Nevada.

M r  Orayot took fllit  place In 
IB U  and 1U7. F lrit  plaoe In the 
148-pound dtvUlon Ihta year went

Castleford Boxers 
Win Over Buhl 
Boy Scout Team

C A O T l .r r O R D . March M  (Spe
cial)— castleford Boy Scout boxers 
t(H>k five out of eight matohee fram 
the invading Buhl Boy Scout troop 
here last night.

Tlilrty  doliara taken In at the 
matchea will be used to punhase 

' defray summer Mffip■■■< VWUll .
expe'iues. Th e  bouts' were sponitf- ~  
ed by the OaatlefOrd Men't otuto.

Results wekv as followi: '
Jensen, M , Bulil.

Brown, BO. CasUeford.
Bixby, at. Oastleford, w o n - w t r - ' - T l  

Fairchild, i l .  Buh!. ^  ^
Cook, 110. Oaslleford, to A  »  4*. 

oision from Montgomeiy, 100,- l u R  
U w is . 130. OuOeford. woo 

cl*»n over Hansen. I H S i A l .  ■
^ r k .  111 OastMord. dwielew* - 

oroia. IW . Buhl.
Bldrldg*. l U .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
_________________________ By United Press ___________________...

* LIVESTOCK *
DLNVKR L1VK8TUCK 

DENVER -  CUtlt: 210; nom

P()RTI,ANi) LIVKSTOCK
roH^.ANO--lIoii>.: SO. tô

tmr’ lVo”« to"*?':!
It)  ̂►t-w. 1135 to »6  ̂ ^

Mfrr. n s o  to IB 50; rommon i. 
urn klllfM I5.i0 lo r?.25; mrcl 
BOX) «l«\ijhu-r lir llfr . Hi M ti

H65 'low'"J^ti;r fo “commn 
IJ; bo>t ir«lfr* 19.50 U> 110.35,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO-Hcwi; 200: no r 

tion; ho1 dtn« ^^w frr'h ho** ■

BAN PRANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
SODTH BAN niANClBCO-lIOM; nv  

<l»n, 3.A30; Ctrl; t6p butctieni I8.3S. 
diUl«'. i.ow. W  W chaUB » t« r

OMAHA LIVrSTOCK 
OMAHA-Ho**; 1.200; nomln»llv

•IwthMr »ho stock w»»H tc
350 Towfr; vMlfra «lf»ay: ito«)cpr» mfl 
(etdert w buU fed •teen
mnd KBrllngi U.7S to III , 

aueep: BW; for wffk; slaughlrr cU « m 
250 to see l.l«her; *he.rlnK Itml- 
«tran»: c l« ln « Hulk led wooletl lamto

wool.
BOSTON-The Oemand for »pol c 

ramie »'0 ol» WM xery *1 ow on the B> 
ton market during the Iwt week.

Pr Miler price*. Orided bright combing 
fl»e » wo<Hi on tni* market were q ir ' -  
•d at T7e to aoc In the grew* for f 
Deume, at »o  to 30e for Half-blood. ... 
Me to •ale tor three-elghth* Wood and 
at »o  (o 31e lor quarUr blood.

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
GBAINS

aeANS
Crwt X̂ ortbeio No. 1 ___
C r«t  Northern No. 2 ......

‘ (QuotAtloni or four loc

Small R#di, WU----------------

Small Bed*. »to--------- --------------
Small Redi. No. 3______________

n v o  Bull! dralei^ quoted I.

................»Sj;y,-B,-Bu*»eU No. 3 ............................
|(tuotall«n> (mm one local ileaUr: 

I'OULTBV AT RANCH
Ootortd h«nj, over e Iba. -------------
Colored hem, 4 (o 6 llis....... ...
Colored hen*, under 4 ib a ._______
U ibora brollera________________
Leghorn frjera ----- --- ------------------
U gbom betu. over 3b  Ib a .---------

Colored roaaiert .
Stag* _________
Old cooka ............

Bniatl e iM ..........................
LIVKSTOCK 

Choice lUht bulrhr s IW tt 
poiliidera 

Orrrwrmiit Dulcher*. 210 to 
poundM* ..................... .

EiNyPAFIEi 
SLOW BEG

N. Y. STOCKS I

5 ,: ”

x r '
Timothy teed: »2.B5 to 13.UN. 
Red clovrr; 113 to HON.
Red top; »I>.2S to IB.1S,

I DENVER BEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS

lUtndard Oil of New Jei
JwKt and Co...................
T ms* Corp. ...............
TrMii-Amfrlca . ..
-  ,|fm oaiblde *  Carbo 

iion Pacific
illMl. Aircraft . . 

,.aieO Corp.
U. a. Steel, com .....
Warnrr Ur<vi. _
Western Union
—  •»tliighoiue Eli-ctric 

W. Woolworth Co
Amrrlran Rolling Mliu

finllo RefininK
MAiiuroctiirlnK C> 

rllM Wrlaht

iljewe: Wholesale flaw 13‘,..c; trlr

.kZug'

LONDON n.Alt SILVER

day at 2 0  pence an ounce. Ba»e<l 0  
sterling at 14.6831, the Amtrlcaii eyul-,

pared with 42.20 cent.* yenierdSY. >'o 
ward miver wan quoted aC 10 11 > IS pen< 
an ounce, iinchanite<l.

Tin : Spot AtralU 40U- 
Lead; New York 1 0  *M ; Etu.1 Bl. 

LouU 1 .1 0 .

nmicAlen. 1 
j| M 1 0  - 

Woltra

lurMicr ouurc; 32 lo 35. 
lollarr per flrmk of 76 
nominal.

o 30 □

8U<iAK
NEW YORK-No J rontracl tnturt 

Ooiert unchangfit. to a iwlnt* hlgHei. 
epot 11.06: nalni 5.tKN toui; rIOKe: May 
I IM  1 0  ll.Ofl; July II.W  -  " 
»''01 to IH03; Nov. I2 05N;
1191; March ll.WI ti> 12.

;  poln. 
»  1.0 jO

poiinderi
D.idrrwel̂

pounder

Sckmg » 
ckini •< 
BUer* ...

...n.oo

..♦<l.7»

..... ........ js.OO-n.M
*̂oo-ltooVealera ........

Spring laniin .
»>arirng laml» .........................

MILL rKEil

stock feed. IDO pauiuli ..............  II
■Wek MO pouiwi* .....................

CANtlES 
- SEENFOKHAl

fipcclBl Kutliorlrntloii (rnm thn 
ninth cori* nren lip«(1t|tinrtcti« Rl 
Atn mnctnco to ftccrjit m m  for 
■mice wllli ttip U, fl, nrmy li» itie 
lUwiillun Uliiiula liiKl Im-pii n-rclvrit 
111 Twin F^lln thin nftrriKxin. II wutt 
■niiouncwl by Bgl. Frnnk Morrla. 
offlwr III cliufBO «if tlm locnl rccriill. 
tn i itallon looulrd at rity Imll.

'II 1 U  U  Uio llial lorelHii nMl||it- 
t n « )l  Uial the lo<'i>l nniiy liciiil- 
qutrt«rg hta hud to offrr In iiiorn 
thun * yew, agl. MocrU nuUt, »i\(t In 
vl«if ot the inimeriiiiA tleiiiandn l«r 
U)U U m  or Mrvlco from ynun« nimi 
In  th o M i«lo  Valley. H will t>e n raa« 
of l ln t  .oome, fln t  nervml.

OM iiIni* ' Include five for iim 
.O M ^ -< i* iw r u n e j i l .  five  fur iho 
f tsU  artillery Bnrt lo  for ihe in (i» ' 
try. AU mItoUnenU m iu i tw com 
p l«M I by AprU 30 « l  lh «  U tM i.

A lU r  t)w  pn llm innrlM  of formal 
M o tpU M * . t h U M U i  lnvMVta&tto» 
POUM and p liyilol»n  <iMroiii>'

' t J ^  ttM prwpMttvt youtig •uitiiei 
• D o u fiM , u u ii

w h in  tw  WUI to  M tm lo iaUnd (he 
M t h  Qt M tt itm M t z m iM d U i«iy  roi.

fo rw w to d ^  t « u j

Idwrr tu 1 point hlKlirr. nnl< 
loiu; rl(»e: May 11 17S to II.1 
I1.17S ((> II.lU; Hc|>l. *1 l]'a t 
Uf.i II.IB to 1117. Marfh | l  
11.11',. May »l.m lo II.IB',.

POItn.ANI>-I U«-iMl II M l>i

POTATOES I
I -  —  •
.» 'irr ijitK  r o T A T o  r itA D C s 

m uuUlluii'i (uniUlied by 
Miiiller >Vc(ciier i t  Vo.i

1,r>.| II H. Ml
:‘;'i'ririr i

(llirA rid  -Wr«

dwj.Mwl

( <lull wllli w

il" II M, 
47. i rat 
free Ifoi

::);';7S5r;,'iVVr
im s*‘ no
l-Ul»'»l.iV^NM.'t* hIu.................
nu j>er rent l>. H N>i I .IM 5 , .VI ikiiiikI

r r ,
rirri IK).' WK. KaUlKlln., 1 i Hr II :iU. N. 
halt in iu Tiluiiii.h., I .«r INI Jirr <-.nl

reiil'ir"H.M('i. ? * |0 ( l’'l''rBr\iilV».Ul[lM
'l'rluui|>h* Nil 1 (l.'S aiul i;<>l>lilei« 90 
|ili .'rill II N tio I II JV .......... Ke.1

......  IMIIUI.I. ait lo VO per rriu If H. No.
I. 4 l ai. II n  N< w •I'lok .Ii|>i>lle* in(H|. 
n»le, tioiiiaixl llglil. market alKiul
loiM irliimph N<i 1. I i'«r M 1.1, 
lilO: .irre Mir. Nii \ M lO t.> Ills.

Decree Dissolves 
MarriaKc of W08

I)lv< I (lerrrp imrtft of rtB- 
leriKiii rnrniniu riiiti-d todiiy • inir- 
rlnuo »t  ni VPHta litin,

■hidgo J. W. I’nrlrr uiitiiird dm 
dlvorr#. to Mia, Miiiidc Urrurn 
•JUUIXI (len ige IWiKrii. (.> whom  aha 
^  nurrlcd In Ai>rll ot iiK)8 at Mei 
batUii, K in ,

U n ,  Uervfn wn* frant«d nuUHly 
of K mlnnr non. is i\ w t  M Utv \-m 
d n n  «re  nuw of edult hh«’.

Trial SolvenU .. 
.nwealth & Boutheri 
int<.1 o n  of Delawar

r Tire
lonal Harvejiter . 
lonal Telephone

iifK^Cent
(I Uotora .........

Keith Orpheu 
>1il» Tobacco

White Motoni 
ChifSKo rncuni 
Oliin on

N. V. Cfnn EXCHANGE

Citle« Service new ............
- • Tie Bojxd & sa a r c .............-—

MoloM.td. ...............

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-WeifcrnT Si Company 
Elka B ld f.— Phone 910

Park Cltv U)iu«oll<luleU ........ . IJ‘, .n i
fliuer King CoMltlou . . . 15 82'
Tl"AVe'mi.ncla»l  ̂  ̂ I3H7-I3.7J

MMERS HDV  
TOPLIlNimPS

W all tr<iM.s none and oprli 
,i';kllii‘r iippnTcnily here in c»ri 
.,1, fniiniiiK iirilvlly movcii in 
ililli Ki'iir loiliiy llimuKiioiil >li 
,iTrt nt Kmilti .'.■iitriil hli.rio. 

aomi- riim-liiT.s were iilrcndy 
plaiUllDt uliriil iukI ,Mli!iir U'ul,i to- 
diiy, hul llif iiiujiirliy wiis inrim r- 
liiK Ileld.s tor iiliinlliiK lt1 fl̂ B rro))s 
wlUili

STOCKS DECLINE 
N D i l  SESSION

Tlie rrcwulou apjwi
M'"t*olhi'nB^n*dotne«t 
Aiittoii rrgardlng poMlt . .. .

|inu"*irrTfr»tured*T tlie''ujiual''wee‘
..........Ich »howe<1 a gi>

ircllne. In Chlmi 
Urpartmenl no

x i
flnn

' S i

pre-EaaUr i
rregiilarly. Some con 
mer.
oftrnpd and had Inwi 

than a point, Hlee 
and then decl1ne<1. 
iiwn (raccionally. RaI 

llty iMiien receded. Avli
.....  ....... . .  ih« utMl, loev vh* ttAln
t.iKiing iMue:" and mercantile Cmu. 
►r" lower

l̂lle prelerrrd Iviue* firmed. Dupoi 
nUong. American Telephone rrElK- 

■rrd a gain of a point at ihe ouuel 
1(1 thpn gradually fell back.
Cuca Cola gained a polat and nilnut 
Ivnncra werb noted In aeneral K<xxl>. 
iternallonal Harvester, Soara-Roebuck. 
irt Humlard Oil of New Jeraey, 
Trading continued dull at the cloee.

Markets at a Glance

EDUCAIIUWS 
ED A1 SESSION

BU R LEY , March 35 (SpcclaD—  
Now iPslslatlon affcctlns schooli 
imucd In the .stiit« Icglfslatun 
,as tlie iTiftlii subject dlscu&scd Wed 
lesday nllcniooii by C. E, Robcri.i 
■islstnnt stato .superintendent of 

IHibllc linirucllon. at the annmii 
mi'Mlng ol Cnssin coimly scliool 
trii.stco.s In the office of Mr.s, Flor
ence HalRht, county siiperlmcndent. 
About 50 trustees were present.

Mr. Roberts rcinarlced that the 
.•.[ale approprlntlon for 1030 for 
.schools Is'lciS tl\an In former yenr.s, 
and iho Cas.s)a .school levy will bo 
raised between three and lour mllU,

Other subjects he dl.scu.wd were 
Ihe county emergency fund for un
expected Increases in enronmem, 
certification and contracts for tcach- 
ers. school housekeeping, new school 
.Min'ey rtenlln? wtth consolidation, 
.study groups und Jlbrarl^s. He slat- 
e<i thal /iew laws required Uial un- 
orgnnlred territory, niter a period of 
five years, niu. t̂ be nniiexed by 
county commlsslonci!! t^ TiTmdjacent 
school dl.'iirlci.

Mrs. Haight wcw named lo iclect. 
commlltoes on new leglslRllon and 
con.sollrtntlon. TJie meeting is an an
nual event for tlio purpose of dts. 
cu.'vslng new laws and problems be
fore school electioiw In April.

riir whii inl.M onloim tti-ic 
1  lor j.liuiUim

('.oiilraclor I'hliis 
IN«'w lloiiNCH H en

Con »C
.( H.iKHI n i.h . WH» an.

noiinretl .......  ihih uli.intw n l>y » .
C. nrown. IcM'iil rniiirnrlor.

The hniiir.s »||| hr .on.Nlnicled nn 
nine .l.iikr.s iMnil.-vi.rd In IliP Hhio 

nddliiciii III ih r i llv. Applli-i>- 
llnii for n jH im ll l<. hiilld llie h.mir-
w,in nuiil'' lll 1  ̂ ........ . by Hiown
will) Ihc <'l(v r in k  'Hie ii|iiilln>lloii
will .............. . oily <'<>iiiu'll tnt
approval ul rcKului aculuu nuxt 
Mondny niKht

ICitc Exper|Ls 
Win Titles at 

• Harmon Meet
Local youngsters today won places 

as the most expert kite filers In 
Tw in  Falls nt n kite miet staged 
at Harimm field under the dlrt-c- 
ilon of MIm  Vcrnls lllchnrds, city 
recrentlonnl director.

Winners were nr. follows;
CI..\SS A 

Hc^l (-oiiMiiu'ted— Di.nald Beer, 
Hc.'ii d(M)uiU:<l -  iMlwnrtl Chnr 

OioiioniMi' jiienllon fur good con- 
fitructluiii,
' ti|iul l.iiKliiis— Phillip Ciilllnitn. 

Ix)u]i1 iii; Oixiald IV iT. 
A lillude-Kdwiirrt Chun.

CI.AHS II •* 
nest con«inn't<'d-Veiim  Jlcmi)lr. 

ninn.
Uest dpconite.l W j.li.-r .Iiirvls. 
SpoV UliOlliH- U «v  Auibarli. 
Loonlng KliiK lllfx'k 
Altllude -Hi'> llrmpli-iniin 
Judges llH llir >i.rlc)us .nnil.-, wci. 

na rth  Itcid, I'niii Ailnms. AuMli 
Wnllare nnd Willhim ........... .

2,000 r<7T;o
Although Milf ot piiMciiKcr II 

'eiises la nhnul r>t loM year, thni 
«vn attl) i»boul ■:.««) u> H<> iM-lofi
irxt Prhliiv ...................... l»,s
,riir>  mnik III driiillini'.' Â s('«lMl 
leorgr A. ClilUh Mtl<l Uxluv. 

•’ThoflC a.UUU M'ts ol iiliitra un 
tohiK I'l cnUM- n iM-mendciu.'t rush H

Ciiinp Firo 
G irls

W«)odgnlli.-iri- milk wii» iiwuritrd
lu five Khin I>J• Ihr rommlllee c.f
nwnitls Thiiisclity, l>v Mrs. Itnhcrt
Haller, dmiiiuu 1 1 . <ii n nieetiiiK In
the C4m|. I'lii' ufflce. 'Hiey weie
Margaret Olumci iid.neorKUUhuKeM,
Ellen Uo<i<lvko<ii Its, I.iirllie Coniiriiy
and Juy W im .

U 'A t^A N K lV A
Al n merlluK of Ihn Wnraiiklyn

gnniji 'niiu>.duy at (hn hniiii 
Msrllyii North, Hi-tiy Ju nr 'nidrpfl 
was admitted as mrmher. Mnrllyii 
Olnn Wlin rlrt'iril snll>e. Mllllrciit 
Pallirs lueslcled.

•Woo«1 Clulherer's Desire was glv- 
rn l>y Marilyn Norili nnd fllnrln 
Jhiigeu and • TrnU Heeker's Deslm" 
l>y Itulh Ditvls. Irene Hchiillio mid 
Kvelyn Morris, Bnnh iiipiiil)ei dU- 
ptnyert n pnrlinBij, she hnd wrapped,

Atninuiiecment was niNdn Ihiit the 
griiiip will sponsor ii riullo ptotini 
Miin h :u) nt 4 p ni

(.i l lC K K N K  NTOI.KN
A. C), Kail. Whose iniirh Is Ihn 

iiillrn noulh nnd Ihreo nml oilB-<|iin 
(or woil of South Park, re|)orled (o 
sherlff'i oflleers today that Tlileves 
tooV two >0 (>stevs ii\w\ 10 IWHR hom 
ills tliKikni yuid.

nil illl II
ast mlimie,- 
,hem li> come Ih enrlv next week (o 
ivold waiting In line " 

ly^KildendhneiiiKl.T IdxhoMatiil 
Is Maiclt at (<ir iim- tit IrrI y«M 

ise plalr;>

B L O W
D O D O E  C IT Y . Kan.. March'35 

OJ.R)— Mary Agnes Butterfield, it 
dime store clerk, -"won'* Errol 
Flynn In a raffle the other day 
iind thus gnined'the right to en* 
lerialn him when he and oUier 
movie stars come here next week 
for tlje premiere of the movie 
•DodKc City."

Today M l«. Butterfield sorrow
fully prepared to raffle off the 
nrior a?ftln. Her 11-year-old 
bvother^oe, hits ihe me^Mes and 
her hotfie Ls quanintlned.

MOERCONCERN 
ES SHE

Completion of extensive rcmodel- 
In !̂. both In the .sales room as well 

. ilie warehouse, was announced 
ils afternoon bv John S Klme*. 
vii.T and mimiiRor of the Tw in  

F.ills Lnmbpr company, located on 
h.- Truck lane.

n ir  sales room was w U ie ly rertec- 
oraic-d and refinLsluxi and wa* also 
’iil:irsetl. Space now provided in the 
sjil̂ .s department Is 22 by 40 feet. 
Color combTn.'illon for new effects 
yiis .-.elected by M r. Kijnes,

KImex al.io announced the new 
Ui'-- of Pabco paints, and vaniishes 
ire now carried by the firm with a 
,l>cciHl introductory sale now being 
•arntd on. Tlie  sale will continue 
,\i'xi v.-W!k- Here during the sale are 
H. R. Dinger, Portland, northwejt 
niinacer of the Pabco concern ani‘ 
,1 . - 0  William Pierce, Bolws repre.sent'

Uiiu.sui«l display at the lumbei 
urn's offices l.s a copy of an ot 
icrlnilt by a prominent San Pran- 
lT . 0  nriLst. Tlie  portrait, showing e 
loman In evening dress carrying e 
an of paint, has arou.sed wide com- 

jirn t on the Pncific const is  ar 
widlty among advertising plcture.s.

STATE ASKS FOR 
AOTAXPAyiN

S-cond ,Milt to be filed here ruk 
Itic ihnt dl.itrlct court force a vege 
t.iblc‘ dealer lo pay ns.'sertcdly owing 
.sums under the Idaiio fnilt and 
vrwcinble advertising law was 
lend on Ihe court books today.

The iirtloj), filed by the stale on 
rehitloii of E, N. Pettygrove. 
•mls.-iloner of agriculture, name.- 
vln Gre.«ky a.H defendant. It cl 
that Gresky handled 12.016,000 
iwiinils of fruit and vegetables from 
AUC. I, 1037, to Pcb'. 25. 1B30. and 
that he ha.s not paid the state all 
of the arivertLslng tax involved.
^  The suit nsks Judgment for »358.26 
tix, J26.09 nnd »22.32 penalty sum.'s, 
plus on<- per cent per month pfen 
alty on $355.20.

Till- "ad” tax under which the suit 
TviL'> filed-levied one rent per hun- 
(Iredweight on potatoes, apples and 
prunes, Tlie  recent legislature, 
Irtiwcver, finj.hetl Vi\e Vax to one-ha\l 
ccnt i>er himdre<I.

Tlie complaint aealnst Oresky wa.s 
.slRned by Atty.-Gen. J. W, Taylor 
and two ajssl.staiu attorneys-gcnernl, 
l.Hwrence W . Quinn and D. W, 
Thomas.

RISTREiVEO 
N GOTHAM FIG

N EW  Y O R K . March 25 (U.R)-Mng. 
titrate Mark Rudlch of Drooklyi 
was remnved from offire toduy by 
Uie appellate division of the New 
Yo»k supreme court for delinquency.

Although he had been ehnrged 
with ftciepUng btlbc-h and otlAcr 
Judieliil mlbconducl, ,Ihe rourt-did 
n'nt find Rudleh gull'iy of criminal 
ncllvltles

Big Send-Off Show for 
Gooding 4-H on Monday

O O O D IH O , March 35 (Speciol) 
For approximately ^  Gooding coun
ty H-H  club boys and girU, Mon- 
doy, March 37. will be a red letter 
day. for honoring these club mem
bers, a huge all-day •■send-off" 
show will be held here In conjunc
tion with a free barbecue, street 
parade, and formal spring open
ing of local stores for all persons 
'Jsiting Oooding that day.

Th e  prlM  livestock of these mem
bers will be sent to the World's 
foir at San Fronclsco at Uint time.

Starting a l lo a. m. Monday, n full 
calendar of event.’f for the entire 
day hns been slated. Prom serious 
dUcQurscs on agriculture lo liog 

illUig contests and a comic sec
tion of the parade, (he program 
has been dlveraifled to Interest ev- 
iryone.

F r* « Barbecue
A ( noon, a free barbecue will be 

held followed by a ronllmioiis mo
tion picture which will begin at 1 
o'clock at the Gooding Implement 

ompony. Probably the one even* to 
ittract the most attention will b« 

the parade during the noon hour- 
Pive divisions have been orKaiiUed 
to include n new automobile sec
tion, a prize livestock .-iprlloii, high 
ichool bands, farm mnclilnerj’. and 
» comic section. *

Tlie  speaking program at 1 o'clock 
will feature addresses by E. F. 
Rhinehort, state extension livestock 
ipeclallst; Harry Eicock, flelrt man 
for the Union Livestock yards; Reed 
Lewis, T w in  Falls; and Mayor A, 
F, James. Oooding, who will give 
the Qddres-s of welcome.

County 4 -H  club awards win abo be

presenied from the plstfonn at the 
depot where Earlo-Bolte. Gooding, 
and LeRttt. tfSiouweiler. Wendell, 
will present the awards to the cham
pion livestock project wlnner8. Caah 
owards totaling |76 ote beta* gWtn 
by the First Security bank of Good
ing, the Wendell National bank and 
the Wendell Cham'oer of Commerce.

Hog Calling 
Interest in the hog cnlllng con

test for the championship of Good
ing county Is mounUng dally, with 
numerous entries from various sec
tions of the county expected to test 
their Jungs In competition for the 
prlxe. a fat hog, being offered by 
the Gooding Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,

Col. O. A. Waltem. Filer auction^ 
eer. has agreed to auction off two 
fat steera at 3:15 from the platform 
of the depot. Bids ore expected to 
be placed from several of tho larg
er concerns in this section of the 
state. The money from the auction 
will be used to establish a “loan 
{«n d ” for members who desire 
to buy livestock for iheir projects. 

The  prize livestock being sent to 
San Francisco under a Oooding 
county homier will be exhibited both 
In the parade nnd near the Oooding 
Seed company nt the railway tracks. 
According to experts, the stock Is 
probably the best this county hai 
ever had for show purposes.

Street events at 3:39 In the af- 
tenioon will be under the super- 
vision of Dee Keller and will In 
elude potato races on bicycles, slov. 
races on bikes, stilt races, etc., for 
all Uie kids.

New? This Help 
For Animals is 

Old Stuff Here
Prom New York rlty this morn

ing camc a story concerning the 
u.se of sulfanilamide for animals, 
explaining the re.Milu ubtained 
through use of this dyestuff medi
cine. But. according to the Mory. 
its u.<>c in that city on animals 
was the first.

T il ls  nftcriioon, however. It was 
shown th&t this same sullnnlla- 
mide has been used locally for 
over two years In treotliii: nnl- 
maLs by Dr. M. Grooies. veter
inarian.

Dr,‘ oroote.'!, it wm discovered, 
has been using it in 2 0  grain 
tablet form lo treat ma.stitis in 
cattle and feline enteritis In cats 
and dogs. It  has proved highly 
successftil.

O nly  recently n valtmWe pointer 
hunting dog. (iroperty of Mac 
Gray, was cured by the suifiinlla- 
raJde.-The animal had pneumonia.

T h e  story from New York City 
brought out the fact that the "di.f- 
covery" was de.scrlbed in the pub
lication •'Science." Journal of tha 
American'M edical ai.sO(inlloii for 
the advancement of science.

After finding out that' such 
treatment has been u;cd locally 
for jnore than two years ihe "dl.s- 
covery” by the enstcrn experts 
seems a little late to Twin Falls 
dog lovers.

inn
m CAMP PLANS 
FORANNIlRSARy
O ffic ia l at Uie Rock Creek CCC 

camp announced this afternoon tliat 
home" would be held there on 
dote during the week April 2 

to 8. marking ihe.slxth nnnlversai7  
of the orgnniratlon of the CCC; 

Exact date for the observance at 
le cam]) has not. as yet, been set, 

officials said. Tliey indicated, how- 
ever, that It would be set in the 
immetllate future,

Sjlecial tours for visitors, in order 
that the work completed by cnmp 

irollec.s can bo inspected, will be 
ranged and entertainment will be 

furnLslicd at Intervals.
The bill authorizing the CCC sys- 

;m was signed by President Roose
velt on April 6. 1933.

The CCC camp at Paul will hold 
jjen house on April 2 from 11 

m. to 7 p. ..........................

TRiyTESOiAy 
STREIH

RUdlrlii-s attonv'V, Will ter Hart,
suld the decision absolved him nf
any cliai■grs of corruption nnd that
•■the JiKl«e nnd I  feel It to be a
clean eii t victory." lie sald Rudlch
w<iui<i Ulive ri-.slgnrd icKiirdless of
the ilril.s Inn "bernu.sc lu- firit his ef-
Ilrleiirv . . would have tieen Im -
jMilred by Ihe alrlnx of ihese
ohargfs

Uu.iU'l 1  .wm. the fli.i jiirlst re-
miived 1 n an Inve.HlKaiKi n by (he
slHir c.f allr-iied official ..•orrupllon
111 thr Kings lUrookl.Mi, 1  county
Judiciary

G O O D IN O . Marrh 25 (Special) —  
Rufus Longstreth, 58, Oooding co 
ty comml.'wloiier iiiiil resident 
Gooillng for 30 voar.i, will be paid 
final tribute Sunday at 2:30 p, m 
at the Methodist rhiirrli.

He (lied suddenly Thursday whil' 
sitting In his car Ht Ihe curb oi 
Main s u e d . Dcalh was ntlrtbuUMl 

I a heart idtiuk following liillu- 
jrji. The lx)dy resis at the 'Ilioinp- 
1 1 1  inortuiiry.
Mr.s. Unigsirrth. who hiid Irli thf 

iitomoblle lo niti-nd.tf* a bilel 
rrnnd lii a Ux-nl store, disrovcrei: 

the body.
Rev. Theo Mbiirr, i.;islor oj lh< 

Meihcxli.sl churrli, nsshlrd hp Ht-v 
O, I.. Coleiniin <if the 1‘eiilrnisiu 
•hiitrU, 'Sill «(llcl6le. Tlie Odtl F«V

KICIIFIKLI) 1
Supt. lilnuii H Kiv Kovr |||> In- 

formntivu talk on nnitinllly lawa 
iK-fore tlir Itli'liflc-ld Wi.in;in'a eliili 
on Wednewlny, Tw i'iily-fivn meni- 
Ix-rs were pn-M'iii V<>.'iil uUi wus 
irndsrtKl l)v M m llm  (inrliN-k, lone 
nnd Ilomnnn Mupmi nncl a solo liy 
Mrs. T , It llnish. Mrh. <), l,, liiiel 
iukI Mrs. M. Pildnidie werf^Olos- 
tesneN,

■nir Chill F.-ll0 Wh Httvr ,iin oyster 
»ii|)per We^lnl•^(lllv I'vriiliiK ronipli- 
iiicntlrig Ihe Krh^kiilin ’Diiiii lng and 
inrdA fiirnlfllied enterlalnmoiit. 
ii'.elln Ootfmnn, Ohnrles HoumiI and 
(Jrrin (;ap|is riiitil»hi-d the miulo.

Mr. nnil Mis. (Jlenn III........noved
liilo thh new lioiisr ii«e iilly  <-om- 
pl.-led nnd owiinl liy Mis Amy B o « .  
Ijrri.v.

Mie. C W A'Innis riilertalned the 
Coil Amour nitil) 'Hiiirndny nt n 1:30
..... . hinrheoii. Mrs. W, H. Kohl
Him high price and Mrs, O^en 
Youngklii, low, Uuffodils decorated 
the tables,

M ri. Ulrk Albert and Mrs, Ualle 
Stuhby will enUrtutii La illu ' Aid 
bn WKlneailuy,

DEfE WEEK 
VENEXTENSl

n o i« E ,  March 3ft iHpi'rhill- »p - 
fiiuse of tho exceedingly Inrge de
mand for Wildlife |Ninti<r sliin îks and 
iilhuins nil over the slnte, Niillniial 
Wildlife Restoration werk ariivltlrs 
will ) «  extended to A|iiil 1. rr- 
nirdlng lo R. O , Oole, pirsldent of 
Ihe liluhn Wildlife I^N-dr-niiinn nnd 
nlnto rhnirnian for ihr iMc.-mt n .in - 
pnlgii for thfl nule of wiMhlr M..m i» 
and albums. Nntional Wlldlllr week 
wns originally s<'hedulnl to end 
March 2S,

•'We feel that we will Im nliln lo 
supply this unusually hirge demand 
for wildlife stnmiM inul nllnims If 
wa continue the anle nnd e<luenllon- 
iil programa over Iht- nrm week as 
well as this," said Mt. (?<ilr 'I'lieKday. 
' ’fltamiM and nlliuiun are lii'lng mail
ed, to roiinty dlreeiom as s<>on an 
tiioy arrive in tho llolso olllce."

R E A D  T H E  T IM E S  W A N T  ADS.

PHOTO SALESMAN 
ASKS OISMISSAL

photography solicitation by non
local companies, the appeal by N. 
Uoek of Minneapolis against a tlOO 
Tw in Falls fine wns in the honda of 
Judge J. W . Porter this afternoon.

Judge Porter took under advise
ment a motion by Mock^s counsel, 
Thomas M. Robertson, Jr.. that tho 
case be dismissed. He took th(f ap
peal tmder consideration after over
ruling the defense demurrer to the 
ktate's complaint.

Othera Watch 
Other cities which have ordinances 

similar to tliat of Tw in  Falls are 
w tching the cose with consider
able Interest.

Mock this morning waived the 
right of ju ry  trial, and the case then 
prooe^ed before Judge Porter with 
Robertson presenting dcfeaie argfu- 
mcnts that the Tw in  Palls ordinance 
is invalid and unconstitutional and 
Harry Benoit, city attorney, repre
senting the stale. BenoU was en
tered as associate prosecutor In the 
case two weeks ago after Judge 
Porter ruled it Is the duly of the 
county prosecutor to represent the 
state in appeals to district court 
from municipal court convictions.

Howard Gillette, chief of police, 
was the only witness summoned to 
testify. The  state entered docu
mentary evidence and then rested, 

Far-R«aehtcif 
If  Judge Porter upholds Robert- 

fion's BMertion that the ordinance is 
unconstitutional, far-reaching reor- 
ganlz.-(tlon ot Idaho city statutes win 
probably result. Rejection of the de- 
fen.se claim probably will lead to a 
supreme court appeol. '

Mock has been at liberty under 
$300 bond, posted Immediately after 
he appealed the city fine by Judge 
J, O. pumphrey. ''

20 D IE  IN  AVAL.\NCUE
T A R B E 9 . Fi-ance. March 25 (U.PJ—  

Re.scue workers found the bodies of 
2 0  workmen today under an ava
lanche of snow which burled tho 
village of Barreges. in the- Pyrenees, 
after a hea\-y snowfall. Twenty 
others wore missing.

CASH MONEY
Farmers, Ranchers

W e Call nnd Pny Cash for 
Dead or WorthlesH Hordes, 

Cows, Sheep, Hoga

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

lows lodge, wl Ih wlrlch he v/as af-
llllnird1. will IloiKliict the nimiiilt-
n1 rllr s. WiKHl IMvn rniitoii , I, O.
O. F  1.Mil he 1ie|)ii-,sriilcd by

Arll\•r ■ ,>alll)■niMi,s will be IS. » ,
llllghe,I, ,1. H. Crow, Henry Bryan,
IJerber L Meyer, C. 0, Keybrlght.
Arthur Noll.

Mr, l/IMKStlrrth had served as
(•ouiily iissldiier for three
yntih. 11(1 Wll̂ > II inist noble grand
of Ihr Odil Fellnw liHlge allid imst
rhlef |:intrlarrl
Me hn1 ( 1  l>eeii. n member ■of the
Orniigi• since Us nroaniutlon hern
10 year

ItKII LK A n K K  VLKKH 
I 'A K ia . March 3fl (U.R)--A rndlo 

(llsjiatch from Ornii, Algeria, ro- 
portrd Unit Jesus llernuiidez, Span
ish Coiiiiiiuiilst lender, hnd nrrived 
Ihero hy nlrjilnnn from Madrid with 
II giDup ol iilliur refugees. Tiiero hnd 
iH-eii teiHirla Hernaiidei wan ex- 
muted al Madrid,

<let Your 
Aiiarnnda Nupcr TrebU

I’hoBiihatc
at

Wlltion Bros. Store
hlmlKirly

N O T IC E !
TO WATHII USERS

WiUei- will be shut mil. of Ihe entire Canal 
Systoiii foi' four days,.March 28 to 31 in- 
c l u H i v e .

T¥Hn Falls Canal Co.

Be Master of Your Form
With Power 

That Fits 
Every Job!

Model B
On Rubber

$495
F .O .H .  Factory

m i l  B...WorW’» Uwe&t Priced Rul Farm Trictor
H # r« ia a new way of farmJn?, a new way of living . . .  for
Y O U  and Y O U R  F A M IL Y !  T h a  M O D E L  B T R A C T O R  
outfit fuIRIU all your hopca for freedom, independenca, 
security— th® reward* of th® P O W E R  ayatem. Th e  
M O D E L  B replace* four to six hor*e», cut* your power 
inveatm ent and operating cost 2S% to 5 0 ^ , W ith im ple
ment* to m atch, It doea a C O M P L E T E  Job of farm ingi 
tak«4 th a  b&ckachea ou t of plowing, praparing aeedbad, 
p la n tin c , cu ltivating, harvesting, m ow ing, hauling, 
beltwork. Y o u .tra ve l at T W IC E  tha speed of horaea. 
And  you rida in  com fortl' T a lk  it over w ith  u* todayl

MOIEL IC TMCTOII. . .  2-PLOW POWEIi
A n«w Alila-Chalmara mocial for ! • » .  Pulla two 14-lncli plowa undar 
avarai* toil eondltlona. B«tw«an lha B and WC Modala In power, 
prica and parformano*. E<|u)pp*d wU>t tha tlma-favl;ig Qiilcli-IIUch 
Implamanla (2-row) . . . handlaa ImIi or powar lak*H>iI work . • 
hauia (Ip to 7’/ i  mil** an hour.

MOKl we THCTOR . . .  Fill 2-PLON
FULL a.PLOWNaw lU f  Model ot the fa«t>«t*ppln| WC Tractor. 

rOWER. atrM mllnod-llihta and atartar atandard aciulpment •• 
alr>llra<i medal. PulU two 14>lnch plowa up lo S inllaa an hour) haul 
up to 10 m))«a an heur. OWaa r»u aluirlar heura—hlihar pigr. ,

ELDRED TRACTOR CO.

fllllS-CHflLMERS

I
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Zigzag Airmail Pickup Service 
Set to Commence Early in May

(icnnnny  iiondlng for «  a rr t-  
()ii> nliotUifl o ( eiiHliieer* w hlcii 
Tiill iiiiiiiutit to 18,6oq men In 193B, 

I (II ;:iii(Uiiu lo ptibllnatlQiui, U  U
Aiiiii't] lliiil th U  Gountiy ii«eda »ii>
iiiially 10,000 tra liin n  e n g ln e tr i 

’ Hiiii'i) iiiiuiber. Iiowevar. c unno t 
br /iu|i|ill<'<1p O nly (Iva yoiira m o . 
e5.n)0 r>t>8)»Mn v e r« Ib w d  « i  t»i< 
•liiploK<><

Above m ap  ih o w i rou te  of experim enU I a irm ail pirk>Bp a a d  d ro p 'o f f  Mrvlce.

W A S H IN G TO N  —  Take the old 
■timt by which a 'fly in g  airplane 
picks up a bag of mall without 
coming to the ground, add It to a 
new sort of schedule which Bcnis 
a mail plane wandering all over the 
map on a weird zigzag route— and 
you ge  ̂ & new 6ort of airmail ser' 
vice which may hnvc fAr*rcaclilng 
effects, on the aviation business.

T h U  service will be tried on May 
13. when All Amcrlc&n Aviation.
Inc.. tKglns operations In Penn* 
sylvania and West Virginia under 
a year's experimental contract with 
the postofflce department.

BaalcaUy. the Idea la to give air
mail lervlcc to eUic.s which are too 
small to support regularly sched
uled landings —  which. In some 
cases, may not even have adequate 
landing rield.r >

I rreg u la r  C ircuit
The best way lo descrll>e It Is to 

 ̂ take »  sample route of the new 
service— the rout* between 
biirgh and Philadelphia.

A morning plane will take off 
from Pittsburgh and head due 
north. It will get steadily farther 
away f r ^  lU  desUnallon, P h U «' 
delphU, until It geta to the town 
of Corry. up near the extreme 
southwest comer of New York 
(tate.

Then It will wander back almost 
to (he Maryland line In a  long tig - 
zng. Not until It Is over Chanibers- 
burg will It straighten out and head, 
more or , lea* dlracUy, for phUa' 
delplilB.

On lU  route. I t -will pass ove. _  
cKics and towns, which range In ' 
size from M t, Union, with <400. In- 
hobitanbi, up to Altoona,.wHIBi has 

•82.000. It  won’t stop arthehe places 
— but It w iu de liver a n d  plek up 
mail.

All *ac)i airport there will be two 
upright posts. 35 feet high and 40 ' 
feet apart. A  light, strong rope 
will be extended between them, ' 
faMened to the tops of the posts 
by twine: lt» lower enda will be 
Joined together, on the ground, 
and will be fastened to a  fabric- 
ond-fiber container, two or three ' 
ff«t long by perhaps a toot In ill - ' 
amrtcr, Tlte c ity « outgoing mall 
will be In lhat container.

H ooking r i a  M all
When the ;;lano approachea. tn  

oprrator In Uie cabin will let down 
a line. At the 6S-foot length, thla 
line carries foiir-pronged grap
pling Iron. The line extends some 
30 l « t  beyond this Iron, and at ».i 
end mere Is another container, thla 
one holding the mail destined for 
thp city.

The plane swoops low, to drag 
Um rope acroM the line which Is 
Bliachert to the two upright*. When 
till! container at the end of the 
Airjilnne’fl drngllne hitfl the ground, 
ai\ mtomaUc d«vlc« c\ila It Jooi\e.

A luoinrnl Inter Ihe gru|)]>llnc 
Irnii HriiliH Ihr iltip •Vliirli Ih tir'd 
bcUverii the Iwo |Hv<tii. H in  twlnr 
whluh iiiHken thnt line fa.it brpatoi, 
aiul (he operalor reeh in his l ln e - 
hrlMKlng up the container o( n 
gning niall.

It III! take.i abo u t n miiiiite. i 
Ihr jilnne never touches tivi ground.

TJilA ilricrlptiun Is noinewhiit over 
simplified. Ill nclual prarllre, llin 
pliino proljiihly won’t fly noii-ntoii 
to Phliiidel|)hiii. It  will e ilhrr rome 
dnwii halfway Uiera lo refuel, i 
will turn around and go back, mei 
Ini! a ptnne nent out from Phlln* 
driphla.

Idea '*  PpwlbiiU irn
III ixliiltiiiii lo Ihn Phllndelphin*

PUUbiirKh nin. there wt|l be an- 
nlliei' viin from ritthbuiHli to 
CliKiltslor) and lliintlnBlon. W. Vn., 

bacW via Mich Ohto towns 
an Cluillpolh and Marlella. ’nire« 
or four Htlnson Reliant cabined 
pl^DeA will be used, each manned by 
two men— a pilot, nnd a man lo 
oprratfl the drag line.

Charles P, Oraddlok. auperlnlen- 
driit of alrninli service, Is eiithus- 
tasllo about Uie venture, lie  says 
It will l t l » l  (or ft ytar.

Alter that, tlie poalolfice denr 
inunl will report on the resulU . .
^oiiKrew, and If It Is t^e auroesa 
It If ex|>pcted to bo cxlenalohs will 
be sought. ''

Tlie lilra haa rur<rcachliig poasi- 
hllliiei. P in t of nil, of rourae, U 
tHiliita tlte way to a vast extension 
ct( the alimali aervlce. l (  It wotka 
on ihrse routea, Iho way ta o|>eii 
f(ir niuny othar towns lo get 
■iinlliir service.
|( 'o |iy rl(lii, lOSD, NKA Mervloe, Ino.)
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i ^ m N  LEADERS CONSIDER GERMAN-ITALIAN ALLIANCE

U S K W O W  
W I iS t t E i l

By H . O. TH O M P S O N ^
T O K Y O r  M orch 25 (UR )-Japo- 

nese leaders arc cngnRcd in urgenl 
consullaUona over n German pro
posal for a broad G crm an-Itnllnn- 
Japanese military nlHanco nRnln.tt 
any oppoHlUon to their policies by 
the democtacles.

Informants said dUcu.sslons 'Acrc 
so bitter that a cabinet crUU might 
possibly be preclpllatcd.

I t  was said thnt at present a 
majority of leaders were oppasrd 
10 Involving Japan In European mnt- 
ters but were not wIlllnK to abiin* 
dOii the Germans' Idea iinles.i a 
better proposition were (orthcom* 
Ing elsewhere.

Baron Kllchlro HIrnnitmn, the 
premier; Hachlro Arltn. forplKn 
minister: Lieut. Oen. Scl^ililro Has* 
aki. wor minister; Admiral M li- 
sumasa Yonal, navy minister, nnd 
Sotaro Lihlwata. flnnnce minister, 
were said to be In frequent confer
ence In an effort to decide Japan's 
policy.

VlsUi Emperor
In  connection with the ftlll(»nce 

talk. It woA dUcloKecI thal Bnron 
hlranuma liad reported to Emperor 
HlrohKo today on the elaslnn of 
parliament nnd "pending diplnmatic 
njatters."

As HIrnnuma vIsJtccf the m pcror, 
106 of the 466 members of tJir diet, 
representing minor parties, sent liim 
a petition asking him to conclude 
a military alliance with Germany 
and Italy "against Great Britain 
and France, which are obstructing 
Japan's present sacred alms."

The  petition was presented after 
the government had refused to per
mit introduction In pnrlilamcnt of 
a resolution to the same effect, 

CoTering Soviet Alohe
In  favor of the alliance, accord

ing to informants, were the Rus
sian, Italian and German Bectlon*: 
of the Japanese general staff.

W ar Minuter Itagakl wo.s rep
resented as favoring an alliance to 

. covor the possibility of war against 
, Soviet Russia alone.

Foreign Minister Arlta was held 
— to be aupportlng-War Minister Its - 

•kl and to be urging that Japan 
make a counter-proposal lor a mill- 
U ry  alliance applicable to Russia 
atone.

I t  was admitted by those who 
_ favored this course, informants said, 

that Germany and Italy were un
likely to accept any such counter-

__propos&L...... ................. ■- .......
Oppoce Broad Alliance

Th e  Japanese navy was said to 
opiMse any broad alliance with the 
*'axls" powers on the ground that 
the project would call for the dis
patch of a Japanese fleet to Eur
ope In event of hostilities and, it 
was argued, Japan could obtain no 
balancing compensation.

There were Indications here in 
well-informed quarters that despite 
the signature yesterday of a Japa' 
noae-Itallan cultural pact, and oth' 
er gestures to Germany and Italy, 
many Influential Japanese were 

-lukaw ann -tow ard the ‘'axis" and 
that Germany, partlcularly.’ wanted 
more than she wa« prepared to give.

ESELECIS
BIEI

JE R O M E. March 28 (flpeclal) -  
Chilton Phoenix, Mary Hogendob- 
ler, Marlon Franson nnd Irene Oal- 
leh have been chosen to represent 
the affirmative ai)d negRtlve aides 
In the debate team .which will leave 
on March 30 for the atnte tournn- 
meht In debate at Pocntrllo.

T ije  group wH| be iiccomimnled 
by lU  conch,•KenneUi J .  McDowell, 
Jerome high ^chool.

T lie  Jerome team Med rrcrntly 
with tlie Tw in  FaiU debntrrs In the 
district contest held at Allilon.

Idaho Boxers 
Gaiii Edge in 

Fight M(;ct
S A C R A M E N TO , Ciiiif,, Mi.r.li 3ft 

(U.W— UnivrrHlty of Iduiin'n dcrnui- 
ing chainploiM held a aIIkIH Inxl in 
poInU today an squads from riulit 
Mhooli rnterrd the fiimls nr (hr 
Pacific coast IntprroltrKlnir twxing 
champlnnnhipn lirrr 

la  last nlghl'« prrllmlnnry rouiidn 
Icinho garnnrrd right jmlMtn lo oevi ii 
for Oallfornlii, nevrn for UCLA iiiict 
«lx for WaAhiiigton Hlittr. Hnn Jouc 
Btate nnd OrrKon Hinir rnrh Imtt 
five and Onllfomln AKKlfJ. and llir 
Unlvrriilty of Hnn l^ruhnM-o rnrli 
iia<l two. Pltials will Iw run otf («>• 
night.

U s t  nluiil'n rrnulls liii'lii(li'<l: 
ITI-iKXilid rliwrt— " »(l Kuril, Idiilm, 

•cored a T .  K . O, <>vrr Jitii 'niick«- 
tun, tlO LA ; D ouk UliiMliiKrr, Wusli- 

I ingtoii 6Lat«, declsloiird <true Hindp. 
Idaho,

I ISO-pound cliiu —  l.rn Oorriiiiin, 
Waahlngton Btate, took a nuriirlsp 
(leoUlon over Prank Ktirn, liiulio, 
fw m er ooaat rhnMiploii itnd inrinl«'r 
of tl> 0  lOM oiymplo twin. >

..  ' “ MS-potmrt \:lass -  Bum Zhigiilr, 
Idftho, T ,  K , O , over Cni Munior. 

M . . o ^ o n  who was iloored U>ruu 
Umca In th « aecond round. .

IT S 'p o u n d  oiaos — Cnrl Klllli 
Id a h o , d e te n d ln i  o h im p lo ii, dpcin- 
io n f4  D allM  oTlnger. W ashington 

, t IM M , iu li t«  h U  le f t  h a n d  erfectivcly 
10 .H ^  W hile ble«i(Uiig from  a n  eyu 

wi. Injury^  i n  17ft>poui>d te m l-n n a l 
b o u ti,  L are o n  to o k  f td v a n ta ie  of K il- 
i ie n li I n ju re d  «ye to  w tn  * deouion. 

•r ' J o e  M i n i .  Id a h o , o u ta e ln t« l  Jm m 
r ‘'~ a w in v  O iimpntM kr i w i  H o m e  
!; - M eade; O M lfo tn la , knocked  o u t n o w  

n o w . I d a h o . I N .

He’d Swap for German Business

n m
w ith his 19-yrar ire business steadily melting auay, Karl Sriiurr, 

58-year-old German of Dunrllrn. N. J -. shown at top with hi* wifr, is 
trying to arrange a swap with a Jew in Germany whose busliirs* 
has been "Aryanlxcd" by liir .SdzIn. T lir  unnamed Jew would lake 
over the Dunellen icr bunliirss and Srliurr woald take over tlir Jew's 
buflnest In StutCikct, Grrmnny. Photo below show* Schurr's houss 
and ice depot wiilch fl*ure In the swap. If  tlie plan sucrrrds, the 
Sehurrs' daughter wHl accompany her parents lo Germany, liut their 
son. Oscar, 22, will remain to teach (he refugee the Ice business.

INDElLFftRCE 
PLEASES M B

W E N D E L L. March 25 (SpecioD- 
T h c  threeiact fnrcc. "Welcome 
Home Jlm m lc,” presented by the 
Junior class, proved a success F ri
day evening before npproxlmntely 
2 0 0  people at'the high whoo} ntidl- 
torlum. under the direction of Loyd 
Thompson and Miss Charlotte Fish 
er,' class sponsors. About »50 wa 
cleared by the affair nnd the money 
will go to the student fund.

The musical seiectlonji were given 
Between acts, n piano Crlo, “In  the 
Arena," by Ruby Ortli. Dorothy 
Denn and Tw llln  Orchard; Pnui 
Hoskins sang a baritone solo, 
••Dunn." accompanied by Dob Bay- 
slnger.

Churacters and students In th< 
cast were Mrs. B ro o k .s . Muxlne 
KasAens; Luclllu Brooks. Clcta Free
man; I’cKliy Soininrrs, Virginia 
Brevlck; Uitnny Drooks. Pruncis 
Barrett: Vnl Oardner and also 
"Jlm m lc" wiis iilnyrd by Gordon 
DunhanK Chc«ii-rJlcld M c8 w o|)p ,- 
ton M cCrnc; ADlir Tlioinns. I'lorencu 
Eaton; OrorKC Plrrcc, Art Jolm - 
ston, and Mrllndiv ^u^lon, Jo.icplilnn 
Obrtaik. O U irr  sliKl<')it.s on llm 
staff were H»ht M c C lu r r, iironiptur; 
I,fs iie  Btrlrklnnd. stiiKo manager; 
Ohiirmloii Knton. proix-rllrs, nnd 
Ave U 'na PnU-raon. sulrs mnniitjer.

IRANSIENIS EE 
E RELIEF

TrnnnlfnlA npplylhK ior rclli‘1 In 
'I'wlu Fiilln i-(iiiii(y will biunp Into 
a nionr Wftil lirrriidrr 

'l'l;r biiixrd <il coiuily 
ers rulrd iH iliiy  Ihitl rouiily fiirmn 
will no Inniicr Ik- Klvcn lellrf iipiill 
cnnls whosn stnliis Is lliid of trim 
Mrnt. T lie  ordrr wriil In the pro- 
Imtn Jiidgi', niiirr liulk of the npiiil- 
ruiits liuvi' lirrii ii|)[>nirliig iH-forn 
him (I) s>Hii nllcAlliiii
ihrir iiiTity roiKlllliiu.

When itp|)t()siiuiii< lv m iI"/<'ii (viin- 
slrillA <-nti-rnl irllrf rliiliiin i'rlcliiy, 
IliP rullilillssldnci .' 1 diM'lili'd riiiniMh In 
rniiUKli rftiin liiilv hliirc mi 
alinuly koK''" nl<l.

ICucIi of tliv triiiiAlciiU \v;
All in itn  iilld |iiit Ici wiiik liiktliK 
Iriwi'n and cIi'iu iIiik uiilkii ni) Iti 
coiirlliiJiisn Kroiilifin

"VVr icitd ihrin not in i iiiui\l)ii<'k 
Autil ’ii<’ ioininlssliiiirin

)liTuii;ir iis^lslniicr i;, '•iHidly'lici'd 
Pit" ill Nonii' of tlir liiiiislriit cum' 
ili.̂  I)c>;ii(l frit ii’HrfiHii llrl• '̂ «̂lly for 
Ita nll-pinlH'nriMK order hut 
prrnsrd livllrl Unit r.oiiir of tlio 
tian'<lPnl/< "an' winKlng a riukel."

Gni'tlon HxchmiKi' f<n' 
Net'dlocM'iifl I’liimiwi
Meinlinrn of Mir t^ppdirciiifl i liiU, 

meellMK yrslrrday iiltrnn«)ii at ilin 
homn of M u . Jiiiir Jcnacii. iiuula 
plans for a i.crd nnd liulb Pki liniiKe 
to be he1<l iil liio iipxi nientliiH at 
the iioine of Mrs. Angin Iron. 044 
M oond AViime west,

lo roll

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

ROD.
sa E c is

SH O S H O N E, March 35 fSpeclal) 
— Fred Gehrig wa* the new presi
dent of the Shoshone Rod and Gun 
club today following the annual 
meeting and election last night.

Ed Crlssman was named vlce- 
pre.sidcnt. and Earl Vredenbough, 
sccrctary.

Extensive coaservatlon work of 
the aporUmen’fl orgsnlMtlon was 
shown In a report by Dr. J. C. 
Potter, retiring president, who sal.* 
thnt 55.000 large trout had been 
planted last season In Wood river; 
nnd 400 pheasants near DIctrlch and 

smaller number near Richflcld.
Prirate Source 

The trout were bought from a 
private hatchery and were planted 
by club members,

F. W . Dciss suggested that all 
produciion of Uie Hay-Bpur state 
lintehery be retained , In » ih e -L in 
coln county territory, and Tom 
Ooodlng s\ipportcd the suggestion 
with the .statement that the state 
ha.s 19 hatcheries and the output 
of the Hay-Spur one ought to be 
retained In this region.

The organization endorsed a res
olution to that effect. The recom
mendation w ill t>e submitted lo the 
state game department.

Fish Screens 
fa Kinsey, inventor of a fish 
L-n, discussed the value of the 

.srrecii.s on streams and canals. He 
...Id  tlial Immediate testa will be 
re.Hviincd in the Lincoln area, near 
Pofatpllo and at Soda Springs. 

Dues for the Rod and Gun club, 
was decided, will remain the same 

; last year.
At a meeting set for March 30 the 

club's standing committees will t>e 
named. A  session to follow thal one 
is also being arranged, with plans 
railing for presence of George G. 
Booth, chairman of the state fish 
nnd game commi.sslon; Dr. A. B. 
Hatch, director of the department, 
and other officials.

Here’s Fai-m Aid Idea—Let’s 
Have ‘Chain’ Bean Lunches!

A. L. (Al> Norton has an Idea. He admlta that It's borrowed— at 
least the basic point of It— but he'a convinced it would work if It 
were tried.

Norton captured his Idea from Santa Rosa. Calif., where a "hnm 
and eggs chain luncheon" was launched a few days ago. One woman 
had six other* for luncheon, serving them ham and eggs. In  turn, the 
six women partaking of the Initlnl luncheon were lo have a luncheon 
of their own. each Inviting six more guests. With eggs selling for 25 
cents a dozen, the backers pointed out. a total of 13.776^0 would 
be spent for eggs alone on the tenth luncheon. The number of eggs 
consumed at the tenth luncheon would, number 1 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ..

••Now.’  ̂ said Norton here today, ’‘why not do Uie snme thing with 
beans? Parmen have a surplus of this article end they arc good eating.

“But then we shouldn't be too amblllous and so wc'll sU rt out with 
four persons at the flrat luncheon. Under this setup one pound of 
boanir would be served lo these four people, each one consuming a 
quarter of a pound.

“B y the time the sixth luncheon series rolled around Uie total 
pounds of beans consumed would have gone over the 1,000 mark and. 
At conclusion of the lOth meal, a total of 262,144 pounds would have 
been consumed.

"If tried out on a nationwide scale tlie result would be something 
to talk about. The day wouldn’t be far off when wc would be nlmost 
out of beans," Norton said.

Whether or not Norton would actually promote hLs Idea by having 
four of his friends to luncheon or dinner wasn't learned.

By United Press 
Mr*. Kleanor Roosevelt was es

corted by her son James to see 
Uie first movie Samuel Goldwyn 
stndlo has produeed sinre lie joined 
the studio as an executlire. In the 
first lady's Jparty also were Mr. 
and MriC'Goldwyn and Merle.Ob* 
eron, star of the plciurr, “Wuthpr- 
ing Hrlghts." which was previewed 
at a llnilywood theater.

Prniiclskn Gnnl, llunsnrlan movie 
nctrcs-1 . rxprc.wcd fears for safety 
of her hiaUT. who fa married to a 
Jewish rniilnrer at Bratislava, In 
strife-torn Hlovukla.

Zaau I'ltts flutlrry film com- 
ediriine. iiiis been nsked for Sl,2}3 
additional Incumc taxes hy t! e (ed- 
erai fovernmmt. Howard Hawks, 
director, was named In another 
lien aakhiK S3.1G1.
Jucklo Cootian's Ioiik (iKht fnr his 

chlldhtMd movie I'lu iiiiiks whs almost 
out of coini.s toiliky. The suit wn.v 
reinovrd liinii tlir siiiicrlur court 
ottlcn«liir 1 1 1  inim-.-it nl lawyers for 
Coiigaii niul lil.i niotluT and stcp- 
fatticr. Mr. nnd Mrh. Arthur Hern- 
.steln, whniii he Is siilnK for nn uc- 
countliiR. An aiirri'moiit was readied 
to split the ri'iunlnlnK Ilf till!
14,000.000 Jix kln rliilmcd he cnriicd. 
Th e  final will b<' (ormal dls* 
mlnsal of the Mill.

Marianne <Uiyl, mahnenio, who 
was hired (o lahr hinks out of 
Honja Uenle'ii lr|<i aller her ire 
performanrrx. surd the akatlng 
■U r for tftHU, rinlmlni she was 
diseharRrd nlthnul rautn 10 days 
■tftrr Sturt iif a prrounal appear- 
ame iimr, dr»|i||r llie fnrt she waa 
hired for Ihrer munths.

lASL RIIES EOR 
K E i m i i

R U P E R T . March 25 (Special)—  
Funeral services for Charles Emery 
Jackson, who died at the Rupert 
general hospital Monday morning, 
were held at 2 p. m. Thursday after
noon at the Methodist EpUcopal 
church.

The ceremony was in charge of 
the Paul Masonic lodge and. the 
Rupert Odd Fellow lodge with the 
funeral addre.̂ wi and obituary given 
by the Rev. Albert B. Parretl. pastor 
of the local M. E. church.

Mualc
Music was provided by Mrs. Fred 

Scheupbach and Mm. O. M. Mitchell 
who, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Harrelson, sang, “How Beau
tiful Heaven Must Be" and "Beau
tiful Isle of Sunshine."

Pallbearera were six members of 
the Masonic lodge of Paul where 
M r, Jackson held hli

Doulde Rites 
For Sisters

Honorary pallbearers were six mem
bers of the Rupert I, G. O. F. to 
which organization Mr. Jackson be
longed. A gmiip of RelKkahA acted 
as flower bearers.

Masonic grave side services were 
conducted by Ralph Benedict, wor
shipful master of the Paul lodge. In 
terment was In the.Rupert ceme- 
tecy. under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary.

M  Years Old
Charley Dnery Jackson was bom 

at Preston, Mo., Aug. 28, 187B. There 
In 189!> he married Miss Josle M. 
Sanford who. preceded him In death 
two years ago. He came lo the Mini
doka project In IDIO, and lived hern 
until his death. He Is survived by 
hts second wlfo, Mrs. Ella liny Ja rk - 
A o n ; two daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Hpeer of Heyburn and Mrs. Ella 
Speer of Pnul; five sons. Ray Jack
son of Gridley. Calif,; Roy, Rolln. 
Roland nnd Ituperl Jackson of 
Rui>crt; two hroth rrs. A, T . and 
Arlle Jackson, and twn sisters, Mrs. 
A im  Orencli nnil Miss Mary Jane 
Jackaon, all of Preston, Mo.

RUP ERT, March 25 iSpcclaD—  
Last rites were cpnducted for Mrs. 
Mnrgaret Henggl Merz and Mrs. 
Ellzat>cih Henggl Yaegle. sisters, at 
. . .  m. Wednesday at the Heyburn 
ward L. D. S. church, with Rev. 
Charlc.s O. Arras, pastor of the Bur
ley Prcsbylcrlan church, In charge 
of the ceremony.

Music was furnished by Uie choir 
of the Heyburn L. D. 8. church who 
.•ang.two numtwrs; by a dt>uble quar
tet from -the Heyburn high school 
who rendered a selection, and by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joseph Paj'ne of Burley 
who .sang a duet.

Pallbearers
Pallbearers a'ere H . D. Smith. W. 

J. McKnIg'ht, Emery Mosby, Elmer 
Bonman, George SmlUi. N . C. Lo w - 
r)-. J. J. Conner, J .  M . Still, John 
Redford. E. E. Kelthley, Levi M c- 
Davitl and Lester Taylor. Flower 
bearers were Dorothy Fru it Handy, 
Zula Leonard. Pearl Holsten, Gertie 
King, Grace’ BIxler, Hazel M a c- 
Rac. Etta Mosby, Pearl Handy, E d - 

Goff, Myrtle Bowman. Cora Sills, 
Edna Bllger and Minnie Beatty.

Mrs. Merz was bom In Berne, 
Switzerland, March 37, 1^61 and 
came to the United States In 187ft. 
In Denver, on Get. 24. 1801. she be- 

! the wife of Carl EmU Mera, 
who died there In 1897. Mrs. Yaegle 
was bom In Berne, Swltaerland Oct. 
18. 1858 and came to the United 
States In 1881 and was married to 
Louis William Yaegle In Denver In 
1884.

Minidoka Pioneers
After' his death she, with her 

young son, Louis, and her sister. Mrs. 
Merz and her young son.-Carl, camc 
lo the Minidoka project In 1S05. 
Both women homesteaded Joining 
claims near Heybura where both 
lived and took active parts In the 
development of Uie project. For the 
paat several years both women lived 
with U h .  Mers’ son; Carl Mer* and 
his family.

Out-of-town relatives here for the 
funeral were Mrs. Roslana Bray* 
mnler. n sister; Mrs. August Frley, 
niece; Henry Braymaler, a nephew, 
all of Denver, and Mrs. Anetta B ll- 
ger of Salt Lake, sister of Mrs. Carl 
Mers.

GUARDSMEN OPEI 
SHOOIING

Practice shoot for m embers of Co. 
E , 116th engineers, will be held nl 
8 a. m. Sunday fli the nnllon/)) guard 
rifle range south of the city, ac
cording to Lleul. P^lph E. Leigh
ton. Jr.

Th e  practice will be the opener in 
a weekly serlu which wilt permit 
Llcut. Leighton to select a team of 
10 out of the 49 men for firing In 
the adjutant-general's cup match at 
the Boise encampment.

Th e  company members must qual
ify wlUi JO caliber rlfies; eight must 
win ranking with automatic rifles, 
and 17 must qualify with .45 callbcr 
pistols.

Supply Sgt. Richard D. OUon 
returned from Boise with an army

WENDELL LIGHTS 
NEARLY EINISe

W E N D E L L. March 25 (S p e c la l)- 
Th e  completion of Wendell's new 
street lighting system for the town 
district took shape here Friday as 
seven of Uie 14 tamp posta were 
raised.

All the wiring and the pot-heads 
placed will be completed the first of 
the wee)c in order to have all the 
lights ready to be tested by about 
Tuesday. T lie  ta.sk of filling trenches 
and other minor details will be com
pleted by about Thursday, according 
to unofficial,reports.

The  new posts have been painted 
aluminum, twing 2 0  feel high with 
the bulb held out six feet by the 
braced bracket. Tlie 14 lamp po.sta 
will havft 8.000-lumen lamps and 
are said lo be "shadowles,';."

The  local firemen a rf still looking 
for the new fire truck dally. The 
village dads have iirchltectx and 
builders working on plans to enlarge 
the present fire station to 1io \lsc the 
truck. A  larger living (luarters will 
probably be made In the new build
ing.

Tlie waterworks Improvement 
project will be resumed by the WPA 
following the work on the street 
llgVits.

Twin Falls Driver 
■ Fined at Shoshone

S H O S H O N E, MarclJ 25 rSi»cial) 
— L. B. Finley, Tw hi Falls motorist, 
was fined >5 and costs of $3 here 
yesterday on charges thnt he sped 
50 miles an hour through a school 
zone on U. S. 03.

Arrested by stale police and M ar
shal Ben E. Weeks, Finley pleaded 
guilty before Justlee 8. E. Todd, 
He paid the fine and costs and was 
arrested.

truck which will haul the gtiardS' 
men and their shooting cqulpmrrtt 
on the weekly trips to the rifle 
range.

Foils Robbery
M ID D LB TO W N . Conn. OUD -  A  

coat of paint fniatrated a robbery. 
When the paint dried oo «  window 
casing of John Delaney'a filling 
station. It so tightly seated the 
window that thieves were unable to 
pry It open, eVen after they had 
broken a pane of glass above the 
lock.

U S E  D
Cars - Trucks -
Farm Machinery

2-1936 Chev. 157 In. W . B. 
A-1 ............................ $425

1-1935 Chev. 157 in. W . B. 
Good rubber, bed W 5

1 Buick, 4 Door Sedan, 
Good R u b b e r ,  M otor 
G o o d ..........................9 1 2 S

1 P lym outh  2 Door, Good 
R u b b e r ,  L o w  Mile
ag e  ..... ...............;....$550

1 Olds 1937 4 Door, Good 
Rubber. M o t o r  Good, 
Radio and H eater 9 5 5 0

Bean C u tte r for John  D eere 
C u i t i v a t o r ,  N e w  
Type ......................9 8 0

15*30 Tractor, R uns Good, 
A Buy .......... ...........9 1 4 0

No. 4-A Mc-Dg. M anure 
S preader. G o o d .....4 1 2 8

R E A D  T H E  T IM E S  W A N T  ADS‘.

I f  YOU a re  conflidtfrinfi: 

one o f th e  three-W A IT

STUDEBAKER
Tw in  Falla Motor 

MeVey'i

JUROMK

T h a  lioaii.......................
durloc U it  toolal hour.

liev. anil Mrn. Allx'tt R. Martin 
niuioniicr llir liirili dI ik miii, born nt 
Wendell Ik -̂ .iiHhI WiiluMiieiy niora- 
Inu.

Mm. Ail<ru guriniu , I'liiployril as 
itepuly in 111'- ufllc'i' of Mrn. <;iinr- 
lottr n<ibrilM>h. h'll rrcenlly for 
tinn HYnn< lM^i wline slin will nttriid 
the Worltin iuli iiuil visit wKU lier 
t)rnlhor, Mm tin (loinian, fur two 
wcrka.

Mr.' IIIIII Mrn. I(. (I  Miilliind nn<l 
rh llilrrii luivi' teiiinii'd h>iuin linm n 
trip lo  tiiiu Kinni'ivo wlirrr ihry n l- 
tendcd the Woild's fait 

Mrn. t'ailo^ /.rlirr wun adiulttrd 
ti>'W cniiell liinpllnl Mari-h lU to 
iindergn nn niieralloii lor irinoviit 
of a uoUei.

Among lh(Me who wiKi ^IlMiliargod 
from the HI. Viilrnitnr'n lu»|)ltnl lit 
WendPli thin week wriii .1. C. 
Wnllganiott, the liahy dnughter of 
Mr. and Min. IVnnk W. iiouMmi, 
lEdgar AiKiru). and Alfred Uleuliig.

Mrn Mllt<i;t Aiidtiia aiiil immi, l<Uy, 
Nev., inll Ini her liiinie thin week 
iiftei vlnlling hetn nl tlin honin 
iinr. hlnidi' and liinllini-l|i-lnw, M r. 
nnd M i n. W. V. Old*. ’

C, W , DcVor, neniilor of .leiomr 
I'oiuity. Ul'VK II lalk on Ihfl iilghlliihU 
ol tlin leHlAliitiuo laat week nl the 
Drmnoratlo Indlen of Jemme rounty. 

Mrs. Jolui Mi'Oonnell has retiinied 
visit wtth hrr son and fnm^call w ith  rurrenl'evenu nnrt poeiry! from

iIAm served reircshinonla lly. M r, and Mrs. Ueorgfl McOimiieU,
Moscow.

OLIVER
Tractors and Tractor 

Jools
Beet and Bean Drills

Potato Planters
Manure Spreaders

Will Knablc You to Doi Your Spring Work 
tiuicker and Better.

Sturdy In the Word for Oliver

Sold and Distributed hy

M OUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT GO.

Protect ALL Your Family 
On This One Policy!

Here It the m o i»  le n ilb lo , g one rou i 
■nd • ■ ly -to -p a y -fo r  FaAiily  G ro u p  

policy e v tr  offered. N o  m a tte r how  

m uch you m ay be able to  p «y . you  
cannot find a no lh e r policy aaactly  

like It,

• A Hhi«lo  Iilid io  Miiliiiil I'linitlv 
CiiJiil) I'ljllry will pi'ot*'''! !>'' ii'iiiiv 
of v'liir fiimlly na yon In 
iiini'iinila rnnHlnp from lo 
riOOII niu'h. A n .A I M  IS i-A tl»
i'-oit K A C H  I 'F io T K t rr ii i )  m k w -
IIKttI

• ItrnhlcN IM inVKN  llfo nrni.rtUm , 
<'very |mi1I<'V offt-rn hi'l|ifiil *.iirl- 
drnt'nnil old n«o lK'ni-fli».

• It liiiti.nuviT roki iiHii*' lliiirt $11) a , 
year to mnliiiulii 9l<n>h of ihhIct- 
ilon tlpkt'op co|lt.'< for liiit«-i 
iitnonnia me p rn |K irllo n iite l,v  lower.

$3 Putt $1000 
Of Prolaction 
In Force

I n  (’I ff lit n n d  « n o - h n l f  y p iirn  o f  n iM irn tio n , 
li ln l io  M ii tiin l Ki’i i o r i t  A H H otiintion Iwta 
p r o in p t ly  jmit! m o r e  t h a n  f(5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  In  
cInlm H.

Far O ve r  

$29,000,000.00 

o f Protection  

In  Fore t

IDA.HO

C m  lilth o  In " !" •

Ii  now K C U iil ir  p t o H c lt d  by i n  

Idaho M u tu a l Ilia  policy.

As - . 1 fli.it bU'P I'lwai'd nnMirliiK 
V fiim  fmnlly ir n lv l im  ‘ If!
IIIN offuKvil hy Ihu NorthwvM'n 
iBrgeHi nnd «tron«c#t pnhvotlva 
aHm.rlnllnn, Jiiat mall ihli rcnij«in.

j “

A uliifli', low 
Ilf Miv fuiiilly 
liriiilU, nil I II 
Ix'hl |llcilci:l MS' liiiiill.v

I'l |»i|ic \ iiiiii will j)iiiii'i:t nn n u m .v 
II I with M iirlv  IniiOi'hiii inc>. HoikI ' 

JiiriUL' liiiw jm ii' tirouji i ’olley run


